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J TODAY'S WEATHER
b ig  s p r in g  a n d  VICINITY: Mostly

rioudy, windy, and much colder this after
noon. Partly rioudy, cold tonight and Tuet- 
day. High today 42, low tonight 2S, high 
tomorrow Ml.
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Rescuers Dig For Men In Snowslide
. .ts

Workers search In vain for the bodies of four men who were swallowed up by a snowslide In the 
.Southwest Colorado Mountains near Ouray. The men shoveling discovered a tractor buried by the 
avalanche but the bodies of the lour men were apparently swept away by the canyon-Jumping slide, 
and it ts possible they will not be found until spring.

Farm Problems To Be Studied 
At H CJC Conference T  uesday

Ways to improve this area's 
agnculturnl economy will be ex- 
ploreti here Tiiesd.vy at the first 
of two “ .Vgri Bu>incss " confer
ence* to be held in Ike*t Texas.

The event, to be xlasi'd at How
ard t’ounty Junior ColleRe starting 
at 9 30 a I I I . will feature talks by 
some of the Ic.iding agricullural- 
isi* in Tex t* ,\ll Howard County 
f.irmers and stockmen have been 
invite*!, and Big Spring business-

County Slates 
FM 700 Work

men also are being urged to par
ticipate.

A barbecue luncheon will be 
served at noon, courtesy of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce. one of the sponsors. All of 
the activities will take place in the 
college auditorium and arrange
ments are being made to accom
modate a crowd of from 200 to 
3UO persons.

The battery of speakers includes

the DeKalb Agricultural Associ
ation; Paul Marion, superintend
ent of the Spur Experiment Sta
tion; C. B. Spencer, Dallas, rep
resenting the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers Aa«n ; aad C h a r l i e  
Thompson, Colorado City banker 
and chairman of the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston 

Loyan Walker of Abilene, man
ager of the agricultural depart-

........ .........  ment of the West Texas Cham-
V. G. Young of College Station .!*^  Commerce, airf C. B 
state agncviltural agent; Jack. of Van. agricultur^
Bond, who u on the staff of the resenUUve of the Texas k  Pacific
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Bu.*hland; Charles Caae- 
boll. Lubbock, representative of

Baby Moved To 
Lubbock Hospital

Little Sherry Ann Sterling. In
jured in a two-car accident here 
Saturday morning, has been trans
ferred to laibbock to a specialist 
The girl. 2 'i months old. sustain
ed a skull fracture

She was treated at M e d i c a l  
.Vrts Hospital and her condition 
w.xs termed good However, offi
cials thought a spe«-ialist should 
be coatuitt'd. so she w.is taken 
to laibbock this morning

All 29 right of way deeds for 
the l.ind over which projeded FM 
7nn IS to pass are now in the 
hands of the «ounly commis.sino- 
erv The l.i-t batch of di'eds ar- 
nvc*l this morning 

A ch*** k v’lowcd th.it W i(Cf 
acres of l.irvl will have to be 
ar*i>iir<xl by the county for right 
of way neesls for the n»ad 

Th«' county ha.* agreed to pro
vide .1 M(Vf,>*< right of way to 
the 'l.ite for the ro.id which will 
bo .1 loop line connecting I S 17 
and I S W .ind exteniling from 
the *o*ith edge of the city to a 
point on r  s 30 near the I'osden 
refinery

Now th.it the last of the deeds 
b.ive .imv«'d. the commi»*ioners 
Indicated they would begin work 
on the t.isk of .icquiring the need
ed l.ind .it once.

The Howard County Commis- 
aion<*r* Court he.vrd a report on 
the road situation at their meet
ing on Mond.iy morning 

Onlv routine business occupied 
the time of the court l.ee Porter, day caused a small amount of 
auditor, distritnited copies of the ; d.vmage but caused Mrs W P 
anni.ll financi.il rrp<^ of Ru'b to go to Malone k  Hogan

Railway Co., are In charge of 
arranccfnenti. along with local 
Chamber officials.

Visitors will be welcomed by 
Or. J. E. Hogan, preaident of the 
Big Spnng Chamber. The speak
ers will be honored at a break
fast to be served at 7 30 a m. 
Tuesday at the Wagon Wheel 
Kestaurant.

Topics to be cos-ered at the con
ference cover such fields sa farm 
credit, outlook for cotton, grain 
sorghum production and use of the

Normal Channels' 
Summit Meet Urged
Iraq Parliament 
Ratifies Union 
With Jordan

BAGHDAD, Iraq (^ T h e  Iraqi 
ratified the agreement joining 
Iraq and Jordan into a federal 
Arab slate.

King Faisal II. who made the 
agreement with King Hussein of 
Jordan last week and who will be 
chief of the federal state, was 
present for the debate.

Premier Abdul Wahab Murjan 
declared the union will be the 
cornerstone for full-fledged Arab 
unity.

Former Premier Fadhil Jamali, 
in 'an apparent reference to the 
United Arab RepubUc of Syria 
and Egypt, to be headed by Pres
ident Nasser, said "We do not 
want an empire led by one peraon, 
but we want a union to federate 
the Arab states and maintain 
their personalities.”

The federation of Iraq and 
Jordan, he added, was necessary 
for security against the dangers 
of Zionism and communism.

He said he hoped Syria. Saudi 
Arabia and the Persian Gulf 
sheikdom of Kuwait would Join 
the new federation

King Saud of Saudi Arabia, who 
has remained aloof so far, sent 
his blessing for the federation to 
King Hussein of Jordan. Pakistan, 
Britain and Spain also tent con
gratulations.

fr«d in fattening livestock in this 
area, and 
dry areas
area, and land management in

'Much Colder' 
Weather Due

The state farm agent will speak 
on "Agriculture Today and Tomor
row in West Texas"

A similar conference will he held 
Wednesday at Colorado City. The

The girl w.v* riding with her i two meetings are sponsored by the 
mother, Mrs Shirley Sterling. HOT TAP Railway Co.. WTCC , Big
E mh. when their car collided 
with another vehicle at 16th and 
Main.

Spring and Colorado Oty Cham 
h m  of Commerce and state and 
federal agricultural agencies

Fire Sends Woman, 83, To 
Hospital For Observation

countv for

Stassen, Republican 
Chiefs Back Off 
For State Battle

HXBRISnrHC.. Pa IP— The 
Sl.ite IVmocr.itic org.wiz.ition to
day looked .irrnind for a gubema- 
tori.ll candidate to replace Mayor 
Richardson Iiilworlh of Philadel
phia

On the Rcimblican side, state 
GOP lead*r* dug In for a fight 
with Harold .Ma.wn for the party 
nonim.1t ion f*ir the same post. 
They hive yet to endorse a candi
date to opi'o'e him

DeiiKKTat Pilworth's withslraw- 
al and KepiiMivan Stassen's form
al annminci'iiient of candidacy 
were prime vvi-ckend political de
velopments in Pennsylvania as 
maneuvering jimtiniied for organ- 
hat ion tick*Ms in both parties for 
the May 20 primary.

Dilworth's action left U . Gov. 
Roy K Furman as the only 
avowed raniiidate for the Demo
cratic giiliernatorial nomination. 
Gov. Ct*>orge M I>oador has hinted 
strongly he would not accept Fur
man as his running mate in the 
governor's expected candidacy 
for the U.S Senate.

A fire at ions S Monticello to-1 a window in a bedroom and reach
ed Mrs Rush, who was by her
self In the house In a bedroom. 
The fire developed in the living 
room near a floor furnace 

Wooley had pulled a burning 
chair out of the house by the 
time firemen from the F.l^enlh 
and Rirdwell sub station armed. 
The firemen then were able to 
confine the blaze to the area of

Much voider sreather. with wind 
to add to the diacomfort, was fore
cast today by the U. S. Weather 
Bureau.

The temperature Monday morn
ing was definitely on the c^d side.
It was a  degrees for the low 
last night and at I am  today 
the mercury stood at 24 degree*.

Gray skies, a very faint mist 
and a cutting wind sent pedes
trians scurrying.*

The change was in marked con
trast to Siuiday—a halmy pleas
ant day with t^ght sunshine and 
a temperature that hit W degrees 
in midafternoon 

Tonight will partly doudy and *«>"*• 
cold, the Bureau said. The same [ 
is on tap for Tuesday.

Ike Says Present 
Efforts In Impasse

WASHINGTON (gt-President Ei
senhower in a new letter to So
viet Premier Bulganin has sug
gested that both sides work 
through normal channels for an 
eventual East-West summit con
ference. He described present ef
forts as at an "impasse."

In what was in effect a reply to

NEWS IN BRIEF
MIDLAND — Loretta Cline. 

17, of Corsicana, was killed late 
last night when her car overturn
ed near here. Her death raLsed 
to 18 the number of violent deaths
in Texas over the weekend.

• • •
ROME (At — Heavy (og today 

hampered a search over southern 
Italy and the Ionian Sea for an 
American Air Force plane missing
with 16 persons aboard.

• • •
CRESCENT CITY. Calif. <JH -  

Three persons burned to death and 
a fourth it missing in a fire which 
destroyed a block of business 
buildings in this northwestern 
California logging community last 
night. The fire started in a hotel 

• • •
EVANSVILLE. Ind. (JR -  Five 

persons were killed when an ex
plosion and fire destroyed a farm 
home near here Firemen gave the 
cause of the fire as a gas fur
nace explosion.

• • •
•niOMASYlLLE, Ca OP-PresI- 

dent Eisenhower today continued 
to await weather favorable enough 
for him to play golf or go quail 
bunting.

Ei.*enhower arrived from Wash
ington last Thursday In the hope 
of findmg warm sunshine which 
would help him get nd of a cold 
Snow, tubfreezing weather and 
rain have restricted his recrea
tion to beside-the-fire bridge.

SEOIX. Korea OB-The North 
Korean Communist regime today 
admitted in a broadcast from 
Pyong}-ang. North Korean capital, 
that a South Korean national air
lines plane had been forced by 
Communist agents to land in North 
Korea It was believed here that 
the action may have been in re
prisal for the recent arrest of a 
lop Communist agent in South

Bulganin’s criticism of Secretary 
of State Dulles, Eisenhower said 
any preparatory work “ would, as 
far as the United States was con
cerned, require the participation 
of our secretary of state.”

The White Hoii.se made public 
today the text of Eisenhower's six- 
page reply to letters from Bul
ganin It was sent to Moscow 
Saturday.

Eisenhower expressed "consid
erable puzzlement”  in view of 
Bulganin's proposals as to "what 
you think another such—summit- 
meeting could contribute to a gen
uine settlement of our problems.”  

He accused Bulganin of de
manding "the right to veto dis
cussion" of the proposals Eisen
hower believes vital to Interna- 
tionaT peace.

Eisenhower said he came to 
this conclusion because Bulganin 
has "proposed and iiuiisted on" 
discussing 10 topics. Eisenhower 
in turn suggested diseasing eight 
other problems to which Bulganin 
has objected,

Eisenhower said in reference to 
earlier exchanges;

" I  wrote that. If there were to 
be a top-level meeting, I would be 
willing to discus* your proposals 
in good faith if you would so dis
cuss mine. Your answer is that I 
must be prepared to discuss your 
proposals but at regards mine 
there must, you said, ‘be unani
mous agreement of all partici 
pants as to the necessity for con
sidering such proposals * In other 
words, you dmand the right to 
veto discussions of the matters I 
believe to be lital to peace.”  

Setting aside diplomatic lan
guage. Elsenhower said he de- 
p lo r^  "constantly mounting ac 
cusations srithin the Soviet Un
ion”  to the effect that the United 
States is ruled by “ aggressive 
war-minded Imperialists ”

He cited party chief Nikita 
Khrushchev's Jan 22 speech in 
.Minsk as “ an outstanding exam 
pie of such charges

Hospitalization For Dogs
.Mrs. Frank R. Zagariae faaad hospIlaUzaUea hitaranre for dogs 
kaady when Mrs. Mag**, ker pet, taraed ap with aa lajarrd foot, 
la fart. If yoer dog aad rat stage aa oM-fashloiied a**e-cla«lag, 
tall-ckewiag battle, kospUaltzatloa lasaraaco aow Is available that 
will pay for sargrry. X-ray, drags aad other necessary veterinary 
hospital expense* while the wowads are kealing.

Probers May Air 
FCC  'Influence'
W.ASm.NGTON (JB -  Allegations 

that some persons connected with 
"What is the explanation of such I tho White Hou.*e tried to influence 

V arges '" ELoenhower a.*ked decisions of independent regula-

Jury Rakesas Til* AsKviel#* ervM
Texas was chilled again today

as coW winds, driven south by W  ■ ■  _______
western fronts, spresd aero** the | O U l M  
stata. But the state escaped t h e  
fury of storms that hit the Ela.*t 
Coast

DAIX.\S The grand jury re-

"They seem to fly in the face of 
estabUshed history.”

The President said he was real
ly amazed to hear Soviet leaders 
who have never been near this 
country contend that there are 
Americans who call for preveoti- 
tlve war.

" I f  any auch persoa* exi.*t in 
the United Stales.”  Eisenhower 
said. " I  do not know of them, nor 
do I know of any ‘imperiaUst rul
ing circles' that are supposedly 
eager to plunge the world Into 
war In order to mako financial 
gains.”

V. S. PROPOSALS
. . .  .  u i , . „ . ‘unied indirtments today, saying I ,  »«* in  ca lW  for the

.1^!. tbi* area "has a teer.-age robbery' ^  consider these

Hospital for tre.itmcnl 
Mr* Rush. tU, lues with Mr 

and Mrs R D Pounds at the 
Mnniicello residence: she i* Mrs 
Pounds' gr.indmother Although 
not actually burned she was lak 
en to the hospital for ob«enation

within the next few days The 
Weather Bureau's 3-day forecast 
called for temperatures to be from 
24 to 37 In the northern areas of 
West Texas. 37 to 47 in the South 
Plains areas. Normal maximums 
should be from .33 to 68

problem ”
"After five weeks of enduring 

a sickening parade of nice appear
ing young people from good fami- 
bes who have turned into thieves, 
the grand jury suggests to the

Forecaesters said West Texas < parent.* of this county that they 
weather would be colder tomor-1 make a point of knowing where 
row, with a mid-week rising trend

proposals
1 Limit use of the veto in the 

U N. Security Council
2 Agree to devote outer space 

to peaceful purposes only Ei*en-

tory agencies may be aired today 
before a House subcommittee

Bernard Schwartz, who has 
made such allegations, was sum
moned back to continue his testi
mony before the Mou.se group 
which fired him a week ago as its 
counsel.

Schwartz w u  ousted in a row 
over the conduct of the subcom
mittee's probe of the Federal 
Communications Commission and 
five other regulatory agencies.

He has charged that FCC Com
missioner R ic h ^  A. Mack ac
cepted at least 62.630 dollars from 
a lawyer for one of four applicants 
for television Channel 10 in .Mi
ami. Fla Schwarts said Mack was 
pledged to vote for the lawyer s 
client, which received the grant 
last year.

Mack, who has said Schwartz's 
charges are "without foundation.'

details, but has mentioned tho 
names of Sherman Adams. Presi* 
dent Eisenhower's top aide; Sec
retary of Commerce Weeks: 1or» 
mer New York Gov Thomas B, 
Dewey; and Col Gordon Moore a 
brothw-in-Uw of .Mrs Ei.senhow- 
er.

Chairman Harris 'D-Ark* of 
tho investigating subcommittco 
pledged to "go through to the end 
to present all the fact* " concern
ing tho FTC's award of Mitmi'i 
TV Channel 10 to Public Servico 
Television, Inc., a subsidiary of 
.National Airlines

Figuring In Schwartz's rh.irgeo 
of Whit* Houso pres.sure on regu
latory agencies are letters r»> 
portedly written by presidential 
aide Adams to Murray Chotincr, 
a Los Angeles lawyer who man
aged Vice President Nixon * cam
paign for the Senate in 1930.

bower said Bulganin seemed to i will testify later in the week, per-' D O d y  r O U n d
"belittle this proposal" and de
clared: “ A terrible new menace

A E Wooley. who lives at 2003 i the floor furnace One wall was 
S Monticello. saw smoke and tned | slightly scorched near the furnace, 
to gc4 into the kitchen but smoke : In addition to the chair, a rug 
prevented it. He then knocked out I and a desk lamp were burned.

and turning colder for the week
end.

Precipitation should be in the 
form of moderate to heavy show
ers.

their young people are and who ! to h. in the m ^ing
'  That menace is to be found in

Allies No Judges 
In African Dispute

LONDON ift — The Foreign Of
fice said today the I ’nited States 
and Britain will art only as go- 
between — not judges — in trying 
to help repair relations between 
France and Tunisia.

Nothing the United SUtes or 
Britain does or think.* about the 
situation will be binding on the 
other two countries, a spokesman 
said.

they are with when they do go 
out." the jury said The report 
continued:

"Gangs of 17 and 18-year-old 
boys, largely high school students, 
are being apprehended by police

the u.*e of outer space for war 
purposes

"The time to deal with that 
menace is now It would be tragic 
if the Soviet leaders were blind 
or indifferent toward this menace

haps Wednesday 
Schwartz has said a "White 

House clique " has eserted pres
HOUSTON vT-The bloody faced 

body of a night watchman at the

"Bu*ine*,*men are being held im | they were apparently blind or 
and citizena slugged and robbed indiffprent to the atomic and nu-
en route home from work 

'The grand jury feels that these 
young men . should be indicted and 
tent to trial...

cle.ir menace at it* inception a 
decade ago "

3 Make a start toward disarm
ament by "checking the u.*e of

"We know that the dtizea* of | fissionable material for weapoa* 
this county can be killed just as purpose* "
dead and robbed just as complete- j Eisenhower, as a followup to 
ly bv a youth at the start of h i* ' Ia«t month's cultural exchange 
criminal career a* by a seasoned i agreement with Russia, suggested 
criminal " that leaders of thought and mflu-

Police Chief Forrest Keene of
Fashionable U n i v e r s i t y  Park ^  ^
, , . , I State* not to acquire technical

■ „  , , , .  . . knowledge hut rather to learn at
'Parents should check their i feeling of our peo-

kids cars from time to time, toward peace and the working 
They d he surprised what the kids | popular institutions as
are carr>’*ng  ̂j   ̂uw wir conduct of foreign

sure on supposedly independent I Coastal Concrete Co. was found on 
agencies winch regulate the, the grounds of the plant today, 
broadca.stjng. airline, power and | The man wa.* James Beaty. .35, 
other industrieo. Ho has not given ' who lived on the plant premises.

U.S. Conciliation 
Effort Threatened
TUNIS oB—I ’ S efforts to con- i Rourguiba's action had made U S. 

ciliafe between France and Tuni-1 conciliation efforts more difficulL 
sia were threatened today by a , "It is time for the whole free 
Tunisian demand that the U N ' world to take a st.ind on Algeria.”  
Security Council investigate the the Tunisian President said "0 n «

taped under the dashboard. " !
This followed the arrest of two 

Vodka drinking boys caught with 
a pistol, bl.irkj.ick and two dag-

relations " 
Eisenhower .said;

Algerian rebellion next door 
Tunisian President Habib Bour- 

guiha cabled his U N. delegate. 
Mongi Slim, to put the new de
mand before the Council as an ex
tension of Tunisia's prenoiis pro
test against the French air at-

ran no longer continue the fiction 
that it is only an affair for 
France.

"They <lhc F r e n c h )  hav® 
charged that the fellegha trebels 
operate from Tunisia Now I want 
the world to see and discuss what

tack Feb 8 to the border village made these fellegha, why
' there are fellegha and why theyof S.ikiet SidI Youssef The Coun

"Most of the Soviet citizen* who , (.j] j, scheduled to debate the ear- f'S^t 
exert an influence are strangers Upr complaint lomoirow i The Asian-Arab group of na-

gers. He ' ' « 'his country withM feel, totally Boiirguiba said in an intqrviow
five shots from the pistol at five^f^i^p conceptions These miscon-' .  . J j u;, Hnmand
older boys, none of which was hit 1 should like to see ror- ] France l^d countered his

----------------------- I rerted in the interest of better '
relations

. tions has brought the Algerian re
bellion before the General Assem
bly three times but it has not been 
before the fvecurity Council before.

Queen And Escort
Escorted by Speaker of ihe Hoose Sam Rayb«ni ID-Tex), Ml** Rarbara Deneebaod. 18-year-oM New 
Orleans beanty. makes her grand entranee to tb* MardI Gras Ball over wbirh she reigned in 
Waohington, D. C., m  Qneon. Cootaiaod mombers of tk* Krewe, oeated *•  tb* floor, join !■ ib* ap- 
plaaM- Tho ItSI ba l woo iodloo4o< lo (ho I w W o  W oisnroy

It Snows And Blows 
At South Pole, Too

NEW YORK •  — At the South 
Pole it snows and blows, too.

But only about two inches of 
new snowr accumulated'there dur
ing the entire last year when 
Americaa* lived at the U S base 
and mea.*ured snowfall.

Land at the South Pole lies un- 
! der 8 300 feet of snow and ice— 
showing what can happen tf no
body aboetlaw

first protest to the ^  ^  a , prp,.i„u,|y rejected ali

"1 can a.ssure you that groups i »■ V* m intervention, contending th.it
of q u a 1 ?M  e d ^citizens of the ?  ^er North African territory is her
U S S n coming here for the pur-' Tunisian sanctuaries , ^^^estic concern,
pose I describe would receive ■ French contended the> | Meanwhile, the military situs*
every facility to learn about our i hombed Sakiet Sidi 3 oussef be- continued calm in Tunisia,
country and our people and the fause rebels were roncentrated no sign of an incident be-
working of our political insfitu- i there The Tunisians claim 79 per-1 t^een Arabs and Europeans

sons, including women and chil-tions
" I  think our young people should 

get to know more ahmt each oth
er. I strongly feel the recent 
agreement (or the exchange of 20 
to 30 students a year is a small 
step In Ihe right direction, but 
wo^ully inadequate. I may write 
yoa furtbor on thlo tapio.”

dren, were killed 
Western sources termed the 

new Tunisian move "highly em- 
barra.ssing.”  They feared it would 
give the Communists a new plat
form from which to attack the 
West.

Tho American Embasiy said

Bourguiba has demanded that 
French troops quit the country. 
He said he had yielded to an ap
peal from U N. Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold not to mako 
things impossible for the troopa 
by denying them food Suppitaa 
moved into tho French camps oa 
a Minioonnal bails.

\



Food For Needy
Some of fho rfprf»fDtafi\fs of 178 rliKiblr familifs are showa grltini! surplus food passed out by the 
City Relief Bureau at Warner Park field house in ('hattanooKa. Tenri. \ total of 9j'i persons are in 
the families hit by unemployment. They *ot cheese, meal, flour, powdered milk and rice on the basis 
of the numl^er in each family. It was railed a month's ration.

Demo issues Are 
Highways, Housing
WASHINGTON' f —St̂ nate Dom- 

ocrat.s picked highways and hous
ing today as likely to eiter the 
speediest opportunities to pump 
tederal expenditures into the fal
tering economy

Sen. Gore D-Tenn' announced 
the Senate Public Works subcom
mittee he heads will begin hear
ings tomorrow on proposals to ac
celerate the interstate highway 
program

Son. Sparkman iI>-Ala' said in 
a separate interxiew he is draft
ing legislation aimed at making it 
easier for people with moderate 
incomes to buy houses in the 
ilO tXW to $15 000 bracket 

Sparkman's plans call for still 
further easing of down payment 
requirements in that bracket, and 
for other actions to make more 
housing credit avaibble 

The weekend brought disclo
sures also that both the admin
istration and Democratic House 
leaders are studying the possibil
ity of tax cuts at some later date, 
and that the admini.-tration i« 
work.ng toward prop< sal of .anoth
er biluon-dollar building progr.im 

The billion dollars, most of it 
from private source*, would go 
for construction of 150 to 170 fed
eral buildings under a proposed 
revival of 'die lease-purcha'C plan.
The go\ern.Tient would lake title 
after paying for their constniction 
in rents over a ps-ruid of years.

The government already is 
pushing a «36-mulioo-dollar pro
gram .nvohing 9? lease-purchase 
projects already approved 

Last week Presidon’ F;senhow- 
er proposed a fwo-hiUion-dollar 
pos'al modcrruration program 

Within the government the 
Treasury, the President's Council 
of Lconoiruc Adviser* and other 
agencies were reported studying 
' preparedness * plans for ux re
duction*. but without expecting 
any need to use them to bolster 
the economy.

House leaders are talking in 
terms of a tax »lash of more than 
five billion-, if they think the 
eco.noir.y needs it 

The total is expected to include 
proposals for ncome tax ruts in 
ecs. whole or partial elimination 
tho low and middle income brack- 
of W orld W ar II transportation ' of Bel.mon

taxes, some excise tax reductions, 
relief for business, and some re- ' 
visions to eliminate uninterik-vi 
hardships

The DeniiXTjtic .Advisory Coun
cil took a different approach It 

I sug.gestixf the gov ernment siHmd 
more. esp»H’ia!ly for defen-e 
Properly done, it said, .such 

*3 program would help the econo- 
‘ mv, leave present tax rates un- 
1 charged and still penriit a h.il- 
' ancod budgv't
I It said fri'in 9 to 12 billion del- 
' lars more than the nearly 39 bil- 
bon dollar current defense budget 
could be spent over the novt ' 
three years ' without undue strain 
on our economy "

Gore said he now is thinking in 
terms of speeding up the inter- 

, state highway program by efforts 
to earmark more of the highway 
users taxes for road building. Gov
ernors of Massachusetts. New 

I York and Colorado will testify In- 
vit.iticns have also Kvn extended 
to several other governors.

U.S. Britain 
Ink Pact For 
Missile Bases

New'Egg Law' Is 
Effective Today

The new egg law which goes 
into effect today will not change 
the methods of some lin-al iHiultry 
owners, says Bert Badger. ins|H‘c- 
lor with the Texas Ueptirtiiieiit of 
Agriculture. Badger ha.s been 
working with the new law for sev
eral weeks, and to acquaint pro
ducers and grocers with the new 
law. sets forth some of the provi
sions of it.

1. Small producers, such as a 
farm housewife who .sells a few 
do/en eggs a week, may sell eggs 
without grading or marking them. 
She will not be allowed to adver
tize them as anything but ungraded 
eg.gs, however

2 .All stores selling eggs must 
h.ive them markv'd in some way 
or other. If the eggs are ungrad- 
H , then this must he shown on 
the carton and al.so in the advertis
ing. A store will not be allowed 
to advertise any eggs as "High 
Quality." "Country Fresh” , or 
.similar terms, unless the eggs have 
been classed as Grade A or higher.

3. Kegular producers niu.st have 
their name and address on the 
carton if the eggs are to be sold 
under the owner's label. If the 
grocer buys eggs wholesale or in 
large cases and then resells them 
under the store's name, then this 
name and the grade of the eggs 
niu.st be shown on the carton.

4. Small producers are not re
quired to label their ungraded 
eggs, but if they are bought for 
resale then the second seller must 
label them by the proper grade.

5. Everyone selling graded eggs 
must buy a license. The cost rang
es from $.5 to $25 annually, depend
ing upon the number of eggs sold 
monthly.

The grocer is also required to 
secure a license, though he is giv
en one free of charge. Hotels, cafes 
and hatcheries are exempt from 
the law, except that they cannot 
advertise eggs as being hi.gher 
than the actual grade. All grades 
are the same as those set up by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul

ture, and no producer can use the 
term USDA on his egg cartons 
unless the eggs meet the I'SDA 
standards

The license is not required for 
the farm flock owners if he sells 
ungraded eggs. If he buys eggs 
from a neighbor, however, and 
mixes them with his own for re
sale, then a license is required. 
The license may be obtained from

Trapped In Boat
ASBURY PARK. N J. (^W h en  

the annual Jersey Coast Boat 
Show closed its doors Saturday 
night, the exhibitors found piles 
of .snow outside. A dozen of them 
curled up in the sleeping facilities 
provided in the boats they were 
exhibiting.

2-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 17, 1958

John C. White, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, Austin, Texas.

This is not a new type of law, 
says Badger. Texas is the last 
state in the union to pass it. and 
Uius far it has b?en highly suc
cessful in other areas. The fact 
that Texas had no such law has 
caused the state to become a 
dumping ground for stale, inferior 
eggs.

Anyone affected by the law who 
wishes more information on it can 
visit or telephone Bert Badger 
whose office is in the basement of 
the Post Office Building, Big 
Spring.

Reach For

Honey-Butter
by

DOW NEY'S
Nature's Two 
Perfect Foods 

HONEY and BUTTER

Now Is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Garden

GET THE BEST —  GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE A LL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Free Parking

2 Youths Die, 3 
Hurt In Drag Race

REDWOOD CITY. Calif fv_,\ 
17-vear-old expectant mother and 
,v 21 year-old machini>t were 
kiJevl and three other youths, in- 
cludng anojher pregnant teen- 
3,;er were injured in a “ drag 
race' vesterduv

Robvrl J. Bru-chi. San Mateo 
was killed in-t.int!y uhen one of 
the two -pecding cars in the ‘sv 
n. lie-an hi Mr r.te  d.-vn a re>iden- 
tial >tnet at 1 .W a :n -m.i-hed 
into t..o p.irkfd c,ir<

Mrs Teddi! Jea.n Hunt Menlo 
Park, died m a hospital an hour 

; later She and her husband Jamev 
19 who was mitred, have an 18 
mnnth-old -on.

John Air.ler. 22, Reowood City, 
driver of the car which cra.-hed, 
wa- boi.ked at city prison on sus
picion of manslaughter

Miller s wife Peggy Jean, 17. an 
expectant mother, was treat*>d for 
minor injuries, as was anotner 
pa-‘ cr,er. 19 \ear-old Mary Houle

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

U \SlllNGJ'ON r-T h e  I'nited 
States and Britain have success- 
Rilly negotiated an agreement for 
jointly controlled nuclear missile 
base- It seems certain to become ' 
the pilot pact for arming other | 
N \TO adit's with medium-range; 
rocket weapons '

\ formal announcement is not 
exoceted before midweek.

The key to the agreement Is 
joint control of the missile sys
tem which will be set uo on Brit- 
i-h sell with .American - made 
Weapons

The is-ue. of who would pull the 
trigger in event of a war has been 
hotly debated in Europe Those  ̂
who oppo-fsl arming N.ATO with , 
nuclear missiles argued that the j 
Vnitv'd Slates might plunge an Al- . 
lied n.itioii into war without that I nation's consent, merely by push- 

I me a button
The 1 A'l'-mile missiles which 

Briiain will receive from the 
Indv-d St.itv's. according to re- 

j ports here and in London, will be I  di.-iributod among four bases 
' along the eastern shores of the 
British Isle-

I 1 ordon dispatches said that 
Britain would pay the 90-million- 
dollar cost of constructing the 
ba-e The I'ni'ed St.ites will sup- , 
ply the missiles hy the end of this 
year and I S crews initially will | 

j handle the weapons. British crews : 
will take over as soon as they can 
be trained

' The hvdrogen bomb warheads, 
with wh'ch the missiles would be | 
eijuippi-d n  wartime, will be 
stockpiled at the bases but they 
will be under I S control. I ’ nder 
r  law the President cannot 
transfer atomic weapon* to any 
other country

At the N ATO summit confer
ence in Paris in December the 
heads of the 15 Allied govern
ments decided that N ATO de
fenses in Europe should he rein
forced with I S nuclear missiles ' 
They left it up to Gen I,auris Nor- , 
stad. supreme .\IIied commander. . 

, to decide where the missile ba«es 
should be and to work out ar- 
rangomenis wuh the governments 
concerned Then those govern
ments and the I'nited States will 
negotiate formal agreements.

Maxwell House 
All Grinds 
1-Lb. Can . . . .

OLEO SILVER BELL
Pkg. .

D O G FO O D Speedy /
1-lb. CenM  For

Wilson's, Luncheon 
Meat, 12-Oz. Can .

Suntpun 
No. 300 Can

W EDNESDAY
WstK T •̂ 04

SO •*

Supreme Pecan 
Sandies. 1-Lb. Pkg.

Light Crust 
S Lb. Box . .I B B H  E W S  _

MELLORINEss 39‘
ORANGE DRINK Hi-C

46-Oz. Can e • • e e * 25‘
Dear Editor;

In the Sunday. Feb
U.S. Population 
About 172,790,000

BLACK PEPPER 
G RAPE DRINK

Shilling 
4-Ox. Can

Welch 
Quart Can

29c
35c

Buller Beans Steels. No. /
303 Can For

YOUR HOME TOWN BOYS WHO 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

vs AMllNGTON T -T b e  popula 
ti >n of the I'nited States was

la-t general census in 1950 
The bureau said both birth.* and 

deaths in 1957 reached record to
tals for any year in I ’ S. history.

Dellrery
Dial

AM 4-XMl

I know what a cow ard you have 
1* B S raised

Herald an ar*u> appeared with in’cntions
"•e heading 'Illness Causes In- ''' 
iry Symptoms'. In this article reported to them, it is my 

tney referred to strept ’ hroat a< ‘r’ ‘‘*r'-fiors to get through to the i72 7'inmo as of the first
• fe  iIlne-‘  which in this boVs ’ruth which has not of the ye.ur
case did exist Im  sure are- all Prr'ious' This e-'imate. reported by the

, ' ' I K .  happened be- Ce-sus Bureau, was about three
mo-t of u* wiU su,.er a sl.,;h. fore-and will conUnue to happen than the previous
soreness of the throat if we holler if .something is not done And represented a rise of
a great deal the only difference s p a ^ e  is not the cure i ^  million since the
we possibly have never scream-- ^'Khty nite Bobbin and a speedy 
ed help as m.arv times as he recovery I'*’ !** man

Mrs Charles Hood
Tins all started last Thursday Mornson Dr^

at one of our public schools, one 
ot our elementary schooL- Per- D' “ir Sir
hups It was 2 p m. or 4 p m it ' night Feb 14' I went to
dv.esn't matter after all it was not railroad station in Odessa to
a scheduled bout, just a case of a P'̂ V rnother-in-law on the late 
young gang like most The prin- 'rain I found several hundred high 
ciples of such being in again-t one | 'thool students from Big Spring 
That's right in bovs ages 8 through pp '’  -youPd the station They 
13 vs one 8 year-old, no lb . 4-foot | f ' " '  because the has-
J'lr.ch T^o dif* t€3m hdd QtfcBtf'Q ^̂ )nô s3
f*renie wa- pretty great Tho-se ' ’<̂ *Pry gave Big Spring
paren'tS should be proud fur thev di-tricl champion-hip 
have a winner, that is if their' • you to know that in spite 
hoy wa- one of the in The par-' fact that the Big Spring I
ents of the loser, well the odds boys and girls and lo’ s of their 
were Ukain-t him. that is whv he ' fathers, teacher* and
was h- tbi- ho-p;’ al .-uffenrg with I P̂'̂ p p '  packed like sardines
abrasion, bnu-e-. vcs.even pos- 'P "'siR f? rooms and on the 
-ible conc'U'-inn They say strept Platform, and in spi'e of the fact 
throat. I wonder why. when this , ^‘̂ t the train was late on a night 
bov would serf am nut while trying ' i^ben they had every temptation 
lo ’ s!c«'P ■ Hl.l I’ A'f; i 'o  celebrate, that they, all of |

R e-u l 's—pern.ips he 11 be hack 'bem. behaved like ladies and 
on his f(-»'t aga.n But what about ccntrcmen. I am proud of the peo- 
his memory th. t̂'s iinjiortant too ' pfo. includmg the younger genera 
Fe.tr I- a ti rrible thing vet thi- tion. of Big Spring.

Sincerely.
Harold Young 
.Attornev at law 
IfiT E 4fh St.
Odessa. Texas

JELL-O All Floror,...........^

BACON KORN KIST 
1-LB. PACKAGE

15
53'

9 ft m to C p m Dailv
Vo ueir. too ftrr.4t. no duiAcct toa tnr

ELLIO TT'S
SELF SERVICE DRl'O

SAUSAGE Freshly Ground 
Market. Lb......... 55c I PORK STEAK 53c

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Net'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

LETTUCE Fresh, 
Crisp, 
Lb. .. 1 2 i -

CELLO BAG . FRESH

Local Girl To Make

little eight ycdg old t'ov has every 
reason to be afraid or to hate 
Which will be the stronger, will' 
he turn to a gang for protection j 
or be a hoodlum like those who, 
attack him’  No. not this child fo r ' 
he has truly gijod parent- intere t
ed in him a- a son. not a hero . . . .  / -L  ’ T  ’
peoyile will prai-e and rave alx.ut n n C A A u r r y  ^ h O i r  T r i p  
no that's material things for brag-

He'll one day be a real ABILE.NEl—Mary Ella Bigony
man and not a coward and bully of Big Spring, a senior at Mc- 
Uke these sixteen boys ’ | Murry College, will accompany

All considered it s di-coniforUng Ihe co ege s Chanter choral group 
to know that children of the age.vj on its annual spring lour, which 
8 through 13 have acquired in their’ be gins March 1.

Dr. Gale J. Page
Chiropractor 

Insnranca Compensatin 
Liability Case* Accepted 

1407 Gregf Phone A.M 4-«598

CARROTS 
FROZEN PERCH

5-LB. BAG

Frionor 
1-Lb. Pkg. 39c

10c I G R A P EFR U IT . . .  29c 
FROZEN CATFISH itri.. 49c

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

611 Lamesa Hiway
Phone AM 4-2470

.'O’ .L'i vrcfiL.A
YJ rS
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Learns Son Is Dead
Mn. Eula Burn* putg her hand to her head and burstg into tearg ag ghe and her husband, center, were 
told by San Bernardino County, Calif., Sheriff Frank Bland, right, that their 13-year*old son, Donald, 
had been found dead. The lad tumbled onto a ledge in rugged mountain country while hiking with 
companions.

Education By Mail Plays 
Important Role In Russia

Br THOMAS P. WHITNEY
AP Forelftt Neva

Corre.spondcnce cour.ses play an 
extraordinarily important role in 
Soviet higher and technological 
education.

The latest figures in Russian 
Statistical handbooks — for the 
school year 1956-57—show that 36 
per cent of total enrollments in 
Soviet universities and institutes 
consists of students taking corre- 
8t>ondence courses.

Siudent.s in higher education 
studying by mail numbered 723,- 
000 in the last school year, com
pared to 1,277.900 actually in class
rooms

During the present school year, 
according to figures published in 
the government newspaper lives- 
lia. the numlHT of correspondence 
students in higher education has 
ri.sen to more than 900 000

Correspondence courses also 
have imi>ortance in Soviet second
ary t e c h n i c a l  schools com- 
pari>d to 1.6*;i.ooo in full-time 
physical attendance. Thai's about 
17 pt*r ci'nt of the total enroll
ment in this type of study.

According to Dr. Homer Kemp- 
fer, executive director of the Na
tional Home Study Council in 
Washington, there are from one 
to I's  million active pupils of cor
respondence courses in the United 
States. Most, he said, are studying 
courses of college level.

Correspondence courses are of 
particular importance to Soviet 
men and women who wi.sh to con
tinue their education but must al
so stick with their jobs

Some can attend night schools 
if there are suitable educational 
institutions near where they live 
and work. But others without such 
facilities nearby can only advance 
their education through correspon
dence courses.

Recent commentary in Soviet 
newspapers shows that not every
thing is fine and dandy in the field 
of correspondence location . A 
group of profes.sors of the All-Un
ion Correspondence Polytechnical 
Institute recently wrote to a Mos
cow paper complaining that the 
students of higher technical schools 
were provided with only 10 per 
cent of the necessary textbooks.

National Guard 
Saves The Day

WASHINGTON, N.J. WV-When 
Mrs. Oscar Dancy went into labor 
at her home on top of Montana 
Mountain during the height Of the 
snowstorm, stale police sent 
snowplow to clear the road to her 
house. The snowplow got stuck.

So police called in the National 
Guard which sent a 45-ton tank 
to plow through the road.

.Mrs. Dancy was rushed to a 
hospital.

Official Blindness Keeps 
Victim In The Snake Pit

By FRED POWLEDGE
CLINTON, Conn., Feb. 17 lill-  

For the better part of 15 years, 
John J. Egan has lived in the 
shadow of a maddening night
mare.

He .spent five of those years in 
and out of mental institutions in 
what the U.S. Court of Claims 
called a case of ‘ ‘mistaken iden
tity and almost incredible negli
gence" on the part of the govern
ment.

And. for the past 10 years, he 
has been fighting to convince 
neighbors and employers he is not 
only sane but never was insane 
in the first place.

Egan’s record is legally clear 
now. But. after 15 years, he’s a 
broken man. He has no job and 
very little money. He’s almost a 
social leper. He is 45 years old.

The story started during World 
War II on the Pacific Island of 
Samoa.

He was serving on Samoa when 
he had an attack of bronchitis, 
Egan was being treated in an in
firmary when a fight broke out 
between an enlisted man and an 
officer. One of the brawlers was 
being treated for mental troubles.

Egan started to separate the 
two. The next thing he knew, he 
was being restrained and a needle 
was going into his arm. When he 
woke up, the tragic mistake had 
happen^. As far as the Navy 
Department was concerned, he 
was insane.

The Court of Claims, ruling on 
the case last month, found that 
witnes.ses to the fight had lied to 
make it easy on the enlisted man. 
They said the fight never hap
pened. The Navy concluded Egan 
imagined it.

Egan was shipped back to the 
States and began the rounds of 
various government mental insti

tutions near Washington. No one 
in the institutions believed his 
story. Most insane persons are 
sane to themselves.

‘ ‘All that time,”  recalls Egan, 
there were three people who be

lieved I was sane — my wife, 
Jacklyn; my father: and my 
father-in-law. And, of course, 
myself.”

Egan never doubted his own 
sanity, but he decided to tone 
down his arguments in hope of 
being released sooner. W'hen he 
was given limited freedom, he 
went AWOL to Waterbury where 
private psychiatrists examined 
him. They found him sane.

He returned to Washington, 
hired a lawyer and fought his 
case. He was officially released 
from the mental institution in 
1943, a year after the Samoa 
mixup.

ANO’niER EGAN
Then another Egan came into 

the picture.
A search of records showed a 

John J. Egan had been dis
charged from the Army on mental 
ground in 1942. the year Egan 
transferred to the Marines. The

Wilderness-Type 
Rescue In Brooklyn

NEW YORK W'—A policeman's 
widow got snowbound in her 
Brooklyn cottage. ‘Two police ra 
dio cars, two sanitation bulldoiers 
and a police emergency squad 
failed to reach her.

Finally a brace of cops set out 
on foot to walk a mile and a 
quarter through the driRs. They 
took sticks from 66-year-old Mrs. 
Eleanor McGill’s wooshed, made 
a stretcher, wrapped her in blank
ets and carried her out.
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names were the same and the 
serial numbers were similar.’ The 
Marine Corps, think^ig^the two 
men were one, discharged Egan. 
He appealed and lost.

Egan, now a civilian, found a 
job with the Veterans’ Adminis
tration in Hartford. The VA 
learned that his military record 
was not clear. They fired him on 
Christmas Eve, 1945.

He a p p e a l e d  and was rein
stated; then fired again. In 1948. 
his case was reviewed by the 
secretary of the Navy and he was 
declared sane. His record was 
cleared to the satisfacion of the 
VA. He got his job back.

Then the VA cut its working 
staff. Egan was discharged. He 
became a field representative for 
the Social Security Administration 
—until his superiors checked his 
record. They decided he was unfit 
to administer federal law.

That was in October, 1956. Since 
then Egan has not held a job. 
Employers don’t like to hire 
workers who have been In mental 
Institutions even though their 
records may be clear.

Egan didn’t quit fighting. His 
attorney took the case to court 
and, after an involved legal pro
cess. the Claims Court ruled that 
Egan was due a captain’s back 
pay for the five years ho had 
been declared insane.

The Claims Court also termed 
Egan’s mistaken identity an ‘‘as
tounding piece of misinformation 
and carelessness‘ ’ on the govern
ment’s part.

Money has been coming in, 
slowly and gradually. Egan has 
a pension from the Social Security 
Aaministration. His service back 
pay will start soon. His wife does 
bookkeeping for a local firm. John 
Jr., 16, has a part-time job. That’s 
all.

Resort To Prayer 
To End Walkout

LAMAR un — Lamar residents 
resorted to prayer in seeking an 
end to a six-week strike at the 
Lawn Boy Co. plant, largest em
ployer in this town of 3.300.

The town’s 10 churches were 
filled as the worshipers heeded a 
plea from the Ministerial Assn, 
to pray for reconciliation of the 
plant management and the 350 
members of the striking United 
Auto Workers.

The company, which makes 
laWn mowers, was shut down Jan.

Weather Moves Up 
Layoff Schedule

NEWARK, N.J. -  When the 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. an 
nounced that some 1.200 workers 
at a plant here would not work 
today, it may have been of some 
concern to the workers.

But as far as the company was 
concerned, it was a mere matter 
of bookkeeping. The plant has 
been laying off workers for a day 
at a time off and on because of 
production cutbacks. The next 
layoff was scheduled for Monday, 
Feb. 24. So the company just 
moved it up one week because of 
the weather.

3 by the wage dispute. Negotla* 
tlons are at a stalemate.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-3S91

A perfect target! Aim 'or as when 
you want to move and score a 
bull’s eye. Call ni for no - delay, 
no • damage moving service. Fx> 
pert packing and crating. C a l l  
TODAY!

High Schoolers Advised 
To Improve Study Habits

KE.NT. Ohio uT — Even the 
high school valedictorian — the 
person who holds the No. 1 spot 
in the gr.adualing class — may 
find the sledding rough in college 
because of poor study habit.s, 
says an Ohio educator 

i)r Ixjren S ILidlcy. director 
of Kent Mate UniverNity’s new- 
stud«nt program, writes in a re
cent i.ssue of "School and Socicly" 
magazine that ‘ about aS per cent 
of those entering college lack 
adequate study skill, and this in
cludes many high chool valedic- 
lot lans ”

The t>-pical high school student 
say* Dr. ILadlcy. seldom spends 
more than two hours a d.iy on 
homework

• Suddenly he it cimfronted with 
college asignmenis. e.ach of

i.FG \l, NOTH F.
Th# C<witrTn»*inr^r»’ Cmirt o<
Cminlr «UI «fa>d  bid* an Ih#
imh d^y of March »t !• 00 A M
hi ih^ Co*”jiut«>nnof* r«vurt Fnnm an 
(h« fo'lpvtnc outomotiv* og jtpvnor.t 
1 AoY><*' obi)o. 4 »odon «  lb Biond-
ord tor MionfT t «Uh
a trosir m at 1 — fliovrolH 4 <lonr 

«1tl bo kwated M CourtbeniAO 
for in«p^ttnb

dato r4 dolivory mu«l bcrompony
#•« h h- I {

7^0 rouii rf^^r^oa lb#
ruht lo rvjrrl ofiv btHl oil buM I

m ire«« ITT ho; d thio I4ih do? at I
Fobniafv. 1

l . r r  FORTTR '
Auditor ,

which may con.sume two hours, 
and there it no supervised study 
h.all "

Moreover. Dr Hadley contin
ues. only a ‘ ‘relatively small per 
centage of beginning students in 
college have reading speeds and 
comprehension skills adequ.ate to 
handle all cologe assignments ”

New college studemts can take 
organiied courses in study tech
niques. IV  Hadley writes, but 
"in the final analysis there are 
no short-cuts to success in im
proving rc.iding or other study 
skills, and each student must 
realize that only through practice 
can he change his own habits ''

Autopsy Ordered 
In Actor's Death

HOIXVWOOD '.B — An autopsy 
has been ordered to determine 
the cause of the death of actor 
Phillip Van Zandt. 54. whose body 
waa found yesterday in his apart
ment A bottle of sleeping pills 
was beside him

Van Zandt had played more 
than 400 rharacter roles In Holly
wood He was bom in Amsterdam. 
Holland.

I.EflAL NOTICE
THr s T s r *  o r  t t x a s  

TO r m r i i iT  iN v rsT v rN T  ro w  
PANT. H H Nl'NN  TH t rWKNc'WN 
sTLH-KHoi.t>ras o r  r i o n t T Y  iN v r.s i  
M FN l COMPANY A COmPORATION 
AND TH r I SKNOWN MFIR.S AND IK  
OAI, NrPMr.sFNTATrVES OP H H 
NVNN. D rrrN D A N T S . OREKTINOS 

You *r* hYiTbT t-viimArilvd lo »m>o»r 
St filtr* • •mioti Mntwrr lo Ih* PUln- 
tiff • Poilitim. boiiiR P lilrilff * Eirti 
AmoniliHl Onim »l Pnilloo ol or br-lnro 
ton o'flork A M of Iho tir«l Mood*? oflor 
Ihf •rnir»ilon of foru-loo <1« ti from iho 
Ca'o c l IN* Iriuonr* rf ihu Olollon. <Airo 
boinf MnndaT Iho I4'h d « »  of March. 
A D ItNI ai or eof.ir* Ion o clock A M 
boft'CO Iho Honorahlo Dlrlfict Court of 
Hnaani Counlt. Tcta*. al Iho Courthmao 
of »am CounIT In Bi» Sprlr.a Total 

Said Plahiillft' Polliion waa fllod In laid 
Court on Doconihor 3d. ISST. and Plaliv 
ttfff Pint Ariondod tniflnal Polliloo wai 
filed In laid Court on PrbniatT f- l»S*- I" 
thli rauio numborod II.MS on Iho dockot 
af aaid cnurl. and ilrlod 

OKl'ROE RRINTRS RICHARDSON. O 
O RICHARDSItN C H RICHARDSON. 
D W KICHARIYSOM. O EO R or IIERT 
RICHARDSON FARt, R RICHARDSt'N. 
JFW'EII. EMttREE AND Hl'SRAND  
BFN EMBRFE. A M RICHARDSON 
AND A N STANDARD. JR
vs
riPE I.ITV  INVESTMENT COMPANY 
N H NI NN THE I'NKNOWN STOCK 
HOI.DER.S o r  FIDEI.ITY INVF.ST- 
MENT COMI’ANY A CORPORATION. 
AND THE UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LE 
II Al RKPRE.SENTATIVE.S OK H H 
m-NN
A briof ilalonioni of Iho naturo of Ihli 

Suit li aa foliowi. lo-wil
Said »uU Is HI Irr-pan  lo try llllo 

Plalrllffi clamiins Iho horolnallor do- 
aenbod lands undor S. IS. and 25 yoar 
alatutoa n( Hmllalloni. allodnt Plalnllffl 
troro lawfully soliod and poisossod of said 
land and Dofondanis unlawfully oloctod 
Plamtiffi on or about Iho 1st dsT of 
Docotiibor. ISS7. said land boln« all of 
IxU 7. all o( lot i .  Mco and otcopi 
that ponton said IdH I  which Is situaiod In 
U S HiRhway SO and Iho Nonh I* fool 
of Iho West so fret of 1-ot «  all of said 
iioti hoinu In Bk»ck No E. of Iho Park- 
ac Addition, lo Iho City of Ria Sprint. 
Howard County. Totas IMalnliffs pray 
for S.AOO no riaiiiaROi. tor (udkinonl lor 
llllo and possrssHwi of aald lands, lor 
writ of rostiiiiilon. and lor cnali of suit 
and for frnrral and iporlal rollof as 
Is inora fully shown by Plalnllffs Poll 
tion on fllo in Ihit suit

IT this rllatinn Is not sorvod within 
hinriy d an  afirr Iho dalo of Its IssuaiKO. 
It shall ha rolumad unsorrod 

Tha ofTIror osocutln* Uiis procoss shall 
promptly atoruia iha samo accordint 
In law. and niiko duo roium as Uio law 
dirocis

Is.iiod and tiron uudaf mr hand and 
aoal of said Court, al nf(l< o In RK 
Rpriof. Howard Counlt. Trtas this Iho 
Tth day af Eohruarr. A D MW 

WADE CHOATE 
Clerk of Iha Dlslitrt Court of 
Moirard Count#, Trtaa

fdaan

Warmup Leaves 
Her Out In Cold

I r i N C I N N . \ n  1̂  —  M r s  M a r y  
Hart had cold feet .so she heated 
an iron on n stove, wrapped it in 
a towel and went to bed 

The idea worked and she soon 
was asleep. But her comfort was 
short lived She awoke to find the 
bed afire.

Mrs Hart and 10 other residents 
of the building fled into the early 
morning cold Fire Marshall How
ard Fox said damage was about 
J.'iOO

i Starts His Own 
A-Bomb Project

j OXNARD. Calif liT-City At 
I Joseph Goss wrote a letter 
1 Dave While of Oxnard a.sking him 
! to return two books long ot erduo 
at the public library 

T^e books were ‘ ‘Atomic Pow
er,”  and "How to M.ike an Atom
ic Bomb in Your Own Kitehen”  

At the end of the letter Goss 
were: "No massive retaliation, 
please”

Thief Has Wit
CLEVELAND i# — While three 

thugs slugged and robbed a drug
store oper.itor of $.500. a fourth 
member of the gang sold a cigar 
to an unexpected customer.

Edward Ch.ikoff, 36. owner of 
the Purity Drugstore, told polire 
he w.is held on the floor behind a 
counter while the fourth thug sold 
a cig.ir to a riistomer. told him 
the o «h  register was broken a 
aske* him to return later and pay 

I tho 15 cenU.

Tho kapdo Coinfmabia wth ttxh bf fmhm. bfmff wmtdow of mmy ChmroUf k id lf  Wo»o GA*sl

Going great and fo r  good reasons! '58 Chevy
Tlie sales fijrures. we’re happy to say. leave no room for doubt. People like this ’58 Chevrolet enormously! They like 
its looks, its newlenjrth and lowness, its remarkable new ride, its pepper>'new performance-all the things that make 
it nothing but new. Stop in and see how easy it is to own. \ou  11 get the best buy on the best seller—Chevrolet!

Th* Som aJ

Tht Bfookufocd

Tbt Ytoman

N E W  C H E V R O L E T
S T A T I 0 N  
W A G O N S
ChcvTolct’s new wagons are bwer, wider 
and nine crisp inches longer. All have a 
new, larger liftg;itc that curx’cs clear around 
at the corner*. -And it raises completely out 
o f the way for easier loading. If you’ve got 
the yen for a wagon, Chevy’s got just the 
one for you. Five, in fact, to pick from.

longer (by 9 crisp inches) lower (much, much) j 
roomier (and real easy to get in and out of) j

i

ah, the 1 B^opvETre

Thr Setr Chrrrolrl 
I'irnls the World's Most 

tj/prnsire ('ars in 
t/if ('vfhionrd Softr}cs$ 

of its liidc with

N E W

W W M n

S U S P E N S I O N
Standard on all models. 

Try U!

n e w  i d e a . !
IN B O D Y - E R A M E  D E S IO N
This new Safety-Girder frame, 
wedded to Chevy’s new Body by 
F isIk t , brm gs >xm greaier riKidity.

N O W  DRIVE THE 
NEWEST-CHEVROLET’S
T U R B O 
T H R U S T  V 8

Thi* nru nrut rrt'fJiiliunnrv 2~yO-h.p. I 8 is the rxlra-eost 
opiinn for people who uxmt potrr^t prrfontutner. Rrvolii- 
fHNirtTv. hrrausr thr comhii oion chamhrrs arr marhinrd and 
in thr hlorhtnhrlphrinftyon nrw smoothness. Just sample it.

don’t pass up this erpcricnce

th «  magnificwnt n «w  

•d itlon  o f A m arica ’w 

only trua aperla  ear.

Da-hing new ritle. Mrit- 
inK new interior*— all in 
true apnris ear tradition. 
Thia one waa really bred 
for arlion'

C H E V R O L E T 'S  
REAL AIR R ID E
first in the loii-price field an ejlra-eost option

N E W  
P O W E R  

IN THE B 
TH A T  WROTE 

T H E  BOOK 
ON B's

Chevrolet’s budiiet- 
minded Bliie-F’lame
6 delivers 14o hi«h- 
sleppmg horsepower.

A P P R A I S A L S

D E L I V E R I E S
See your local atithorized Cherrolet deeder

jv n H IiH fW
O c lt Oanfkttcd Ckn rcM  dcaltn iMa fmwmu I faJ fa r l

gif Conditoninq-iamparaiurei mod# to O'dar-for oH-wao'bar comfort. Gat 0 demontfrflgtenl



4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Feb. 17, 1958^
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Deadly Storm Hits 
Northeast Regions

P7 Th« Atfoctftted Prtts

.\ dt'nth-de;iling storm swept 
across till' Norilu'ast \cstcrday. 
leaving snow falls of up to .V 
inches The storm had hit an ."irea 
from Mississippi to New England 

The storm was centered over 
Portland. Maine. u>day and head
ing for the .\tlantic

Meanwhile, a polar air mass 
over the Midwest dropped temper
atures to the lowest level of the 
year

The upp«*r 
such as to 
marck. .\.l> 
niidji, Minn.

Winters double-harreK-d blast 
left in its wake at least 60 deaths.

While Weather Bureau officials 
in New York City hesitated to call 
ihe Northeast storm a blizzard, 
they conceded that one of a blii-

Plains had readings 
below zero at. Bis- 
and 29 below at Be

zard's three key features—frigid 
temperatures—had made use of 
the term iiossible.

T!>e lehiperature in New York 
City was down to 8 degrees before 
dawn

The two other attributes of a 
blizzard, swirling snow and high 
winds, had already taken hold of 
much of the .Mlanlic Coast

Even after the center of the 
storm had passerl most of the 
Northeastern section of the nation, 
snow continued to fall from the 
eastern Great laikes and the up
per Ohio Valley to New England 
Gusty winds reached 50 miles an 
hour

In Boston, a S7-year old record 
was swept from the books last 
night when 17 inches were meas
ured The City Weather Bureau 
spoke of 'the wildest coastal

storm of the winter.”  The old 
mark for a 24 hour snowfall in 
the city was 16>̂  inches, set in 
1921.

At least 11 Connecticut cuin- 
miinities declared states of emer
gency and similar steps were 
ordered in other New England 
states. New York and Fennsylvan- 
la. The big problem was drifts — 
some as high as a two-story build
ing bloektni highways and isolated 

I entire towns.
I The death toll by states was 
Pennsylvania, 9; Massachusetts, 

' ,5; Colorado, 5; Iowa, 4; West 
I Virginia. 3; North Carolina, 3;
I Illinois, 2; New Hampshire. 2; 
I South Carolina. 2: Virginia, 2; I  Missouri, 2; Michigan. 2; and 
i Maine, 1.

Expensiv« Taste
ATLANTIC CITY’ , N J. ifl — 

Here's one burglar who wanted 
nothing but the best. Police re
ported a man broke into a liquor 
store and helped himself to 320 in 
cash and more than 30 bottles of 
scotch whisky valued at |170.

Stanton May Seek 
Cotton Classing 
Station For Area

ST.\NTON (SO — EfforU may 
soon be made to have a cotton 
classing station located at Stanton, 
according to Allen Singleton, sec
retary of the Martin County Cham
ber of Commerce.

A meeting of the chamber's 
agricultural committee will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m., at which time 
this question will be discussed 
among others.

Singleton says such an office 
was established at Lamesa this 
last year and he thinks there is 
enough cotton in Martin, Midland, 
Glasscock and Howard counties to 
Justify another in this area.

One purpose of the meeting is 
to organize support for such a 
station, then methoda of getting It 
will be inaugurated.

Romance Among 
The Vegetables

BLUEFIELD, W. Va. (^ L a rg e  
cases of canned food, draped 
with a white sheet and backed 
with velvet, served as an altar. 
White meat-wrapping paper was 
used to form the aisle leading to 

the altar.
The scene: Mills Food Market. 

The event: The wedding of de
livery boy Everett Farmer of 
Bluefield and Charlotte Richard
son of Bluefield. W, Va.

The Rev. Monroe Dotson of the

Full Circle
ALLIANCE, Ohio (^ft-Found in 

a book collection donated to the 
public library were two books 
missing since 1915. Librarians said 
the overdue fine would have been 
$276 65—but the books were never 
checked out. Just taken from the 
library shelves.

Bluefield Union Mission perform
ed the ceremony. Farmer, an am* 
ploye of the store about aix weeks, 
said he chose the store for hie 
wedding "Just because 1 wanted 
t o . " _____________

Symptome of Olatreee Arteing trone

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUK TO EXCESS ACID 
QUICK REUEF OK WO COST-
A ik A bout 15-Day Trial O ffe r!

_____ Over Sv« mllIloop»ekM»t of tho
WILLAHO TH KATm tNt hove ̂  eold 
lor relict "I •ynipuimiol Jijlreie u^eliii from 
■lemach end OuedoitKl UlMre due to Se- 

Acid—ao«r OliMtIon. Seur or UpoeO 
s i.m «KiMonotA. due to !*•••• A«W. Aok (o»

Ihit homt ue*imcru at

Carver Pharmacy 
Collins Brothers Drugs 
Cunningham *  Philips. Drugs 
Edwards HelghU Pharmacy 
EllloU’ i  Self-Service Drug 
Hardesty’s Pharmacy 
Mort Denton Reiall Pharmacy 
Settles Drug Co.
Walkers Pharmacy

t

■ .1'

Guilty On Narcotics Charge
Sirip4e»«e dancer Candv Barr turrender^ her pr rsonal efiect* to 
Pallas Counlv IVpulv xherllf Body llcrn.indci at counly jail alter 
she was found guiliv on a charge ol illegal pottetslos of narcotics. 
The Jury set Ihe pcnallv lor the llasen-haired dancer at IS years la 
prison. Her attorney said an appeal ol the case is planned^________

Many Economists 
See No Upturn

Bv ROBERT 1 VRBINt.TOV
NEW YORK. Fob 17 .»'-Tbe 

la«t t;rre Ihe r.ition ♦'..ul 4 ; n il- 
lion unon-.pli yod. »:zh: ycur< ago.
0- e pitkjp LI jobs began in Varib 
the month Preside.nt Ei>onhower 
b.i< predicted will see an u;*sw.’'g 
th:* lime

Hi't r.cally jobs are always 
fewer in winter but pick up in 
t.*ie *pri-g Wb.at has some econo- 

worr.ed. however, is the 
m lion- >b drop between Decem
ber and January double the 
■ n.irm.il ' number a.nd the higgest 
rev'ord»*d since the 1930s depres
sion vj’.; te s few do not share 
E.*onh 'wer's optimasm and think 
ev nom.ic receverv wiU lag until 
the summer or fall The ration's 
ii-i.ll emplovTnent pattern has 
h, 1 son e odd s.̂ ifts 

In : *4< t.he pickup didn t co.m.e 
u-’ .l Xpr.l but then the traditional 
pi"ern reversed and 'inerrploy- 
r e r ' r -e in the lo'JowinK mor'h- 
nachin; a peak for t.̂ -e year in 
J'.i y f  • Hir rnillion out of work 
In y*'G February and V.irch 
were b,-b bad with 3 TOO OOO out 
b. t th..~gs JO* be’ter in April and 
C'*-’ .n.iod :o improve with a !r* 
wonb’ps through the year 

’ T'ls Ee’-ruary .m.ay set a rec
ord. however, as the worst unem- 
p' n-r-cr.i month in IS years Sec- 
re.iry of Com.merce Weeks pre- 
d.v’,s f.ve m.j'.lion m.ay be without 
X'’"  T  s fig-ure tops February 
jQvi when 4 700 non were out 

The 4 1 million unemployed 
f „  re over wh.ch President Ei 
se'huwer expressed concern this 
w «k  is avtusLy for the Dec 16- 
Jar n  per.od, classed as .Taruary 
tv the ‘■•aVsticiar.s

HOLD RECORD*
If th.s February s u-nemploy- 

r  c-r d -es Ttot exceed Weeks five 
r  l.on estim.ate. February 1950 
w . vtill hold ne record for hav- 
r g  the grea 'f't percer.taje of the 
r._-'i<T. » werk’ng • 'rce w.thout 
tavchecks s nee 941 

There s a lo’ of argument aPtwf 
th.:t percentage

The pxmner of uner.ploved di- 
v.ded bv the rur.h>er in the work-
1- g force gives the percentage of 
unemployed. Comunerce Depari-

ment s ij!;«’ ic.ans t.ike this unemn- 
plnyn'.ent rate and a ijust it for 

I s e a s o n a l  varuiions. p.irt time 
w rkers ,snd a mimb**r of other 
lac tor.s

The Commerce Department tig 
ures the January unemployment 
rate at 5 8 per cent Adm.inistra- 
t;on cnt:c> U'.rut rii':»rem ad 

. justm.eni.s say it :s dower to 9 per 
cent The unadjxsted rate '4 j mil- 
bon divided by a labor force of 67 I m.iT.ion' IS O'er 6-s per cent 

I The formula for com.panng the 
' modern adjusted rate with the 
' unadjusted rste of 20 years ago 
I IS a statistical mghtm.are.

The department gave up and 
!:st.s both in the economic report 
Eisenhower sent Congress last 
m.onth Sometimes the adjusted 
rate produces a higher percentage 
some months than the unadjusted 
rste and sometimes the reverse 

Here s a com.panson of the low- 
spots in the American economy 
over the years sv.cking to the un
adjusted percentage 

;?33—far and away the Mack
es? year ecer with ne.irly 13 mil- 
ner err* c: a labor i^rce of 52 
per cent of a lador force of 52 
m.i.lior There were about ID rrul- 
Lon women in that labor force 

1941—5^ m.iDon unemployed. 10 
per cent of a labor force of 52 
containing now 14 milbon wom.en 

I'MA—3 I m.il’.ioo unemployed 
4 per cent' of the 63 milbon labor 

force which had grown mostly 
with women That black February 
•he unemployment rate w as 7 6 
per cent unexreeded from 1941 to 
date

1954 — 3's m.Ubon unem.plojred 
, '5 per cent out of 65 milbon, 20 
mT.lioa of them women 

1957—2 700 000 unem.ployed (4 
per cent! out of a labor iorce of 
66 million cortai" ng more than 
2f’ s million won eo

Misdirtefion
n  I.g>4 f»k!a ^ — Vn envelope 

.iddrrsscd to lot-n G Maudt of the 
National F'.ink "( Tu'.-a wa< re- 
turr.fd by tnp bank m.arkfd ' un- 

I known ”  Maudt it a bank director.

Mother Of 10 Becomes Nun
'  K-yrar-old widowrd mnlher of 10 children kneels before one of 
her sans, Ealhrr John Hums, 26. In Hashington. Ii. I . .n she be- 
comea a Roman Calhelie nun in ■ reremnnv at \doratlon Cnn- 
vent. The former >lrt. Ilerirudr Rums of Cnliimhus. Ohio, now It 
Sister C.erlrude. member ol Ihe F ranrisran Niins ol the Most Bless
ed Aarrament. Aho fallow ■ nine ol her children into f alholir re 
llflawa arders.

. . .
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sH the perftormance you paid fbr 
when you bought your car

Golden Esso Extra has highest octane rating to 
assure efficient, economical performance from 
modem high-compression engines.

It develops maximum power to assure quick, 
effective, safe response when you load your engine, 
in traffic or on the highway.

And users say, Golden Esso Extra improves their 
gasoline mileage.

T H R U  F A M O U S  0 A 8 0 L I N C S :  

Goldun Etso Extra, world’s finest gaso
line; Esso Eidra, No. 1 “premium” In 
Texas; Humbis Motor Fuel, second to 
none among the “regulars.”

Golden Esso Extra leads all other gasolines in 
quality.

It is a better gasoline than “premium,” a better 
gasoline than “super-premium.”

By every standard, Golden Esso Extra gives you 
more performance value for your money.

Fill up under your neighbor’s Humble sign.

H U M B LE
World's finest gasoline I H U M B L S  O I L  A  

R I F I N I N O  O O .

421 East 3rd St. T O M  C O N W A Y Dial AM 4*2632
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Death Trap
Flames and debris are beirhed through windows as floors collapse in a sli-story building In downtown 
Manhattan, trapping six firemen under wreckage In the burning building. Two were found and quickly 
removed, but they died soon afterward.

Wandering Westerlies Receive 
Blame For Inclement Weather

By illi.U A R I) S( IIKNDORF
A P Kr-ilme W ntrr

With most of the nation in the 
grip of old man winter, and the 
east digging out from something 
approaching a bli/zard. the ques
tion has inevitably arisen;

What happened’
The weather is not only unsea- 

tonalile, but it is also unexpecti>d 
The U. S. Weather Bureau ex- 
peiterl It to be considerably warm
er in the Hast than it Is

Now. weather authorities tome 
up with this explanation; You can 
bi.imr it on the wandering west- 
erlnv

The great, global circulation of 
air which prixluces our weather 
ln\ol\es several great ri'ers of air 
on the iiu)\ e

,\t the hot *‘quator, for iiiNtance. 
the .air is warmed and ri-es And 
it moves high .ahi.vo ear h toward 
the North and South polos . . in

There is less resistance because 
at the cold poles, the air is being 
cooled, and by a simple law of 
physics, as it cools the moleculee 
become less active and pack clos
er together. And the air become* 
more dense and heavier.

As It becomes heavier, the air 
at the poles sinks toward the earth 
sluggishly. It tends to form in 
great, invisible mountains of cold 
air.

Then...
in time, there is something like 

an invisible avalanche of air. it 
slides down and starts to move 
i.cro.ss Arctic Canada toward the 
I  niied States

It is at this time that the west
erlies come into play. They are 
generated by the fact that the 
earth Is constantly revolving The 
enveloive of air around our planet 
IS not. of course, firmly attached 
to the ground, it is held to the
earth only by gravity 

that
our hemi'-phere, of cuurse, toward . . _
the Ni'itli I’olc j That means that the earth tends

That is simplv the line of lea^t to spin Inside the air envelope, 
rcMstance. I with the nir slipping slightly be-

Airman, Out Of Space Tube, 
Says Anyone Could Do It

hind. And we get prevailing west 
winds.

Normally, those west winds act 
as a breakwater, which blocks the 
migration of that cold, Arctic air 
southward through the United 
Slate*. The farther east one goes, 
the stronger the cumulative effect 
of the westerlies, and the warmer 
the weather.

Now, however, the westerlies 
have veered unexpectedly to a 
southern path. They are no long
er acting normally as a breakwa
ter against the Arctic cold. And 
so intense cold ha* invaded the 
United State* east of the Conti
nental Divide — and stayed, and 
and stayed, and stayed.

And why have the westerlies 
gone off course'

That’s another question, yet to 
be answered. Our hope of under
standing such things, and making . . .  . .
more accurate predictions of | 
weather at longer range, lies In I ~ ~

more and belter information P j f  r ^ l a e c
through research. I  '  V - l d b b

Starts Tuesday

Burglary Trial 
Under Way In 
District Court

Israel Ortega, charged with bur
glary, was on trial before a jury 
in 118th District Court at 11:30 
a m. today on a charge of burglary.

Ortega’s case was the first call
ed for trial at the current ses
sion of criminal cases in the court. 
He is accused of having burglar
ized the Hull and Phillips Food 
Store at 611 N. Gregg on the 
night of Dec. 4. 1957. A safe con
taining approximately $200 in sil
ver was stolen. Thirty cartons of 
cirgarettes also were taken.

A jury was selected at 11:20 
a m. Forty-two of the sixty jurors 
summoned for duty this week 
were on hand when the court con
vened at 10 a m.

It was said to be the largest 
turnout of jurors in some time.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
advised Charlie Sullivan, di.strict 
judge, that several pleas of guilty 
will be entered this week.

The following cases were an
nounced ready for trial:

Thomas Jefferson O’Haver, DWl 
second offense: Lewis Cevallas, 
Leandro Cevallas, and Narciso 
Cevallas, theft; David Wright Staf
ford Jr., arson.

Ortega's case was the one the 
district attorney elected to try 
first.

Judge Sullixan excused the re
mainder of the jury panel when 
the jury box had been filled with 
instructions to report back lo 
court at 9 a m. Tuesday.

Two Fines Of 
$100 Levied

A Latin Amerlcein woman, ar
rested for illegal transportation 
of liquor, pleaded guilty to the 
charge in Howard County Court 
this morning. She was fined $100.

She identified herself as Jesusa 
Olvera. She is the first woman to 
he brought before the court in a 
long time charged with illegal 
transportation of liquor.

Fernando Alquilera, also charg
ed with transporting, pleaded guO- 
ty. His fine wn* fixed at $100.

CTyde O’Daniel* Weems, 19, 
whose car knocked down a park
ing meter, careened across the 
courthouse lawn barely missing 
the southwest corner of the builm 
ing and the crashed into a park
ed car on W 4th. Friday night 
pleaded not guilty to a ch.irge of 
drixing while intoxicated Hit bond

FRANKLIN KIRBY

MEN IN 
SERVICE
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Guthrie, Duncan Pick Sites 
For Mitchell, Sterling Tests

Big Spring operators h a v e  
staked wildcats In Mitchell and 
Sterling counties. Both are to bo 
shallow tests.

In Sterling, Duncan Drilling Co. 
staked the No. I Harris about 12 
miles west of Water Valley as a 
2,100-foot lest. And in Mitchell, 
C. W. Guthrie announced location 
of the No. I Maurice Watson about 
eight miles southwest of West
brook. It will test lo 3,000 feet.

Borden

and 1,787 from east lines, 16- 
30-6n, T&P Survey, and 12 miles 
north of Gail.

Howard
standard of Texas No, 1 C C. 

Guffey, in the North Vincent field, 
waited on cement after squeezing 
perforations below 2.218 feet. To
tal depth is :).4R0 feet. The ven
ture is 2.173 feet from south and 
4t>7 from west lines. 58-20, Lava
ca Surxey, and two miles north 
of \ incent.

S.LN ANTONIO. Tex "  -  Air- ' pounds 1 only weigh 181 now. 
tu.m Donald G Farrell eoi’ v.'letcd i “  \t no time did 1 act honxl.

A new section of the YMCA’s 
"Trim  and Fit ” class for women 
w ill begin Tuesday morning.

Instructor for the clas.s. which 
lasts from 9 30 to 10 30 a m. daily, 
Tuesday through Friday, is Mrs. 
Jean Kads The cla.ss features 
light calcsthciuc and other exer-

FrankUn T. Kirby. A C -2 U. S 
Navy Patrol Squadron 19. visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. M 
Kirby. Park N'iew Addition, dur 
ing the past weekend. Kirby, who 
is stationed at Alameda, Calif , 
and his squadron were in a Navy 
P 2 V.7. patrol plane on a cross 
country flight from Alameda Na
val Air Station to Abilene. After 
his graduation from Big Spring 
High School in May of 1955. Kirby 
enlisted in the Navy in October 
of that same year. He had been 
associated with S&S Wheel Align
ment before entering the scrx-ice.

• « «
Jimmie K. Hick.s. electronics 

technician seaman, USN, son of 
Mrs. Della C. Hicks, Ml N. Nolan 
Street, is aboard the heavy cruiser 
USS Columbus, which is now with 
the U. S First Fleet off the Coast 
of CaUfornia. Ships In this fleet 
are undergoing advanced training 
for future deployment to the Far 
East.

• • •
Also with the First Fleet off 

California is Arthur R. Menefield. 
seaman apprentice, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Menefield. 806 
N'W 5th. aboard the frigate USS 
Wilkinson

And so is Jerry D. Kinman. fire
man, USN ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Kinman. 1100 N. Main. Big 
Spring. He is the husband of the 
former Peggy A. Murphy. 908 W. 
4th Kinman is aboard the light 
cruiser, L’SS Worchetler.

W. A. Hailman 
Of Loraine Dies

Sealxiard No. 1 L. E. Long Jr. 
progressed to 6,499 feet in lime.
It is an Ellenburgcr wildcat four 
miles northeast of Gail, 1.994 from 
south and 769 from west lines, 
22-30-5n, T4P Survey.

El Paso No. 1 J. W. Garden- 
hire, offset to the Lamb (Spra- 
licrry) field discovery, drilled 
through lime at 6,891 feet today.
It is 1,980 from south and east 
lim ŝ, 26-32, EL4KR Survey, 10 
miles northwest of Gail.
• Cobb No. 1 Koonsman, in the 
Koonsman ISprabcrry* f ie ld ,  
made hole In anhydrite and shale 
at 2,376 feet. Drillsite is 330 from 
north and 760 from west lines,
1-2, T4NO Survey, and 15 miles 
northeast of Gail.

Shell No 2-BA Slaughter was 
bottomed at 8,115 feet in lime to -! p" 
day preparing to core The ven- ‘ 
ture is in the Lazy S field 12 
miles north of Gail, and C SE 
NW, 15-30-6n, T4P Survey.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, in 
the Lazy S field, drilled through 
anhydrite and shale at 2.760 feet 
today. Drillsite is 467 from north

Negroes Tell Of 
Looting Auto

Services Today 
For Mrs. Parr

Was it your car which was ran
sacked Saturday night and from 
which SI.5 in change was stolen?

If so—contact cither the police 
chief or the sheriff.

C. L. Ftoger.s, police chief, said 
that two Negro men have been ar
rested in 5fi(lland, The men had 
around $15 In change in their pos
session.

They have admittix! that they 
stole the money from a parked 

in Big Spring on Saturday 
night The car was parked on E. 
4th street at the time.

The Negroes are not certain 
just what make or model of car 
it was they looted

Rogers said that the owner of 
the money can have it if he Ls able 
to properly identify it and es
tablish his claim.

He said that he had arranged 
with the Midland officer* to take 
custody of the two men and would 
bring them to Big Spring to face 
charges.

Husky 4 Pano Tech No. 1 Yale* 
cored from 12,071 79 feet today in 
the Devonian after taking an un> 
successful test over the weekend. 
Drillstcam lest was fron 11,931-12,> 
071. with tool open 80 minutes. Re*
covery was 30 feet of drilling 
mud with no shows. Top of the 
Devonian is 12.067 feet. The wild
cat is 660 from .south and west 
lines, Tract 22, League 283, Kent 
CSL Survey, and 10 miles south- 
w’est of Patricia.

Pan American No. 1 Ross, in 
the Breedlove field, deepened to 
660 from north and west lines, 
seven miles southwest of Patricia, 
6f)0 fro mnorth and west lines, 
Lalxir 4, League 259, Borden CSL 
Survey.

Zapata No. 1-B Strain. 10 mile* 
north of Stanton, drilled in red- 
biHls at 210 feet today. The proj
ect is C NE SW. 18-35-ln, T4P 
Survey.

Mitchell
Guthrie No. 1 Maurice Watson 

l.s a ne.w wildcat eight miles south- 
wc.st of Westbrook and about a 
mile from production in the latan 
East Howard field, Drillsite is 330 
fo«'t from north and east line*, 
21-29-I.s, T4P Survey, on a 320- 
acre lease. Drilling depth is 3,- 
000 feet.

Sterling

Funeral serxice* were to be 
held at 4 p m. today for Mrs 
Tonia Parr, 52. who died at her 
home here Sunday morning.

Rev. Jack Power, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, was to of
ficiate, and interment was to be 
in City Cemetery. Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements

Mrs Parr was bom Nov. 2. 1905. 
in Taylor County, but she Lved 
most of her life in Big Spring.

She Is survived by her husband. 
.Alfred Parr. Big Spring: her 
mother, Mrs T  L. Sipes, Big 
Spring; three brothers. A. L Sipes 

[ of Rig Spring Elmer Sipes of Sny
der and L D. Sipes of Rankin; 
and two sisters. Mrs Billie Rixl- 
man of Big Spring and Mrs M. E. 
Cheek of Odessa

Duncan No 1 Harris Is a 2,100- 
foot exploration three miles from 
the Water Valley field and 12 
miles from Water Valley. Drillsite 
is 990 from north and 1,650 from 
west lines, 126-6, H4TC Surxey, 
It will drill to 2.100 feet.

COLORADO CITV’-W illiam  An
drew Hallman, 77, of Loraine. 
died in the Young Medical Cen
ter in SwxH-twater early Sunday I P p f - j i l  C n m m l t ’t f^ p  

Mr. Hallman was a retired ■ ' d o H  in  n i l  I IC C
f.irmor and was born Jan 15

,, J w 1. J 1 . * t ' - -------------  —  -----  I 't* .Mabama He h.td lived in
He said he had plenty to eat j  cises to provide better muscle | i^orame since 1900 H ew asam em -

d.ns in a make believe 
vhip \c'icril.i> .iiiii

s«’\ en
apace vhip \c'lcril.i> .iiui c.i:uc 
out saving " I  Ih’Iicvc .ui.'one ceutd 
h.ive done the s.ime ihirg 

S^-icnti'ts at the sdimil of avi.t- 
tion iri-iiieioc K.inilulph .Vr 
Force B.i-e jul il.in’ iy a.:reeJ tli.it 
the 2 :!\ e .ir i l  n.Uive of the 
Bronx. N 5' h.'ul ju-t proxixl that 
n\in IS re.idv for sp.nre fligh* 

"There was one strange sensa
tion " r.iri i II '•.lid aft-'r a siJid 
week 111 a htrmalieally sealinl 
t."ik th.nt represerti-d ttie nt'in of 
a .sp.iee '■hip 

’ I ro ildn't whistle ’ ’
Other than that the calm vol

unteer reported few pin steal or 
mental discomforts on l>eing I 
Irnked in the tankl.kc experiment
al spare e.ihin 
or hear what was going on out
side

lie did not Hunk the clustered 
ri'Cari luTs could hea- him How
ever. It w.is revr.lied diinns the 
l< sis that he could t>e heard by 
si'ecial mit roplione Iti.u vx.i- re 
crilinc III' lei'orl on papv'r 

Only by checking h;s watch and 
marking a calendar wiw he able 
to trJI if it was day or night 

• I didn’t feel in the tnie sense 
that I was on a spare ship”  he 
said " I  realized that I was on the 
ground at all times ’Uiere was 
no fear such as there might Ive in

•’1 was kept busy enoii.-’h that 
•hcic was no thought of iiersonal 
disc u',fort

• 1 ki pt ,x di.iry and pul in 
ev« rything that transpiresi.

’ I got a little bit tired.
"Re.illy and t;iily. I would hke to 

make a trip to the mmin
"It would be easier if there 

were si'mcone with you but that 
i.s just my personal opinion”

Back hi me m the Bronx, his 
p.irents were pleased that he came 
out grinning "Wonderful news," 
said Mr. and Mrs James A F.ir- 
rcll

"Hurray for DonI" shouted a 
12-year-old foster brother. Ernest.

.-Vnd in Niagara Falls. N Y., 
Farrell’i  girl friend Jo Ann Bur-

and ate evcrvihmg put in.side the 
cabin "from Menna sausage to 
quails eggs "

’ ’The eggs vxere boiled and 
canned." he said. "1 think maylie 
somesine iniendt-d thorn for a sur-

tone and control 
The class will run from Tuesday 

through .March 4 Similar sessions 
Sill run from March 25 through 
.April 18, and April 29 through May 
23 There is no tee for members

He could IK t see ■ den smiled and said. " I ’m glad
It’s over ’ When the young secr^ ^
i.iry heard that Larrell had sa id ,________ _______ ________  ■'

were quite good. 1 a ak '.A. and the charge for non- 
Tlus airnnin not only knows ■ ,„onibcrs is $5. 

how to ride a space ‘ hip hut he | 
knows hovr to hold a ptess con 
fcrcncc ’ ’ said Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson, who 
made a spvvial trip here just to 
greet F.xrrcll

Farrell seriously and studiously 
answered all questions concerning 
the study of space travel during 
the 30-minute press conference.

He quit high school before grad
uating but has obtained a high 
school certificate by studying 
since being in the Air Force He 
plans to enter some college this 
September after completing his

Weather Again 
Delays Paving

Cold temoeriitures for the sec
ond straight Monday have pre

dating pastors will be Rev. \V. D 
Green of Loraine, Rev Bobby 
Hinc of lAirnine and Rev. Avery 
.1. Sullivan of Sweetwater. Burial 
IS to he in the I’yrtm Cemetery, 
north Ilf i>ir i •.<* under the dircc- 
' on of the Kikrr and Son Funeral 
llo;r.e of Color id » City 

vented start on the downtow’i !  He is sirvived by his wife, two

iK'r of the  ̂Baptist Church and Retail Committee of the Cham- 
married Pearl Mae Turner D ec.; ber of Commerc* is to meet at 
25, t't04 She died in 1910 and i  10 a m Wednesday to map lU ac- 
in 1911. .Mr! Hallman married Miss fiv ites for Ihe year. Ed Fisher, 
.Ada Light . chairman, announced today

Funeral services v»ill be held j  Fisher said he will prinxise that 
at 2 p m Tuesday in the First the grmip establi.sh subcommittees 
Baptist Church in Ixir.xinc. Offi-1 lo handle various projects.

he "really didn’t have time to 
think about her," she said- "Oh. 
that’s all right. 1 don’t care "  

E.irrcll crawU'd into the 3-by 5-

aeronautical engineering 
After the press conference he 

was placed in the Randolph AFB 
Hospital for about 72 hours of ob- 
sen ation a n d  postexperiment

a rc.xl space ship Other than that j  jn a vireek. Only
it simulated a real space ship; shifting scientific equipment 
flight ■ that almost filled the cabin was

NO WHISTLE EXPLAINED Farrell able to partially lie down 
Sp.ice test experts explained for his 4'j-hour sleeping periods, 

that Farrell's nonwhistling ability i with more shifting, he gained a 
itcnuiicd from the fact that a scant square foot in which to 
simulated IB.Ooo-foot altitude was stand stooped and take a few ex- 
maintained in the .space chamber I ercisci 

Farrell's other comments on the " I  believe 1 was afforded ampla 
test included; " I  lost four pounds j  space for the dutiea performed." 
— but 1 could afford to lose four 1 he said.

i.N.t . abin wi h no more fuss | ,psts Thursday or Friday he will 
a Sunday mo onst getting into the ^
family car He cmergevl in
the same lashion. His eyes looked _______ _________
red as If strained by two glanng 
bright lights that burned night and | 
day for the benefit of a battery of  ̂
cameras designed to record h is) 
movements

He ducked out of the cabirt and 
stretched to his full six-foot height

paving jo b  by the contractiT, W . I so r.'. Hoy of Hosroe and Max of 
D Caldwell

The streets have been repaired 
and preoared for th* contractor 
to lay th* hot-mix surfacing, but 
the specifications forbid undertak
ing the work in cold tempera
ture*

Caldwell was to .st.irt last Mon
day, but the had weather pre
vented him working any day last 
week.

Kcdl.inds. C.ilif a d.uchtrr. Mrs 
R ayv >nd Wheeler of Loraine, and 
a M'ler. Mrs Gertie Ixivse. Ty
ler, to gr.indrhildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Cornerstone Service 
Set At New Church

C. M. Lepard 
Rites Held

Cotnmnnicanls of St. Mary'.s 
Epi.scopnl Church will gather at 
their new ixlificc, 10th and Goliad, 
for tho first time Tuesday aflcr- 
nwn to usher in Ihe lamlcn sea- 
•on and participate in Ihe service 
of III* "1-aying of the Corner
stone ”

The serv ice will bs'gm at 5 30 
p m and immediately prec ede Ihe 
traditional Shrove Tuesday pan
cake nipper which will be sorvi'd 
in lha new Parish Hull

Communion at 10 a m. The serv
ices on Thursday will b« a cele
bration of the Holy Communion at 
10 a m. and the sorv ii-e of Even
song and address at 7 30 pm. 
which will Im* followed by the Ser
vice of Secularisation of the Church 
Building.

This will be the final service in 
the present structure, which has 
serv»*d the parish sine* 1896 

Further services for the Lenten 
{ season will include an additional

Funeral for Carl M. I.epard. .58, 
who di*d riddenly Saturday eve
ning. was to be held at 2 pm  
Monday at th* Hiv*r Funeral 
Chapel.

The Rev. Jack Power, Trinity 
Baptist pastor, was to ofliclate 
and burial was to be in Ihe City 
Cemetery with military rites con- 
ducti'd by members of the Dis
abled American Veterans chapter

Mr. !>epard, who has resided 
hero since 1930. was a veteran of 
World War I and was a DAV mem
ber

He leaves his wife; on* daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank House. Bryan: 
two sons, Eugene l.epnrd. Rig 
Spring, and l.eon I,epard Brown 
field

Pallbearers were to lie Tom 
Hardio, Marvin Graham. Groely 
Aston, Eldon Cook. R. R. McKin
ney, Charles Hodges.

2 Traffic Mishaps 
Reparted Sunday

Two accidents were reported In 
Pig Spring Sunday.

Ed Dye of Hobb*. N M . and 
Tonne Sweatt of Andrews were in 
collision at 3rd and Nolan. In 
the 400 blnc4i of Main, Manuel 
Quintana. Sterling City Rt . and 
Judy Caubl* were Involved in an 
accident

Dawson Has 
New Candidates

Juke Bax Loses $40
About $48 In change was taken 

from a Juke box at the El Rancho 
over th* weekend Nothing else 
was reported missing from the 
307 NW 4th establishment, police
men reported

HOSPITAL NOTES

MiMubwa of the parish will re-1 scivlc* of Ihe Holy Communion
at 7 30 a m. and 10 a m. on Tues
day mornings.

Following the opening aervic* 
for the new St Mary's Church 
Sunday, all services will be held 
there, with a new schedule of Sun
day services lo ho as follows: 
Holy Communion. 7 30 a m ; Fam
ily Worship .Service, 9 15 am .; 
and Mornuif Swvioa at 11 a.m.

him to their old building at 5lh 
and Runnels for the ojiening Len
ten service. Formal o|H'ning serv
ice for the new church is sched
uled for 10.10 am. Sunday.

The Lenten schedule includes 
Ihe celebration of Ihe Holy Com
munion on Ash Wednesday at 7 30 
am  and Ihe r«>citatlon of Ihe 
Faniteotial Offioa and th* Holy

Last Rites Set 
For Mrs. Morren

Last rites for Mrs. Laura Bell 
.Morren. 73. will be held at 10 
a m. Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church in Coahoma

Sarvices will be conducted by 
the Rev. Mark Reeves, piistor, 
and burial will be in the Coahoma 
Cemetery besid* the grave of her 
husband who died 4'$ months ago

Mrs. Morren lenvat one daugh
ter. Mrs Rommy Mays, Coahoma, 
and five sons. .1, B Morren, Cas- 
i>or, Wyo., J. C Morren, Colorado 
City, Ed Morren. Westbrook, Earn
est Morren. Abilene, and Mancil 
Morren, Ruldeeo. N. M.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions -- .1o«ephine Hernan

dez. 609 NW 9lh; Ola Buchanan,
Rt 1; A. ( '  Henry. Coahoma;
Norma Crockett, 1006 Sycamore;
Roger Turner. liSM Rirdwcll;
Darla Darby. Snyder; Candy Nun
ez. ‘.S17 NAA’ 5ih; Janetta Grifficc,
Rt. 2

Di.smissals — Danny. Cynthia mis'ioner of Precinct 4
and .lames Long. 130.x Stanford; -------------------
Glenda St'baslian, St.inton; Craw 
ford Connor, 8ai Ohio

made reservations at noon today 
for the dinner meeting of the club 
tonight at the Settles Hotel 

Mrs. Moree Sawtclle. secrelary, 
said that reservations would be 

' closed at 1 p m The dinner is at 
, 7 30 p m and the speaker tonight 

.  . . . . . o .  i •> Michael Fielding, world
L.A.MLSA — Three newconien i (rave ll^  and adventurer, 

to the political field tos-ied their 
hats into the ring here Saturday.

Two. .Mrs Robert Millikan and 
Robert Smith, announced they 
would be candidates for the office 
of clerk of the loeth District Court.
The third, Oalus Robert* Jr . an
nounced he would be a candidate 
for commis.sloner of Precinct 4 

Roberts, a well-known turkey 
grower and florist, is a gradual* 
of l^mesa High School and at
tended Sul Boss and llardin-Sim- 
mons I'nixersity. He is a veteran 
of the U S Navy In World War 11.

Mrs Millikan, the former Peg
gy Speck, is currently personal 
secretary to Co. Atty. G eo rg *
Hansard. Smith, now maintenance 
engineer at the county courthouse,
IS an Army veteran of AVorld War 
M Ho'h crnduaied from Lamesa 
Huh School and attended Texas 
Tovh. rhey are tl'.c only candi-' 
il.i’ i to onni'inee .us yet (or Ihe 
ntfice Iveing vacated this ye.ir hy 
W W Pi'tii wnv. loi'g tune di'trict
l II 1 k

Koiieii', alone w.ih D.illon My- 
eis and .1. A Ja'iieri White, i.s 
'cik itu  the office lu'ing v.ic.itvxll 
liy Ci cil O'Brien who .'lueeeded i 
111-; lather, .i E. O Hrien, a> com-

Ancient Etruscan 
Temple Believed 
Unearthed By Plow

ROME Wx_An Italian farmer’s 
plowshare struck against a buried 
block of stone.

He dug into the loam to see what 
had blocked his plow—and hastily 
called areh.neologista 

They announc»>d today that Ihe 
farmer may have discovered a 
holy monument of the ancient 

[ Etruscan world, Ihe long-sought 
great temple of Pirgi in the cen- 
turies-buried Etruscan port that 
Dionysius of Siracusa razed 400 
years hefor* Christ.

The block of m a r b l e  that 
stooped the farmer's plow in a 
field near Santa Severa, along the 
Tyrrhenian coa.st 4.X mile* north
west of Rome, wa* Identified as 
the marble head of TTnia 

Tinia was the Elniscan equiva
lent of Jove and was one of the 
trinity of chief gods worshipped 
by the Etruscans who flourished 
in Italy when Rome was only an 
upstart

The Etruscans, of origin un
known. brought wine culture and 
olive trees to Italy They reached 

i their peak betwt'en 800 and .500 
B C . and gradually were ab
sorbed into Pon’ .in culture 

.Archaeologists w'ho hustled to 
the farrrer s fidld dug up the 
Tinl.i head and bits of another 
statue I n s c r i b e d  l,euC"thea— 
eq'iivalenl to the gixldess Juno 

Th.if convinced them there must 
al'O 'x* buried nearby parts of 
a statue of Menrv8--equivalent to , 
Minerva |

The three reigned in triumvirate | 
over lf>e pagan dieties of th e , 
Etni«can world and the gre.it 

Ninety-one mrmix'rs of the Btg ] ,^p|^  suppo-ed to
Spnng Knife and Fork Club had dedicated to all three

Meets Wednesday

Political
Announcements

n »  HsrsM li •a*ianis* Is saasons*
th* follsvic* csndidKlti (or publl* 
ofdr*. iub)»ct to th* DsraecraU* Frl- 
msrr of JulT H. tSM.
DisraicT irooB i 

Chsrlls asUlTka
DISTKIcr CIEES 

w*a* ca*ftis
corvTT zror.B 

Ed J. CsrassUr
COnsTT dTTOEMET 

J*hs EIrhard CsKs*
Ways* Bsra*

COrNTT TBEAStBEB 
Erascls Olasa

COl XTr rtKEEi
rasiiB* a. r*Mr

corvTT srer or ■rBOOL*
Waihar BsUay

ro re rr  rowMiaaiovrE* rcr. t 
Cl. r. ilUdI OUUaa 
M. A. Lilly 
Eala* WEN*

col'NTT roxficntioNEB ret. d
EaH Ball 
Wlllla Walkar 
L. I. Oaaldaaa 
Esy Brar*
A. B. (Arllal Saffs

irsTicB or riAOB
FH. l-FU*a t 

A. SI. aaUlaaa 
Dr Oats J. FafS.
Baatall W. iaAaaaa

COIXTT srBTETOB 
EatpA Bskar

coi xTT jt Dcr-OLASscocE ca
Dirk MMtkan

CO TEEkSI BEB—OLASaCOCB COrETf 
Bra Fraddy O Baaaaa

The rommiMi-e also |< expected 
to approve a holiday schedule for 
19.X8 and will discuss plans for 
continuation of the "Better Buy 
Days”  progr.im launched last year.

Fisher called the meeting for the 
Chamtier of Commerce officx's tn 
the Permian Building.

Knife, Park Club's 
Dinner Is Tanighf

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AITO .SERVK
sat WHEEL ALmniEirr 

«ai Eaat Ird__________ Fhaaa AM MBR
SfOTOB EeaBIWO BEBTTeE

i64 Jor.Btoe P̂ ooe AM

Confesses Burglaries

RKAUTT SROPS—
’VOW-ETTX BBAtTtT tALO w "

IMS Jebn-on
CLEANERS-

Dlal Akf Midi

OKEOO  
:T9S Or*»f

Student Program Set
LAMES.A — First grade stu

dent*, under the direction of Mrs. 
Kat* Corley. Mrs Billie Mitchell, 
Mrs Gladys Hamrick and Mrs. 
Ed I-iuderdale, will present the 
program for the regular mocHing 
of the North Elementary School 
Parent-TMcher Association Thur*-

City Detective I>eo Hull said 
that .1 man picked up in Midland 
on burglary charges has confessed 1 ROOFER.^— 
to five burglaries committed here 
in 19.53, The man said h* would 
aign a statament confeuing the 
<iim*i Hull talked to him Satur
day

FAsatoB cLEAwsaa 
Wa*« 4lh Dikl AM M u a ,

■TBErr CLBAiVEBa
PViM AM MUa

MOD Report Due
Directors of the Howard-Glass- 

cock Chapter of the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis are 

i to hoar a report on the March
day afternoon In th* school cafe- ' of Dime* campaign at a noon 
teria The devotional will be given meeting in the Chamber of Com- 
by Mrs Hal Fees ' mere* offices Wednesday.

'Agri-Business' Speaker 
Is Authority On Farming

Charles ( ’a><'t>olt of Lubbock, j  '  '
one o' the spe.ikcrs for the "Agri- !
Business’ conferoni'c here and 

Colorado City Tuesday and

WEATHER
T» MFEBUTI ar*

IT̂ MAX MIX
UK) a«PRl.Ml •9 n
Abt;r:i» ........... ..... 4. 4 41 M
Anuirtilo ............ ..... ... 40 u

............... . 4 a a 4... 4 i
IVnxrr ............ .> a a a a .,... N5
n  ............ ..... ... n 4S
f.rt Worth ........... ..... .. . 4 4

........... ... 4tt 4ri
Nrw V-Tk ........ ... » 6
Ixn (Ol M 4.1
St 1 .-9 to 1
Sun r̂’ lovl It At K >0 p •; R' - «*» T , 9

in
Wednesday, should he an authority 
on his subject, grain aorghums 
ami their uses

Now regional manager for the 
DcKalb Agricultural Assn , Case- 
bolt has U'cn engaged in agricul
ture virtually all his life He grew 
UP on a rattle ranch in the Flint 
Hill section of Kiins.is, graduated 
from Colorado A4M College at 
Fort Collins, Colo., and w ork^ for

--,.1 /st-rv i j  t sevcral years as a county (armI (.I.()R..ADO C in -G e ra ld  Ann
iD.rrick, two month old d.iughter , a county agent, he organized

' a soil conservation district in Colo- 
! rado, an irrigation district in Kan
sas. and' organized and edited a 
county-wide newapaper while serv
ing aa a farm agent in Kansas.

He also has operated farms, 
both irrigatad and dryland, and 
was In th* registered Angus rat-

Snyder Baby Dies 
On Way Ta Haspital

ol Mr and Mrs R W Derrick 
of Snjder, died en route lo the 
Snyder Hospital Sunday Tho child 
WHS born Dec. 3 in Snyder 

Funeral services will be held 
from the Oak Street Baptist 
Church, with Rev.’ Jim Caraway, 
pa'tor. officiating Burial ia to be

COFFMAB BOOFTBO 
MAS BoBDalt Fboa* AM

TBXAa BOOriBO oo

ornCE 8UFPLT—

in M*ai
TROMAiTTl'tWRmn 

a OFF srreLT
Pbon* am

PRINTING—
in sT  TEE FBnriiMd

III Mktn FMba AM M ill

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PHOPERTT k\
o r r iT E  BUILDINO far (* :*  *r ranu 
• lit  ri harHvand Caar^ part! ra j baat. 
r>ca:lant roiuinKtkm. AW 4ASS6
FOX SALE ar irkcla-al* »-kkbUiiba«t 
tkfa. chaap rani Wrilt or aaa Ted 
(iuihna Wmlari. Taiai.
FOR LEASE or •*:•. '4 blorS an Blft*- 
ar>T m in S'anion. Ta>a« la axeailani 
loratlor (nr '.I'.ln* ilaiijn. tourUI anurt 
or a trailer roitrt. Inqvira P O. Bas SS2, 
Mnrtm. Tax*4 ______________
FOR SA IE  I « r t a  houta. «  rumlshad 
ai'artnienis I * * *  down, paymanu Uka 
rrn! Will paa 1'«a;f otil Total ooit 111*- 
non 7bl Nolan S’ raai I'hoia AM A T W

/tiHOI’SF.X FOR SALE _________

CLOSE IN—GOOD STREET
One 3 room housa with bath—$3000. 
$750 00 Down.

Call or Write 
A. F. HILL 
Heal Estate

AM 4-9-227 P.O Box 362

CHARLES CASEBOLT

t 'lt  at I 1* a n- *•' la'iinaraiu'r ’Mt
.lala SI In IM Ihl# data a .n
IMIL nikiui'.oni rtinfall ihii data ]  U  in 
IfIL

Ml the Colorado City Cemetery . - -  -  —  ..............-  - » . , „  . . j j  .v
Time for the service is to h* an- He business for a time i combine milo He introduced the
nounc^ by the Klker and Son For several years. Casebolt has i first hybrid grain sorghum to can-
Funeral Homa In Colorado City. I grown and promoted th* use ol I Iral Kansas.

FOR SALE
$5,50 EQUITY in 3 room house 
with bath. Located on West lit.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTTATS
1800 Gregg AM 4-6*43

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

LAROB I bad maw kawk iMkr Fkl* K *
■ehooi. Cknxiad and dnpdd.
NEAR rolias* -t  bad mom, U r* *  HIdV  
an. (a r ifa . Unrad yard. Idtdd. 
b e a u t i f u l  eomar lot Itatlrleldd add*.
tion Alao. IM on pkvainait. II.dd*
NICE lare* duplti (urnlihad.
IMS O n t (  Pbana AM M M *

BY O W N E R -3 Radronm Ol bdHlW a *  
laabad ikrafa. cloaa la achml*. iH aa *  
kacktard. flAdSt, Sdd dMOia. AM eSMK
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

Moves You In$650
•  I and 2 Bathf
•  Crramic TUe !■ Shower 

. •  Garbaice Disposal
•  Vrnta Hood Over Range
•  Large I.ots

•  Vented for Air Conditioning
•  Central Heat
•  Rlrrh Cabinets
•  Choice of Colors
•  Hardwood Floors

Sales Office In Our New Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

There's No Tinte Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OuUide Whllo Paint
52.50 Per Gallon

CLOTHES LLNE POLES 
I  Inch— Inrb-4 Inch Pipe 

t Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED 
Stmctnral Steel

•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrels

LET US BL"V YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Yoar Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

tsar W. 3rd Dial A.M 4-«S71 
Big Spring. Teias

ONLY
2G.I. AND2FHA

HOMES LEFT
3-Bedroom Brick 

Homes
One And Two Baths 

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$ 12,000.00
To $13,500.00

SALES OFFICE
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Ire.-Lumber
E. 4th AM 4 :934

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

REAL ESTATE
!

HOI SES FOR S.ALE A2>
CR.WVFORD HOTEL

BY 0\kNER One 4 room, one 3 room 
house 00 o:.e ItX Ne«r SAoppinf Center.

West 19ih. Oec Arrange terms. AM 
4-7VI.

EXTR.\ .NICE
CV»LLFOE r.\RK — J Bfdroom sr.d d.n 
brtet I ' l  taUis. carp«l.<l. draped,
air fc'r.dinon.d, f.nc.d yard, pluir.bad 
!pr aa .arr and d^ycr. Prlcrd r;fPt

3 BFDKOOU  BRICK Hosn. c'.oa# to 
.'in;or Co..rt» K.trb.a-dfn cotcBinatlPO. 
r  f - :r :c  c»»a and r a n » ». carpoifd 
tH.'O-a'.dul. 2 Ult BaUii, dout>.« carpurt.

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 W eek & Up 

Daily Maid Sei^ice 
One Day Laundry Service

LOC.\TED DOWNTOWN
SMALL H O l>£ eoUAPIe for 
oniy 4t9 N̂ est 5th. call after 6.
rR IV A IE  ENTRANCE — front bedroom, 
comfortably furraUhed. Oer.tlemaa pre> 
ferred AM 4^*2^. ITOO Main

RENTALS B, BUSINESS SERVICES e MERCHANDISt
l NFURNISHED HOUSES M
i  ROOM I’NFURNiaHEU houa*. WUI M- 
capt children. Apply lOd North Nolan.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
o rr iC K  SHACK for rent Ground floor, 
cemrai heat, mechanicat atr condtUomns, 
off atreat parktnc rive bloclti from center 
of town. One. two and three room office. 
2S00 aquare ftet to whola butldtof . Call 
AM 4-MM

EXPERlENCEb-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

KNAHH ARCH Support Shoea. Man and 
woinen'i. S. W. WUidiiam. AM 4-}7«T or 
411 Dallaa.

WAVrED TO RENT B8
WEBB OFFICER and wife want nice, fur
nished one bedroom apartment or bouse 
Fxp#ct minimum year residence. 
4-9330.

Rl'SINE.SS BUILbiNGS Bl
KENT—ALL or any part at 
auuabi* for itoraco. Woiiem Ica. 
3rd. AM 4-4ni

building 
709 Eaat

STORE BUILDING 38x70. good 
any bualneaa. Located 1284 Weal 
4-9905.

lor moat 
3rd. AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

ACCOUNTS A a u d it o r s  E l V
INCOME TAX service. Proinpl and rea
sonable AM 3-H05.

INCOME TAX eervice AM 3rJ2tta

KXTKRMINATOR5 ES
CALL "MILLER The Kilter"—Ouaranteed 
t*est Control Service Free eettmate. Ralph 
Earns. Mgr . AM 4-4600
ROACHES7 Call Soutbweslem A-One Ter
mite Control. Complete peat control lerv* 
ice. Work fully guaranteed. Mack Moore, 
owner. AM 4-SlM.

FI RNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
VrHOLSTKRINO. SATISFACTION 
anteed. 2211 Johnion. AM 3-2973.

fuar

BIO SPRINO Lodge No 1340.
Meeting Ut and 3rd 

p m.
JL Stated Meeiln

Mondeye • 00
E A rivet o O Hugh

eaeh. W M. 
Hughea. See.

OFFICIAL VISIT-ntstrlfl Deputy Grand 
Master. Monday. Febnury 17th. S 00 pm. 
All member* urged to attend

SPECIAL CONCl.AVE Bl)j
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K T Monday. February 
17th. 7 30 pm  Sir Knight 
I itta Perry. Eminent Grand 
Saord Bearer of the Grand 
Commandery of Tetai will 
visit and Inspect the Cor^  
manderv Dinner at 6 00 
pm  Member* urged to at
tend Visitor Blr Enlghu 
aelcome ^  *

j  B wmiama E. C. 
Ladd Smith. Hec.

HAULING-DELIVERY E16
LOCAL HAULING for conununlty 
Lum Harrta Jr. AM 4-9197.

Call

PAIN TING-PAPERING E ll
r i 'K  PAINTING and paptr lianslnt, 
caU D M Millrr. 319 DUle. AM «-M93.

EMPLOYMEN1 F
HELP WANTED. Male ri

L  MERCHANDISE
BUILDING RhATERlALS U
CKUAK HOSTS, bard or »ofl eodor. 
Sold of vbolMOlw prtoos. h. K. Bdoos. 
AM 4-iSM.

r.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 8 :9 5

$4‘.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$2.49

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

FOR SALC; Bwndlx tl Inch Msbe«uiy 
Cooaol* twUvUlon Oood worklnt eondl- 
IIOD—food rwctptloB. Dial AM 4-8F7S aft- 
ar S:M p.m.

^ p e c i a l t h i s  w e e k
14 FI. Lone Star Boat and 
er, 1957 Johnson Javelin Motor 
with $150.00 worth of

a l l  f o r  o n l y  $1150

1x6 No. 105
Fir Siding ...........
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . .. 
4x8 a .D. Ply
wood. (Per Sheet) 
4x8 Vs" A.D. Ply
wood (Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..........
24x24-2 Ught 
Wf'indow Unite .... 
15 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt. (432 Ft.) ...

USED SPECIALS
l-D ETR O IT  JEWEL Gas Range.
Good condition .............   $47.75
TRAVELER 21”  table model TV 
with stand. Excellent
condition ...........................  $79.50
RCA VICTOR 21”  TV with roll- 
away stand. Ebony finish. NEW 
PICrrURE TUBE. Factory War
ranty. A set you'll truly
enjoy ...............................  $14995
ADMIRAL 17”  TV with wrought 
iron stand. You can save money 
on this one. Only ........... $59 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 RunneU Dial AM 4-6221

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

LEARN TO FLY

$98SOLO
COURSE . . . .

HAMILTON FLYING  
SERVICE

OPI^ORTUNITY-ExcellflU ElOCtrolug C.)p- 
portuntllo* fii«t for men In thi* groa. No
prrviou* oxiMTlenco or requlrod.
Phono or writo today to Eloctrolus Cor-

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lames* Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

porttion. f4tk Brn>dw«y. Lubbock. T «x m . [>oGS. PET*. ETC. LS
WANTKD CAB drlvrr* Apply to pwiwoo. 
City C»b Company. 2oe Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS wuUrd-m tut bar* etty 
permit Apply Orayhound Bus Depot.

HEKINUESK PUPPIES for aal* 
Blond! and redi *07 West (tb.

-Blacka-

C A U K D  MKFTINO Staked 
Plains Lodee No A F
and A M M.XKlar, Februayr 
17. 7 30 p ta Work ta F C 
drgrre

HFLP W \NTKD Female

WANTED
n

REUIBTERED TOY Foa Terrier pupa. Ex
tra liny ts« Mrs W L. Sweatt. RA A2I**. 
405 Cheiinut Street. Colorado City. Texaa.

BEDROOM FOR Rent *00 Mam.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

FIELD OFnCE-1707 Y.M.E 
,\M 3-3156 Nights AM 4-5998

SPECIAL BELK LY rai#* Downiown Mo* 
\f. oo 17. bliKk nonb of Highway 90

j  B SUwart. W. 
r.rvm Daniel. Sa«

! AROE BEDRiX)M Hear bu«tne»a dt» 
tnet PnvAi* entraoce. OenCeman. 303 
Johnson AM 4-5923
TAG BEDROOMS. privAie enirwnce. gen- 
t.en-ea preferred 4Cl Bell

ROOM A BOARD

MARIE ROWLAND f u r n is h e d  a i t *.

AM 3-2M1 Ml «  tt*4 AM VSD7)

j .NEW BRICK 3 Bexlfwm eerarve t;.e 
1 ba'7 la.-F* L'lr.g rtv»m, beauiifd a:!chen 

ce:;ra: he*:, carpon Urge WH. 112 
5 BEDRCX*'M PEN Urge k::chen. 3 
acrei. ba.̂ n and rcrral lU  300 
OVtNCR I EAVING-Large 2 pedroocn li e 
ba'h a .ih drehs'.ng a^nle 26 t: liYir.4 

I room, carport, l.® fl *t>t 11239 duwr.
I 3 BEDROOM, carpert on 90x190 comer 

A ' .494. 3 Year* o.d- Icna:
2 BEDROOM den w h f.repUce car- 

I pe:ed, centrai heal. cK>jb.e carporv 3 
A t  r.vm cottage All for $13 \i9.
—  REAL BUYS IN INCOME FROPERTT 

, . .. . , i ' :4 R O E  <\'»RvrR LOT c o*e ta 00
Havf s^xeral nice homes — H.gtway. sie34«o

klX)M AND IHmrd /Nice clean ivocxYa 
4-4iS9fU Runr.e:* AM

BLRBAN 60CTH Of town. 3 roorr 
! .mt^hed apartxi>ent 163 month. bLU paid 
AM 4 3641

S T A T m  CONVOCATIOB 
Bif Sprtnf Cbapter N o n i  
R A M  erery 3rd Thuriday. 
y 30 p m Bcbool of u* 
xuuction erery Friday

O II Dally. ■ F 
Ereto Danlal. See

S  DEGREE MASONIC 
r.n* Hx! double eaxle

Regi-stcred Nur.see 
$325-$3.55 Per Month 

44 Hour Week—Sick Leave— 
Vacatton—Retirement Benefits 

Apply
Big Spring Suite Hospital 

Lamesa Highway

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3

!i,n  in white »old. brU- 
'lai.t dmi^r.d in center, 
b ack enamel background. 
loK ( o l d  mounttn( 
»;5 iW See thia ruig at 
ilALE S Jewelry. 3rd and 
Maui.

MAKE Kti 00 DAILY. Luminous name
plate! Free lainplee. Reevet Company. 
Attleboro. Maai

POSITION WANTED. F. F4

3 RctOM FLRNISHED (a ra (.  apartmer- 
A .'e r  pa.d Jut l>a!t l!Ui Apply IFIO

SPECIAL NOnCE* Cl

WANT PERMANENT postttoQ a* ”Oirl Fri
day T«4e dictation type, general of
fice work. tKHikkeeping. cashier Have 
been bonded Prefer 5 day week Have 
tranapurtauott arul am available tu>«. Call 
AM 4̂ 731$

Good Used Furnltur* 
VALUES

New Bunk or Trundle bed* , $69 95

New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
O n ly ..................................$29.95

Used Hide-A-Bed. A good buy at 
ONLY $89 95

Used Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattress and Box Springs .. $49 95
Used 2-Piece Sectional ...... $30 00

Used Swivel Rocker . $ 9 95

N.' mr
\ERY NICELY furruahe-d rewly decorated. 
3 and bath apartment Dr*irable
tvcaitoo Responsib.e pany — $43 month 
AM 4-4701 or AM 4-4407

CARTER FURNITURE NO 2. tl* Run- 
re.» Ha* conipleie luie of Earij Ameneaa 
Kurr.liure and acce*M>nea

REAL ESTATE
>L'RNI5HED OARAGE apartmeol to re- 
..ab e coup.e lOUi Sou*.h Gregg.

a g e n t  «TARK Njr*ery Ro^». bulba. 
ihrub*. fruit and *hada tree*. Threa ^ay  
gjarantee AM 4-4910

INSTRUCTION
5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Uke new. ONLY ............ $49 95

HOUSES rOR S.ALE
MODERN 3 RCX1M.4 Bill! paid Tile ba!!i. 
%fOted heat Mac * Molel. Weti Highway 
90

WATKINS PRODUCTS at 1004 
Frre brluery Dial AM A*e»3. Deaiw 
earted pan at tuy^___________

lake small cottaic as down pa> 
ir.er.t

EXTRA .MCE HOME -  With ev
erything — $JP 000

5s me nice well located homes un
der construcUoo. Reasonable down 
pajTner.ts

Need Listings Badly

4 ROOM APARTMENT H'.cely fLlTaUhed. 
( .t\;rg room, bedrtx'm bath breakfast 

rAm. kitchen B..U paid M5 mooth
«v.ALI $ ROOM house le be moved  ̂ kvatUbU Saturday. IMh 1017 Johruoe 
iT.BrdiAve po««r»itor. Fete HarmgcuoA. t 
AM 441U cr AM 4-2433
IbjVITY IN 3 bec^rucm bnck Near Jun- 
i.T Cc Fenceo r.ace yard a.̂ d ceo*

he*; AM 4-2340

< FURNISHED S ROOM and b*ih dup.et 
aparment No bilU paid. IM M month 
AM 4U^92

Nova Dean Rhoatds
3 ROOM AND bath fumuhed garage 
aparrmenl. Apply IMS Scurry. DiaJ AM 
4tw«

NEW SHOTGUNS
12-16 & 20 Gauge 

$104 95 Reduced to $82 50
P.\WN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

NICELY FURMSHCD I room aptnmer.l 
B...I pato. *43 moclb 404 Ryoo. AM-Tbe R eae at Retur UaUB*e '

Dial .A.M 3 2450 fiOO Lancaster 13;i4«________________
HAVE ROUSE WILL TRa : ^ .  Br.ck. | j r q OM FURNISHED 
4 hriroocij carpeted wa k Ji j ^

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8532 -  Res AM 4 2475

McDON-\LD. ROBLNSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Mam
AM 4 ^ :  4M 4-4?r AM 4A-«f?

B R ir i OI a n d  FRA B 'MT% 
BFAVTIFLL BRICK ]  be'-roo*'!. oc Mor- 
r.*oQ v*^*-t r 'w
CALL V8 rOR I  3 or 4 betJrwai home* 

a.:h »m a- d wn p*yrre".$
$ rw  1 bodrocm bnck-J b»'b9. earrek. 
d r * : ^  Ea«a.*da He ah’*. «  . cjr.».d«r 
• ^ e *.r*7*
BRICK B VfK aa «a*am.fif^ •

k-ge de^ fcv.ng f'vwsL dLrirg 
b*eakfa*t room. 1 b*7h* Vacar.t 

r «
J rCDRu’̂ oM BRICK Fifd  .♦ n.'e yard 
C ’ 1 BErROCM h . e a 5 
4 ROOM c rte? ^  Cut 14;$. U M  
3 *«rDROr M-I.2G9 i  wn 
3 BKDRv'OM ce- L*-ge J bol.̂ ’ocm. den

« a  k .a
c 2 cr:*;:ac b *‘.h« parel den.
: .’ fp.ace. k .'\en tU l*  d:«;'oe*L doh- 

pp' •*! hea:-<^oc‘lrg
S 'C  ? BEDROOM carp#' fenced yard 
:  •*. |V4 rrorth FHA
“PAnoVS 2 Bedracm—Carpet, draped 

f t  k-ifher. Mxti fenced yard. paiaO- 
-ee* tth .iiv- $ -4 mar h

M-yi A i«' patel correr $240*
V kCANT -La.*^e 3 bedroom r'vr.a, car- 
re ei cen 2tx30 garagr $14.^  
r r » A P D «  Hrir.H ’r5 -Large  0 rr.o, ear. 
re* cr*rev $13 >oc
MCE 3 Pedr carpe ed Garage $43
-  --•h equity
PR ITTY  3 t??i large dea. Uvtrg.

r-vrr.. carve ed. garage. 71 looi 
• f:2 V*

, PR% K - 1  Ne2r.Arr.a ? ba’h*. earpet 
' drapei bui.v.r. a;r..an ** d»r lovely 
fenced yard 124 000 Tate tra.:e 
BPICK-3 iietrxm  de'. V * ta:h* car- 
re* drare* • :e f»- . e 1.4 >•*

I B P irx  T R IM - 4 Pe-.r-etn t me car
’ re- T*rd t: •• eiiiitv

BRICK S » ** tZ D«wn
|Vi4«H:NGrON PLACE — Br. a 919 tdO
' •*rr $

R .— e$ AM 4-42t$

garage apart- 
or coupl# 411

ALMOBT u m  new to b# tr»e 
*.ew 1A5I Chevrolet We have 
a.-'.d co.cr* to c*‘ooe9 frocn It will make 
an ideal N e «  Year Gift for you and the 
family Berner ber you <van U’ade with 
Tidwe.l Chevroei. IWI Ka*t Oih _____

HIGH SCHOOL
< Established 1897)

START TODAY* Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN MtrTHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TF.XTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enter^ .500 colleg 
es and universities. For descrip- 
li\* booklet write;

•American School 
Dept. B H , Box 3145 

____  Lubbock. Texas
!‘ '.t . '^ ' F IN A N C IA L

L o w  D ow n  P a y m e n t -E a sy  T e rm s

Big Spring Hartdware 
Furniture Stare

no Main Dial AM 4-5265
USED FURNTTURB and kppBAncM. 
Buy-S*n-Tr*(>* Wt.i SM. Tredtnf PoM. 
34M Wnt H l«b «.y  W

PERSONAL LOANS

ROOM F I RM.SHED •p»rttn«il. 
t *t W'Mm W'1.r«l R M t.jru t

AP-

MTE CLEAN »p»rrr.«-4. 3 Tanma ard 
b! b Sww *t i»4 'i « > ! l  I3tb. Diwl AM 
4 rj**
3 r o o m  n ic e l y  rarT-.l«b.d 
I 'i r r '.b jt f  p r ix i!  UtuitiM pu*. Suit- 
!b » for cbup »  Apr). *t» O r * ( ,
3 ROOM A.ND 1-ronm fuiT.uhwd ap.rv  
-  rr-.! Apply Elnt Count. 121* Wm i krb. 
4\4 *-242:

DEUVERY SERMCE 
In City 25<

15c Extra Over 50 Lbs. 
Country Delivery—10c 

Per Mile Extra
AM 4-4432

DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc.

FVRM.4HCD DVPLCX ryw'.! carpatad 
Apr V 1313 bcuiry. AM $&3$4

___  RADIO-TV REP.YIR

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 2 roeirA 
%r.a b*;b Ai: buA pat* 112 M pw maaa 
D.wl AM V2312

Night Service 
All Work Guaranteed

ntXIE APARTMENTS 2 
' I t?arL*r^’* ar.d bedroom* 

AM 4 A!?4. not Bcurry Mra

B  oa B •tm t . Lare

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4290-

TOT STALCUP

COLLEGE HEIGHTS- La.-.r 2 b 
b n.a ca.-pe:ea. ii:r«.y fer.ced li*
A iw c r r  V T » - $  Redronm R.' ***v A*ore 
b rcb cabiTf*.* buLt-‘.a ov f. a*'.d r*rg*
Ce-Tli -g '• -*f#  S2
d- WT.
BE«"r?rn.Y RKVCDFLECV- 3 Bel.— ’-m 
Cbaica locaaoc. Ba*L..*4;4jc Flac* $v'3a
BARCAPI :N CLDtm TTFX R oyR  -  
CNxca locatMC c.Tey $2 KM oewra 
BOVK PLT8 INCOMK Pryi^ery -  Tev 
a f»«d  * 'ra  2 badr*^*: a?n-.a w ±  3 
re".al» Rr**or.a&:T priced
LGVTLT BRICK B O M tA -lIf  WO 7.0 

D VPLEX titO V r  OOOD BCTt IN

R E HOOATR
12:1 East 16fh AM 3-2396
y BEDROOM BP.fCE — Cn -wJ h».: 
t.T -h  cafcj^'* b... : x  cvet ard 
c*r7wr-€ -rag^ c?r*er t?"Vi e*;a27v
KXTFA V1CI .a**r 2 bedr '̂oen r»-;»e' 
ler.ce<t * • cot.d:t50oe* » .ached
fa**«*f $2 edi.:v »  iry»ut
M r r  3 b e d r o o m  'ear viA^htng*^ 
*'*h'9ol carpe- p..mbed for w*«r.er Z3L 
wjTTf vf*‘ ;a-bood t;.ct Uwr $a3 ir.orih 
LARGE 3 hed**wcn attached garage 

ck *rUr. fe^ed pane draper me'a. 
ca^.**e*i p-gmbed *‘9f *ra«her 9M 
J B t r ‘R^'»M EXTRA to W»«ft!nc.
l*'- *fhoc Iv»w rrcnthly par?rer*.» $;J 95 
Fenced • ’ached g*r%gt 93 500 equity

1109 Lloyd
\M  4TM B \\\ $ r * 4  \ M  M 715  

17*0 Scurry  e x t r a  JPECIAL-3 B e l~ »m  der. P *
b* .*‘ 9 w-»d r-w-r* r.jce c /•**#• • bg
k:t £.e* . )e v  a*b;*'e**. parirr, «**her
cor.Le ‘ c}cl<vce feticed. tear ichoow*.
“v  T t'* ;:5
MCE 2 Bedroocn oo paved *:reet walk- 

*e 4 ft rp rr  •! 350 d wr. f* Ajo 
SEAR COLLEGE B.g 2 bedr*mm. ;ar*e 
carve-ed livL-g room. 9ep*ra:# dL-.ir-g 
r - f  wa»r.er-drrfr ccrre*:;*'r. attached
c*r*a* C'- e ?»-fed itfvyr
BA5HINOTON P LA C E -P -e ‘te 3 bed 
r f . !>  c a .*^ !^  ai.ktn c)oaet*.
• e d:r.^-g rvom 23*» w --.g. red-
* -<1 fep.ced patto irr.a.: boute la rear. 

T s: •) v r
VA'AN'T N'O'*' L'-.f.T 3 bedmoen bnek. 
draped cer:*al rea; a.r C('r.du*ooed at- 
U'hed garac* i:.e fence i;5 soo 
NE'A 3 BeqrnnT trie* 2 bath*, bard- 
« w>d ror>r« mah gaev oabicet* tuce 
' ne*i. II* fWf m .. !4ke trade-tn

U 'd . VgT

aad Vroom 
Bila paid 
J P Be-

HOCKER TV SERMCE
705 Aylford AM 4-7095

QUICK C ASH

For The Fastest .And 
Most Friendly Loan In 

Big Spring Pick Up Your 
Phone And Dial AM 3-3555

QUICK LO.AN SERMCE
908 Runnels

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALEaCENT HOME- Rn<Iy Bow 
— Ail agea. KvperSer.ced Ruramg car* 90S 
Oa.veatoA. AM 4-49U5. Ruby Vaugka

CLEAN FVRNISBEI) garage apantre^t 
3 ILxvma and bath. buUt-ta feature* Coie 
p t er..y L2flt Matt

BEDDING PLANTB-Thnn 0*a;ce panaiea. 
' carr.aiinr.a. duaiT truLer*. v.o.eta. *r.apa. red 
I verber.iaa. var:e:y of bi.ba ipr.^4 R;*! 

N ,j^ ry . 3404 io^’.b Brjrry _____

3 ROOM FCRNISirKD apartment near 
a.rtM^e. 1 b'JU paid. AM 4 5042 ar AM

CLOSE ZN. c.eae. cicety funuahed. uulS* 
tie* paid. 3 room*, private bath 51$ Laa- 
caater AM 4S130

ONE TWO and three room forr.tahed 
aDanmenta A.I private. wiLitiee pau3 air- 
C(irdit.(7ned King Apartment*. >M Joho- 
aon
FVRVISHEO APARTMENT -  3 large
ronrr* ard bath, water fumlihed $44 
mo*‘*A TV I! 5d evtra AM 4-4431 before $
3 ROOV9 A.ND bath ertirelT eew ar.d 
O a a  Eitra nice, fimithed i* r.tt and 
w.'Ji TV Water f.^muhed. $4# month 
AM 4-4431 before S eo

IF YOU dnrk-ihal i* vour bu^L-eaa If
vour want to qtui dnrkine-Lhat • out 
^ itxe*i Alcho'tc* Anonymo'ia. Bui 1391. 
P t  $pnrg. Tetat
BLOOMING BOU8K P art* Ideal fyf gita 
bpnnghtll Narvery 24»d South $c-«rry

FULLER BRUSH
SERVICE

HOrSECLE.VMNG AIDS 
C(JSMETICS-\TTAM1NS

AM 3-2030

R E A L T Y  S H O P *

LUZIERJ FINE CoarTTettca. AM 
CMt ITlh Odeata Morru

a n is . iM

< H IL D  C A R E J 1

WOULD LIKE t# keep an# ehtid ta my 
h.'ma Hior.e AM 87901
BABY 9ITTlNG-axiyttm# #r 
Je««i# Graham AM 4-4347

anywberw

C4RE FOR chiktren la your bom# a4 
richi Dial AM 4-4535 after 4 00

WILL DO babr .imn* Dial AM «-««3S
b a b y  g m iN O  CaU AM 4-4773
Sc ifTT

901 North

S.\Y, GOODBYE 
To Your Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dryer.

By MARQL’ETTE 
(One of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
er* and Dryers).
•  ECONOMICAL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  E.ASY TO USE 
•  ALWAYS READY

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

:i0g Gregg AM 4-4122
CARTFH FUHNfTVHE HO 2 - II* Run-I 
r*li Hw rotnplM* Im* at Early Am*n
fan F'jTTillfr# and afrr«!or1a«

OITSTANDING VALUES
HOTPOINT Electric Range. Extra 
clean $69 95

CROSLEY 9 n  
I Worth the money

Refrigenitor 
. $8995

$34 95

SPECIAL CHILD Cara-Audrry Jshntoo.
dial AM S 2 M

roRFSTTH  HL'HSERT Bparlal rat*, 
worktr.g mothera. 1104 Nolaa. AM 4-5)0$
WANT TO keep arrmJ ebUdret
V»me AM 4-43U

inf

MRS H U B B E IL 8 Nir%ery Opwa Mmday 
through Saturday. 7$4'a Neian AM $
7903

LOST k  FOUND C4

\S \NT TO Bl'V 
TRADE LF\SE-RENT‘*
rre de«-—.p*.oe of what ywe wart 

b*u$ar ev* prwpeny-
W'
^hfJier It $ a t tt e 
Leai# R*nt or f r an tavesimea  ̂
AJ tcfcn&a'.-tt rnnfld̂ &lAl 

r''C*.a<*t
A F. IHLL

Real Eetaie
Of* Arrow M?tel-loei F frd 

AM 4-e?r P O Bos »3

riRvifHEO DUPLEX-newfe redecorat _______  ___________________ _
Ap̂ .y Reeder Xnaurance LOCT-ai RlU Theatre Otrl*’ tla**ei.

Agepcy jH Scurry_____________ __ . Bige-Orey with tiiver trim 1103 Rulg^
road or call 443S4

>.fB9 HVBDELL t  N .r»err opow ufitQ 
11 0$ aach nirlu otcepc Sunday. 704^ 
Nolaa. AM 4-7983

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
LA l’N-DRT SERVlCe JS

LO«T SET at appllanf. truck, an ah 
1 Rnooj w.n funiuhwl. nica ar.d .'..ae. i !>•»•■ 9 ^  * *  9^**'
atr cooditior.ad. TKtad b«at. to;aulry {

IRONIHO W A N T E D -U II Eait kU AM

a-nr).

(aciLtiM. r .a r  WM>h. Wm  H:(hway H  ' BUSINESS OP.
.-I2 ROOM FTHNUREO aparkmar.i! BU.J 

paid Two rniJn wnt oa C S • *  Ma« 
a m  R;ahway la  E I. Tata

2 ROOM FURNISHED apanmni with 
pnraia hato *U  mnnth. hi.ia paid AM 

Runn.;.

CAFE WITH b n r  rc»n«a N m  huajina. 
woBdorfal lorattnti. Brlltot h*cauaa at U). 
rn a  PricM rlfh! AM *4*7* ____

*T45* ar ?44

H\RD TO BEAT

BT OWNER. 3 mnm and bath oo I lot* 
bmaB n-'wn pa>m.er.i 1197 Nonh Scurry. 
AM 3-55II

O-od r . -  e rjud gx>d loca-
t . ic  l a ’ce 3 b*1*3on:-l baLhs Separate 
Lvtng ar. d.n.hc r - " T . t  l » r t e  k::c>*n 
beag;..*jl aorda od fi r r «  C’j*1 a r. f-v*f 
fjrha »». 9 e r* '* '*  r * f »g »  and v^rvar. * 
Qjar*r9 fer.red b a :k ja rl Call f*r ap- 
p ‘ al - ; » 'l  AM 4-4IC CT AM 4-4*Cl

4 LARGE BOOM5 1444 iquare feel f*oor 
9T)kce Wo^ o*rpe*:r.g Lot* of itoragt 
I'^'ced La“.d«c*;ed. Oarag* Near

hocU }$(e4 Be-,; •

UNFURNTSHtD APTS. B4

FOR RENT

SLAUGHTER
KFM.TY COMPANY

BARGAIN BUY — IN LOTS
12 FINE SUBURB\N LOIS -  
Acre Each. All city utilities Take 
your choice —

<127.V$1675 .
TERMS AVAILABLE

SEVERAL
2-BEDROOM AP.ARTMENTS

A. M SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4 8532 Res AM 4-2475

Tot Stalcup

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED aptrmmt 
AM or call at 15<i7 B Lincoln
MCE LARGE 3 room unfjrr.lahed aparl- 
meni Adu:*4 orly Apn.y Toa for

VFKT 1 ? F-TTY 3 *>ej*
F itE ir . ■'-me »  --

■ ■» 1 ' '.P ■' « o- •
9 R > ;M 5 ? t » • s Ir •.
'v: E . 'f ’ TP

,r-y-;v “ L «  :
k * .. p > 'p

ai *
5*'

* : yv-
* •* ’; •

V !  4-7Q3^ A '*! 4 2T44 A M  4-4^715 dayi. a m  4-$»*̂ 7 ntghti

'V  IN
.n ;2

GI ho\ t Fenced 
P. Dr.\e D.a. AM

4 ROOM V.STtRSISHED djplet Pnvi e 
Va:h Ad-:.;* r,-.v. 44)9 Eait 4th Stree’ 
F’r' -e AM 4 “dJi

V.\'t ---

1 i.i5 Grtgg \M 4 2662 » AM J-:- jt
hej hPi*e Fenced
^x,l kKS PaAed

H  RNISHEI) norsE.9 BS

RELIABLE PARTY 
Service a route of Cigarette 
Machines No selling or soliciting. 
Route established for operator, 
full or part time, substantial in
come per month to start $1095 to 
$2190 ca.sh required, which is se
cured. Please don’t w aste o u r  
time unless you can secure neces
sary capital and are sincerely in
terested to eventually operate a 
$20,000 net annual bu.siness. Give 
full particulars, include your phone 
number.

MIDUEST
M,V.NUF.\CTUK1\G CO.

P.O. Box 3516 
Richmond Heights 17, Mo.

IHONINO w a n t e d  R .*> n.bto R*U| 
D;*l AM 4-to** Of AM «-*2y____________

IHONINO WANTED 
Ootm AM S27«

ny bwii. n B

IHONINO WA.NTED 
AM S2 ia

toot S«UITT. Dtoi

IHONINO DONE quR-k. afnclra* Mrrle. 
>W F.tat S*th AM 4-?«S2
IHONINO WANTED—dO« Scurry. 
Ball.T. AM ASar2.

Mr.

DEWING
SEWDCO-MRS. V. A. K*y. $91 HorthMal 
I'Hh. AM 4-7343
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bod«pr*bds 
Raavonab;* prices Expgrlvnewd 419 Ed
ward* AM 3-3345
^fRS 'DOC WOODB Mwlng. 150$ Owona. 
mat AM $2830

FOR SALE D*trv Kinf. Contact Chariot 
A Ballsy. ?nm» Grfgg.

DO SEWING and altcratton* 711 
rfli AM 4-4115 Mr* Church««:l

Hud-

FARMER'S COLUMN
BE IN ttj:* tor Ui* taa t at 1<5* But 
An .« ’ic»*. n’imb.r I f* r  It'* Ih* n.w 
l« j*  Ch.Troltt AH .tyto. and enior* to 
rh'io.o from Rerroni^r you r*ii tr*d. 
with Ttdw.ll Cbcvrolet. 1MI E u t 4ih.

GRAIN. n\Y. FEED K2

J\IMK MORALES 
Real Es'ate

’la Oav riF • AM 4Kr0
on N - ’3 >*••••:2 br .r

fio ?fw 
X'AU* 

f.
TLRFE R'XMi Lo»:'* on ta il k*h tl W

9*) <. *n
I N C V t  r p o r r n r r  A'arrrr^nt h0’j9f$ 
or N «nb «idf Brines n.or.'t.y, w.U
*r 1 f-vr t? • 450 haj dour.
TWO )  horr r* On# O'jlatd*
fi?v iiimt*

si nt iiH w
b f a l t h u l '

A4

r AROE .5 ROOM furrlAhbd hnuvg In A:r- 
• 'f i  Addition For mforrratloQ enll AM 
, 101

BUILDING SITES

GOOD FOR THE .MONEY

f)ne or .More Acres 
Southeast Part of Town 

Close To Schools

Home 
\M 4tMl3

GOOD 3 BEDROOM house and 2 
rooms in rear Not far from col
lege $7,500 with some terms 
IN SA.ND SPRINGS on highway, 
corner lot, good 5 room stucco . 
house, nice shade Irees excellent '.f? 
location—price $7500—$1500 down. 
Balance arranged 
2 ACRES or 9 acres on Old San 
Angelo Highway — 2 houses, well, 
other improvements, possession.
'Thui property near Base Housing 
lYoject
W \.NT listings on homes with small 
down payment or any other proper
ty you have for sale.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Office 
AM 3-2312

) 4RMS a RANCHES AS

VKP.Y ATTR-ACTIVK 2 room fumtsh.d 
r u-« w;th bath S4S month, bill* paid. X )  

AM 4-7J3T

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS mod.m. 
xir.condr..onM KitchonM!.. ST* month. 
-icS' T r . 'n  V*u*hn ! VllUf*. W*.t 
H..r.«*T *0 AM 4-M2I.

WANTED TO rent. compItiHf lumtshad. 
mr horn* loc.twj *1 202 JefI*r«on. to * 
c'tupl. who lx wlllln* to room and board 
a grnllrrr.an convalescent Contact Roy 
Cor-.el.von at Come.lMQ CItanert
NICELY FLRNLSHED 1 room cotta«a 
Apply 70* Main lor kef—AM 4-«9W daya; 
AM 4-6UV7 nlfht.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED hou.e Will 
arcept oi.e or two children 206 South 
Nolon. AM 2 23112

IT.', arrf. 3 'i mi.e. riorlii- 
P ■ *50 at re minera.v.

il'i c i.t v.iiim W ph ,:.e C B Ber er. 
V .'i*3 Crur. P.ains

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
W ANT TO b .T equitv IT 3 bedroom OI 
'•r )H A b- r Ca.l AM 4 7416 after 5 30

J. B. PICKLE
Horae: Office;
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B

"bi
BFDROOM WITH Mewls if def;r«! 
$currv Dial AM 4-4fr* IBM

CLFAH (OM Ff)KTABlE P'yo*^* Ada- 
guatg parkirr tp«c» fv  buti;.'^
1901 Acurrv Di*. AM 4 9M4

b e d r o o m  KITCHtN
prlvLO f^  Co jp.^ r»r 
4-77$7d 40$ Eaat Ptrk

.4019* aoly am

2 BEDROOM FT. RNISHED bouNf Inqulr9 
701 bell. AM 4-7942

3 ROOM FL RNISHED hoti.v9 Also hou*9 
suu.ablf for ore p9r.$on Apply 1300 Run- 
r.rl« AM 4 9432

I N fTRM SIlEO  HOUaSES

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE DOCTOR 9 hrr« row Remode'.mg. 
painting, cabinti buiidluf. No )ob too 
small. Call AM 49124.
TOP SOIL arwl fUl « a n d 0$ load. Call 
L L. Murphret. AM 4-MOi alter $ 00
P m

I. G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106
For \sphalt Paving - Driveways 

Built - Yard Work - Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Calclaw Sand

BC'

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs <c Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED ho'jve and batb 
Rear ISO* Johnm AM 4.'*7t

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS and bath, cloae 
to .choola 155 month AM S23I2

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM and bath 
Chicken and brooder hou.e One acre 
land. One mile eaat. 3 '. north of Liitfier 
Otn C H Hvden. L'rther EX *-4I»2

NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumlahed houa* 
Har HOT# and refrlierator No pen 
D;a1 AM 4-*d»«

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houa* Ap- 
p.| 11* Weat kb. AM AMI*.

FOR SALE Top landy Mil 15 nn dump 
truck load Dial AM 3.30S* Floyd Slatham

R J BLACKSHEAR-Yardi plowed wUh 
rolotlller. lop toll, tnick. tractor work, 
poat hole# due AM S27M

DO YARD work. Him hedxea. trees; fill 
In dirt, foniliao yard, haul traab. AM 
4«5M

H. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumpm* Serrlr# Sop. 
IK tanka, waah racks SII Waat 3rd. Dial 
AM A«3I2: nlfhtl. AM Al««7

DRIVEWAY OHATEL. Fill land. »ood 
black top soil, barnyard ferllllter. aaod 
■od tray*) dtUytrod. Call EX M i l l .

-OROHUM AI.MUM, 30 ce-ita per pound 
purity 99*5 Other crop reed, no Weed 
'red 00 Oemilratlon 14 per cent. U>uls 
Sturm. Luther. Te*»*. Box 14
PANIC GRASS seed Recleaned and lu t 
ed. 50 ccnia pound. C. R. Hyden. EX 
9-4193

Several Living Room Tables Some 
very nice St.irting at $1 00 each

Several Living Room Chain 
Stkuling at 15 oo each

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HotiViMiAlf^

.•bop
A N D  A f r U A N C I S

I
907 Johnaoo DM AM «-2n3,

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
BENDIX Console Ironer. Good
condition $79 95
New BENDIX Economat and 
Matching Dryer . . . $299 95 and 
your old Washer.
1—Upright HOOVEIR V a c u u m
Cleaner. Like New .........  $49 95
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner, T a n k  
type. $14 95
1-MA\TAG Range. Very
Clean .......................
1—MAY'TAG Autixnatic 
New machine guarantee

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
end $3 00 per Month.

$129 95 
Washer. 

$149 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Male Dial A.M 4-526$

$ 59 50

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAL* U

SAVE $$$$
12Wc
$4 95

$1.85 
$6 95

$14 95

IxS's—105 Siding. Sq Ft.
2'0"—Mahogany slab doors 
25 lb. Bag Joint Cement.

US.G. Mfg.
215 lb. Composition Roofing 
^  in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred . . . . . .
H in. C. I). Plywood.

4x8 Sheet .......................
2x4's ..... .................. .
2x6’s .....................
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9, Each 
Garb.nge Cans 
V ’ Galvanized Pipe—Foot 14'/* < 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns. 

n iA  TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

F. Curley 
Lumber

OUi AM a w tl

$2 95 
$5 25 
$5 25

17<
$2 95

Lloyd 
Inc.,

160$ E. 4tb

HARDWICK Apartment 
range Good Working 
Condition 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
6 Month Guarantee $99 50!
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. | 
Good condition. Big savings $75.001

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-74781
COLDSPOT

Extra I.arge— Like New 
DEEPFREEZE 

We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

7000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9068 1

DINETTES . . . .  

DINETTES . . . .  

9-Pc. DINETTE

$24 95 

$44.95, 

$99.50
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59 1̂
YOUTH u r n  with m»ltrf*a. Hkt naw 
$30 a m  4-234A

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

m

newlife
INTOURPBESENTTVSET!

"quaUly Htpaln  AI aanatbla Pricaa”

GENE NABORS
’TV A RADIO SERVICE

WT (M M  DUd AM 4-T4N

LoeaLHeedqeertetw lor Repifiremenis

aMONd a y  t v  lo g

K.MID TV CHANNEL I  — MIUL.VND
I  0$->^u««Q for •  Day 
$ 43—Uo<j«ni RomaocM 
4:08--Cirtaoiu
4 15»S Oun PlaybouM
5 S8-LU- RaacaU 
$ 43-Ntwi
$ 0$ ■ Bparu
• 13-Ntw*
• 2^W*athgr
$ J^Wagoo Tratt 
7 Farga
I  08—Tw«fily-Ooa 
$ $$—T *ia *  Id R «tU w
• 08—0uapiclo8

10 •8~N*wi
1$ 18--$pu. *  WlKr.

10 2<)—Playboua*
13 08-Algn Off 
Tt KADAY 
• $$—Davoiiocial 
7 08 -Today 
$ 08—Huin«
$ 38—Trraauiw Hunt

10 08—Price Is Right 
to 30—Tnilb or C n a dc<
11 08—Tic Tac Dough 
II 30—It Could be Yoo 
1$ 08—News. Wfcthcr 
13 IS—Paru Prcctnci 
13 45—Showcase
3 U8—Matinee 
3 08—43uren (or a Day 
3 45—MoUem ftomancei

4 08—Cartivon*
4 IS—3 Uun Plavhoua*
5 J8—Ll* KaxaU
5 New*
a 35—Weailier
6 08—tiporU 
4 IS — Ntw%
• .18—8uMf
7 00—f'uhpr-Oobel
• uo—Mrri Mkiiraw
I 38—Herbor Command
9 08—Califv'rniaaa 
9 38-8i«i;e 1

lu U8—Nrw*
10 l8-iitH>rt6 k Wckth* 
lU .*0—1 t'p Tir ft
II 20—Aun Olf

FIREBALL
20

Miaete
lattallatlee

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

LINCOLN OWNERS!
Heavy duty* fully wurranlrd throui(h 

*57 Mnfrirrt and tall pipes.

40*; DISCOUNT— LIMITED TIME
KKDY-TV CHANNKL 4 — BIG .SPHING

I  08—Brighter Day 
S 15—aecrec Storm 
$ 38-Edg9 o< K-iM 
4 08-Mom« Fair 
4 38-8u*l«
$ flO—Looney Tunea 
$ 55-Local New*
4 48—Bruca Fratier 
$ 18—Doug Cdwardi 
• 38 -Rob Ml Hood 
7 ea-Bume a  Alien

Tl $ 4PAT
7 55—Sign Ob
• 08—Cspiaia Ka*\garoa
• 45—Neaa
• 55—l>ooaj New*
9 98—<iarry MiK're 
9 38—Arthar Oodlrey 

1$ 38—Dotto 
II 08—Hotel C'm'poV.taa 
II 15—lx)va ol Life 
11 38—a rrh fur T m r'w

7 38—orncti
I  98—Danny TTiomaa 
I  38—December Brida 
9 08—Top Tune*

18 88-atortet el the 
Centur?

!• ia-hew«.
II 08—Showaaae 
U 18-aiga oo

Detectlf# II 45—Liberare
13 tga^Htw*
12 35—W Cronktte 
12 38—Stortd Turrt 
I 08 Peat the Clock 
I j8-Hou«p*ny  
I 45-CIub Par 
S 08- Bag Pa)oO

3 38-Vfrd’.ci t* Vo-r»
3 i*h—Itruh rf Dby 
3 rrl 51. fm
3 38 -r  1b.e ol N.fcht
4 H.II e > a.r 
4 n  A to Z
4 30-Ji;.*ie
.s l ey T'ire*
5 55— I H aI New %
a 1*1-  Mrjce F ra/.en 
4 15-Doi.e » ..aarkl* 
a 18 -Sane That 14’'#
7 'W - Mr Ad4rr« A l i e  
7 a»>y1ra9« in 
• 00 T.) T*“;i T* .th
9 lO .*< • f f! c* C *■ .”i'»
9 'Vv I H .8 W )- :• n
9 J' M'lk  ̂ H • nirf ' 

lOOO-Rfd Ske.t.n 
to 38 -Seal, t^ca .‘rer 
tt rti Ahoaca«e 
12 3i» 5un i*ff

Y O IR  TY- SET S BEST FRIEND

W e I  ae
•  Tebe*. Part*
•  Batlerle*
a  Pirtare Tube*

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nelae AM 3 7X92

KOSA-TY' CHANNEL 7 — ODFSS\
3 08—Command Parfor.
4 38—Fun8a-Pappm
I 45—Doug BdwarUt 
$ 08—Aporta 
I |8-?^wa
• 25-Weathrr
$ 38-Robtt Hood 
7 «8 Red tkeiten
7 38—Tatent Bcoute
• 08-8hertn ef Cochtac
• 38—December Bride
8 08—Daoay TTiaaae
• 3 8 -Mr 6. A.

19 fl8-Newa
19 18—8porl9 
19 18-Weaih«r

19 38—Cotnmand Peiior 
t l  l a n s r  
9 08-Oary M '«ore 
• 38—Popeia Prree'i*

10 08—Arthur Oxnlfrey 
19 3 8 -Dotto
11 e8-tl.i(ei C ir  poluaa 
11 15—Lo«e of Life
11 J8—Search for T m  w 
II 45—Guiding LlgbC 
U  98—Plavhoga#
13 ]8 -8 orld  Turn*
1 fl8-Beat the Clock
1 38—flouaepartT 
3 08- Big Payiiff
3 38-Verdict ta Ynurt 

3 99—Command Pertof

4 JO Fung a Pi'Dpto
5 IV -D  Ldaardd 
a ‘8 —J'poi •
9 I8 -N r « «
*' 'V - Wp ither
9 38-S*rrp that T ira
7 'tt Vr A Nt • A Eve 
7 $0 •>• . a Tri'i'er
9 '10-Tfl, the 1nnh 
9 V -T r x * a  ir Hp\;cw 
9 lei (>*> Wi^'tl 8 
9 ;8 M af$ aptUona )0 rtfV- Nw

10 |8~j({totrta
in 15-Wp6<hrr
19 ?8>-C..... ai d Perfor.

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
m  Em I t r .  n il Sprint

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E-  

DAY OR NIGHT
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — L I BB(H K

I  98—̂ e e o  for a Day 
3 45—Mallneo 
9 15—Hoaptiallty Time 
I  38—Bupermaa 
9 08—News 
9 18—Weather 
9 15—Here i Howell 
•  38- Price le Right 
7 08-RetJess Qua 
7 38-Weli* Ferro
I 08—Twen^^ne 
• 38—Ahenff of Cocbfsa
• 08—B'isptrion 

08-W  Winchef 
10 38-New*
19 48-Wealher

19 45-aports 
to 58- 5nn«ca*8 
Tt 94D4V 
7 08 -Today 
9 08—Home 
9 38—Tr8%«ur# Hunt 

10 08-Price ta Ruhl
10 38—Truth or C’n *'ne
11 flO-Tlc Tac Dointh 
11 3 8 -It Could Be You 
13 98-O enr Anlry
1 08 Top n *v *
1 38- KHte Foyla
2 fwi-Matlref
3 0rt-G«een for a Day 
3 45—M lilneo

5 15—Hoepita’HT Time 
5 38- Tro’ih.e with $ a IT 
a *WV- News 
f  18-vteiiher 
4 tS -H ere* Hnwel]
0 38- 1 If# of Rtley 
7 'b* J«’? rv ! e* .E 
9 08-M#ft MrOrav
0 ’ • ( . • • e
9 TfV—Ttoh Ciimmingi 
1“ '«» HimI 5IcC.')*
'. lO \ r*
Ift I'l- W f. fCf
P  t'b- .S;H)rt*
19 j8—Shown*#

KPAR TV r iU N N K L  12 — SWKKTWATKH
3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 38-Ediie of NigM
4 (ML-Homo Fair
4 38-8uate
5 00—Looi ey Tnnea 
9 08—News Weather 
9 15-Douf Edward#
9 38—Robin Rood
7 08—Ade of Scott 

Island
7 38—Official Drt^cllv* 
i  O^Danny TWnaa  
• 38—December Brida 
9 08—Top Tunet

10 O^Btorlrs of the
Century

10 38-NewR. Weather
11 08—Showcase 
IS 38-Slgn Off 
TVKADAT

7 .55 Slrn On 
I (io -( .tpialn Kanraroo
9 4’> -Nfws
I 55-f.ocsl News 
9 (WV-fV̂ rrY Mi)ora 
9 .38- Arthur Godfrey

10 38-Dotlo
11 i8 Hotel C'm’noiltan 
11 l5-I«ove of i.tfe
II 38-S rrh (or T m’r’w
11 45—Liherara 
13 IS-News
12 2 5 -W CronkHe New* 
12 38 -World Tuma
1 08-Beat the Clock 
1 99-Hou.spsrty
1 45-CIub Da?
2 08 -B lf Payoff

2 . »  Veil’ d  u Youra 
3 nn-Br,kh*er Dst 
.3 15-Sfrrfi storm
3 3<>- K I e of Nmht
4 no Hot,  ̂ $ air
4 IS- Irdii.try on P ’r'd
4 30-Su.sle
5 04$—looTTCt Tiinea 
a IV—D)iie Fdmards
f .38-Nrive That T ine 
7 08- Mr Adams A Fve 
7 38- Trxa* Rancer*
9 08—Tell n\e Tntlh 
R 38—1 l.ove liiicY 
9 08-184 000 Qimstlon 
9 08—' Mike Hammer ’ 

10 08 Ri'd Skelton
10 38 -New*. Weather
11 08—Showcase
12 38- Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — I.rBIUK'K
3 08—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 38-Cdge of Ntfhl
4 08—Romo Fair 
4‘30—Susie
5 00—Looney Tunet 
9 08—Newt Weather 
9:15—Doug Cdwarda 
9 38-Robln Hood
7 08-Bum* A Alim 
7 38-ornclal Detective
9 00—Danny Thomaa
I 38—December Bride 
9 08—Studio One

10 08—Storle.s of the
Century

10 38—Newa. Weather
11 88—Showcase
12 38-810 Off

TIFHOAY  
7 55—Sign On 
• 88—Captain Kangaroo
I  4S-New*
9 55—liocal News 
9’00—Oarry Moore
9 30-Arthur Godfrey

10 38—Dotto
II 88-Hotel C’m'polltan
11 15—1.0*0 of Life 
1138—S rch for T m r'w
11 45—Liberare
12 15—News
12 25-W Cronklte 
12 38—World Turns 
1 08—Beat the Clock
1 38-Hoiisparty 
1:45—Club Day
2 08—Rig Payoff
2 38—Verdict It Toura

3 08—Brighter Day 
3 IS—Secret Storm
3 .18-F(Ua of Night
4 88-Hoire Fair
4 15-Hair Drexser 
9 38-Siisle
5 08—Looney Tune*
R 08—New*. Weather 
9 1.5—Di'ig Edmards
J 38 -Name That Tune 
7 0 8 -Mr Adams A Fvf 
7 38-lPxas In Review
9 00—Tell The Truth 
R 30— 1 l,o\e Lucy
9 W  - $94 noo Question 
9 3f^ "Mike Hammer"

10 OO- Red Skelton 
in R ). New*, e either 
12 38—Sign Off
11 08—Shnwes*.#

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

WE LC 
WE BUY, S

Expert 
Electric 
ReloadI 

Expert 1

COMPLETiF 
FISHING

BUY HER
SP

$450.00 Ch 
Gretch EIe< 

New. Less

Jim's I
Licensed- 

AM 4 4118

REA
ADDIN(

Whilt

$ !
($10.(

CLICK
Commi 

302 E. Ml

MERCHAN
HOUSEHOLD

Trueton* 
Radio, Fro

Cr>’slal-ulear 

tono control 

VoR.

WEST
206 Main

— HOME
New

rJTy i*5 Porti 
$♦>20 50 Ma>1 
$;t2(i ,i0 2-Do 
frigerator 
t m w  22' I 
Frtvzer 
Sm 9S  20 g; 
$72S!)5 Adm 
Han lie 
$100 05 Gas

.M.L NE\
Term.*

205 Run

HNE FI
Ea,..y to Rt

s a v e :
carpet 

COM I

He
Just The 

r.itter 
•\nd 

SMAl.L M 
CARP

WE Bl

UJ
115 East : 

dial AM 4

MERCH4
PIANOS

B
WUR

Ask

ADAI
1708 Gri
ORGANS

H.V

Cone
Spine

MRS. Cl
716 Hillsic

SPORTIN'
rOK SAIF  
Trailer, ca 
Nhortes. Kr

M ISf'FU
NO NRF.D 
asphalt ttle 
Bprtng Har

ONE OF I 
Lustrt car 
Biff Spring

Bf'FORK > 
and rompa 
Funiliure.
FOR SAIT 
camera ai 
AM 4-7U2

AUTON
AUTOS I
EvrnvoNi 
that !  aimn 
new 19.19 C 
tbe moat t 
road. Remi 
well Chevn
19M CHEH 
dtoa heater 
ton condltl 
9-̂ 30.
FOR BAT.F 
*of 4*D««>r 
$.:i8 Dial i 
Praa#* 301



'474

mao4

I'caih#

nth

a

Pfffor.

Spring

Tim#
•h • u

»nei
«ird«
It Tun# 
1̂ fc Fvf 
in*frt 
triiUi 
.ur?

r*
Ion
«th#f

Vf

jriM
«ih#r
«rU«
»i Tim# 
H» % r  
H#vle< 
Truth 
Liiry

• mm# r"
ton
••th#f

)S

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL  or TRADE

Eipcrt Gun Krpalr 
Electric Razor Part* 
Reloading Supplies 

Expert Watch Repair

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 
FISHING EQUIPMENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE 
SPECIAL

ItSO.OO Chet Atkins Model 
Gretrh Electric Guitar. Like 

New. Less Than H Price.

Jim's Pawn Shop
Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

AM 4-4118 106 Main

RELIABLE  
PICKUPS And 

TRU CKS
# 5 3  CHEVROLET

pickup.
Special

'A - 1 0 n

$ 1 5 0

' 5 6

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

While They Last

$ 9 9 . 5 0
($10,000.00 Total)

CLICK'S PRESS
Commercial Printing

/ C  C  FORD V-8 dump truck. 
E x c e l l e n t  condi
tion with new engine.

S-180 INTERNATION
AL. Looks like new.

L I Q C  INTERNATIONAL. 
"  • ^  ̂  Complete engine 

overhaul. 2-speed rear 
axle. Very clean.

' * 5 7  CHEVROLET pickup 
» '  This one is almost 

new. Priced to sell.

/ C X  FORD V-8 pickup. Cus- 
^  ®  tom cab, radio and 

heater. Very clean.

FORD ‘6’ pickup. Pric- 
ed to sell.

'* 5 4 .  INTERNATIONAL R- 
110. New engine over-

303 E. tth AM 4-8894

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS L4

. >  
0**23 24

Radio, From Up

Crystal-clear fidelity, wide-range 

Iona control! S tubes, 6 or 12 

Volt.

WESTERN AUTO
206 .Main AM 4-6241

haul. A real bargain

' * ? 0  VVIHTE ‘22’ s e r i e s  
t r u c k  tractor. 5th 
wheel and saddle tanks.

Il^...u,$1495  
DRIVER

Truck & Implement 
Co., Inc.

Lamesa Highway

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

'54 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 

'51 FORD VlCTORI.\

A!.<:o other Older Models

— HOME APPIJ.\NCES —
Now Sale

$22ti ‘♦S Portable Dishwastier $189 50 
$629 50 Ma>-tag 20’ Freezer $550 00 
$;t29 .lO 2-Door Freezer and Re
frigerator $279 50
$595 00 22’ Hotpoint Chest 
Frivzer $3.50 00
$109 95 20 gal Water Heater 589 95 
$229 95 Admiral Electric 
Range $189 9.5
$109 95 Gas Rangette $.19 50

ALL NEW—GUARANTEED
Terms Scrsice

J0« Scurry

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

Dial AM 4-8266
r»i« CHEVROLIT BEUAIR Bl»c». t I 
door. Rtdio and hMIrr. «rhll* «aU  UrM. | 
Cur»»tt» trfina clutch. 4 II (t a n . Ho« 
ard cam. II SOO AM_4-540S_______________ j
FOR SALE l• l l  Eni;i»h Ford Con.ul 
4-dwr ..dan. Ltcc.lriit cooditum. Dial 
AH X»4U__________________________
“ nTRYSLER-PL\^10LTH
•57 PLYM OITH 2 Door Hardtop. 
F u l l y  equipped. Push-Button 
Drive Only 4,ooo actual miles. 
Beautiful light blue and white 
sportone Drive this one before you 
buy
■55 FORD Ranch Wagon Radio 

, and Heater. Low mileage. O n e
' ow ner car ................... $1395
I 55 FORD Convertible. Fordomal- 
ic. radio and heater CLEAN $1145 

I .53 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan.
I Reconditioned motor. .Many unused 
miles in this one $695

LONE
STAR MOTOR

•'When You're Pleased,
We'ra Happy"

600 E 3rd AM 4 7466

FINE n.OOR COVERINGS
E .̂sy to Buy . . . Ea.sy to Pay For 

S.\VE! We’re selling our 
carpet at wholesale prices 

COME IH3V5N TODAY 
•And Let I  s 

Help You Choose 
Just The Right Type, Color and 

Pattern For Your Horn#
.And Remember . . . 

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
CARPETS YOUR HOME

WE Bl'Y-SELU-TR.VDE

U I K l o t
115 East 2nd 5<H West 3rd

dial AM 4-5722 — Dial A.M 62505

MERCHANDISt
p i . A . \ O S _______________U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS_______________________ L7

ALL MODELS 
HAM.MOND ORGANS

Concert—Oiurch—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAJNWATF.R
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732 

SPORTING GOODS l i
rOR SAIE 14 rnot l.on» .st»r boiil 
Tr4ll#r, confroU. str^rlnf. Jle# Darrell 
8h4>rtes. Knott Tems

M ISrFI.I.ANTOVS .11
NO NRI:D to WAV. JUAt relax I's# (tiaio 
a.«pha)t ttl# coatlnf. Lm u  month.s Bif 
ftprlng liardaare
ONE OF th# finer thlnfs of life fVu# 
l.iiAtr# rarpet and upholstery cleaner 
Ni# Spriiif Hardware
BFFORF YOU bur any fumttur# rheck 
•rut compare Quality and PTlreii Carter 
Furniture. W#fi tnd UO Runneli
FOR flAI K Fold-up •troller, 3S m 
camera and fur coat, «lfe 13 Phone 
AM 4-7U3

AUTOMOBILCI
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
EVrRYONK  It islklni shout th* r*r 
that’s almooe too new to be true ICt the 
new ISM rheerolet You con own one of 
the moat beautiful ears on the Amencaa 
rcNid. Remember you con trod# with Ttd> 
well Cheemlei. 1M1 Fast 4Ui

m t  CREVROLET 4-DOOR Deluxe Ra
dio. healer, eirellent tlree. low milease. 
top condition. 1321. Frlvste owner. AM 
4-A3M.
FOR tAT F ' l.ike new let? Chrvs’er Wind
sor 4-f>'W)r dedsn 3;..non hi'IuaI mllet 
t  Dial AM 4^M04 or AM 2-3431. CUek s 
Freoe. lot Bnat Nh.

SALES SERVICE

•57 niAMPlON 24loor $1950 
.56 SrCUEB.VKER ^-ton pickup. 
H.is V-8 fngin4?, Uverdrue $1195 
55 CHEVROLET 2-door .. $ 950 
55 CHAMl’lO.N 4-door . . . .  $950 
■55 COM.MA.NDER Club

Coupe ........ $1295
.55 FORD KAIRLANE ......  $11!^
.53 CH.AMPIO.N Club Coupe $ h95 
.53 IM-V .MOUTH Sla. Wagon $ 693 
52 CHAMPION 2-door $ 175 
•51 PLY.MOUTH 2-door ... .  $325
'51 SASH 4-door ........ $ 295
’.50 CHE\ ROLET club coupe $ 195 
•48 STl DEBAKER ‘ ,-ton $ 95

M c D o n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 .Tohnson Dial AM 3-2412

M2TRl CK.S roR  S.ALE
i«i« cHrvRoLrr ' .ton pirtun, srs A r> Rrrd Ackfrljr. T.x»«-T inllMwuth
ro R  SAl E 1*SJ Ford tnirk r .b  .rd  rh*.- ‘ 
»i*. €Wir Ion H*. 'SV niotor tirifftn 4 ' 
Stroup Wrrckiu*. Slfrlln* C1I , H i*h*»r. I

*S4 FORD DCM P Trurk. Oood roods 
lion, rhrap 1M>« 8. 1U ... AM 4-l*r7.

M3TRAll.RRS
EQUITY IN I4S«—41 fool. 10 loot *ld». 
3 bod room mod.m ho'i.Mr»tl»r EVnnl 
Kllchrn. I3fls Owrnt. AM 4-^3M afi.r 
S no

AUTO ACCESMJRIES M4
USED Al'TO Part. <imrin A Stroup 
Wrwkinf Companjr. ft.rlmg C ilj Hi»h-

AUTO SERVK'E MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

MOTORCYn.ES Ml#

R .A R G A I N S
IW3 IIA R IE T  .  DAVIDSON T f Uoior- 
rvrl. Ekr.ll.nt ('ondlttofi t3M D ow n - 
tMOO Month

I*4» HARLFY . DAVID.SON • « f  Motor- 
czrlr Ekr.Urnt Condltloc. t lW  Dowd— 
140 00 Month

tlM  HARLFY . DAVIDSON Hummfr. 
OnlF I7» 00 Down . » »  oo Month.

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop

908 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

FOR SALE
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES

Now k Used 5 HP k  Up 
AT OUR TEMPORARY 

LtH'ATION

218 Mobil»—AM 4-8684

Tkm f a s M  te llin g  U */k u ta rtea l
T H B  M O A  
S F O

Arrangw to toM-drivw fhi« modwifty pric*6 world larorUo todaft
' i i  O LDIM OBILE iup tr " U ” 4-4*«r atdkD ...............  tlMS

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
im i W *.t tth AM 4-«143

*lFlD80PlN'mMC£NT'5.I«VDN'r»UV1EEN006M RM 1H£ IMT 
fM OlLUfKS UPAtyMOM X) FIND OOTlF I ON GO Tbf

Need A Car?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

' 5 7

' 5 6

' 5 2

CHEVROLET station wagon. Only 8.000 actual miles. 
Beautiful white finish. You can't tell this one from 
brand new. A real bargain.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. A 
real nice Ford that will make you an ideal family car. 
Priced to sell.
FORD station wagon. Beautiful two-tone grey and white 
finish. This is an ideal vacation wagon.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with Power-Glide. 
This is a 30.000-miles car that's really nice.

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
automatic transmission, radio and heater. A one-owner 
family car that you would love to call your own. See 
to appreciate.

CHEVROLET ‘k-ton pickup. This pickup runs and looks 
like new.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
F C O  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Two-tone blue finish. For a 

real bargain you 4 * 0 0  K
can't pass this one at Only ......................  T O

.FORD club coupe. This one will make an ideal ^  C  
second car or a good car for Junior. S PE C IA L^  I / O

FORD 2-door sedan. This one will save you 4 * 1 0 0  
* 4 *  money. Has souped up motor ....................  ^ I w w

JUST ONE NEW 
1957 CHEVROLET PICKUP LEFT 

W ILL SELL AT USED CAR PRICE

' 5 7

D E M O N S T R A T O R
CHEV ROLET V-8 4 DOOR SEDAN. EQinPPED 
WITH FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. THIS CAR 
IS ALMOST NEW ANT) CARRIES OLH OK GUAR- 
A.NTEE

PRICED BELOW OUR COST

16-Foot boat with new trailer and 35-Horsepower 
Evenrude outboard motor. Used only 30 hours. 

See this one before you buy.
We H o y # 1 Brand New 1957 Chevrolet 

4-Door Bel-Air Sedan 
Also

" Y o u  c a n  Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

A IIV l' 
O LIVI

AVO I D
The Last Minute Rush! 

Bring Your Car In Today 
For

State Inspection Sticker
Our Experienced Mechanics 

Will Check Your Cor Throughout 
And Moke The Necessary Adjustments 

To Travel Safely. Stop Here First

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
“ Your Authorized Old*moblle-GMC Dealer"

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

Aathorirrd 
Remington Agency

BUD'S
Office Supply

Hotel Bl(l(
M  e. trd. AM 67n

RITE-WAY MOTORS
SM O re fi AM 4-71M

24-Rwir Serricn 
RO \D SERVICE 

Automatic Transmission 
5Vork

M U  Phe. AM-8989

NEW 1958 MODEL 50-FT. PALACE— 10 FT. WIDE
FACTORY APPROVED P R IC E .....................  $6278.57
Freight From Factory To Big Sp rin g ......... 309.13
Servico-For Dolivery ......................................  50.00
Sowor Lino, Wator Lina And Light Cord . .  23.95

TOTAL RETAIL DELIVERY PRICE . .  $6661.65
Our Price Today (Only).........$4950.00

MANY OTHER SUCH BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 Eaal SnL P W a  AM 44411

TOP V A LU E  
USED CARS

/ | » X  D / \ k J T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom
D O  I  w I n  I I Catalina sedan. Equip

ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

/ Q X  A i C D ^ I I D Y  sedan. Ra-
w O  IV IC iV V e w IV f dio, heater an d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.
D ^ k l T I A ^  Catalina Coupe.
I  w I n  I  l A ^  Radio, heater and  

HydramaUc. AIR CONDITIONED. Real nice.
/ C J L  D ^ l b i n r i A ^  ^hief 4-door se-

W W  r  w n  I  l A ^  dan. Ra d i o ,  heater,
power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Air Conditioning.

/ C X  D A k l T I A ^  Star C h i e f  Custom 
■ V / I n  I  l # \ w  Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18,000 actual miles.

# | P O  Super 2-door hardtop. Radio,
^ 4 ^  D w I V e l V  heater and Dynafilow. Ex

cellent condition.

MARVIN WOOD  
PONTIACU Q

S04 E m > 3rd

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Bt'ICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
»h iU  wall Ures and Dynaflow transnussioo. 4 * 7 A ^
Two tone blue and white ....................

/ C X  CHEVROLET 210 V4 4-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 
»  ”  dio, heater and good seat covert. C 1 ^  O  K

Green color ..............................
/ C C  CHR\‘SLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerflite 

transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and white wall tires. Two tone $ 1 A f i R
turquoise and w h iU ........................... ^ I w O J

Royal 4-door sedan. Push button shift, radio. 
V  O  heater, air conditioning, tinted glass and 4* 1 7

white wall tires. White color ^  I /  O  J
DODGE CoronK 4-door sedan. V4 engine, Powerflite 
transmission, heater and good Ures. 4 *1 1 1 1 ^
Two tone beige and g r e e n .......................
FORD Custom V4 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new Ures. Solid white Q  A  C
finish Low mileage. Exceptionally clean J
FORD Victoria hardtop coupe Overdrive, radio, heater, 

v O  tinted glass and white wall Ures. S I  A f t  S
Two tone oranga and white ____
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan Merc-O-.Matic trans- 
mission, radio, heater Exceptionally good S O  A S  
Ures Beige and green

f e e  STUDEBAKER Commander 4-door sedan. Overdrive, 
radio, heater and white wall Ures. Low 4 * 1 0 ^  K  
mileage. Clean as can be ___

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Gregg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4^ 51

W H O L E S A L E
CHEVROLET Hardtop Bel-Air, Chrome under 

O  A  hood, new tires. This is really a jewel. M.\KE 
US AN OFFER.

FORD V-8 Customline 2-door sedan. Equip- 
W  A  ped wtih radio and heater. This car has been 

standing on blocks and has not been register
ed since 1956.

STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive. This A C  
is good transportation for only

PLYMOITH 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. A good family car that will 
give you excellent service'49 FORD V-8 2-door sedan. This is a car that
you would love to give 
that teen-age b o y ......... $99.00

THE PLACE YOU CAN TRADE FOR 
LESS DIFFERENCE

Our Finance Connectiont Are Good

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 17, 1958 7-A

Dial AM 4-553S

r  A  I  C  THESE CARS
m u s t  GO!

NOTICE: Prices Ploinly Stated 
"Some Price .To Everyone"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C O  J E E P  Dispatcher.

$ 1 8 8 5
# C ^  FORD Customline se-

vaTu. $ 8 8 5
V

/C /1  FORD Victoria hard-

$ 1 7 8 5
'* 5  7  PONTIAC C a t a 1 i- 

J J  na hard-

/ C  ^  FORD ‘li - ton pick- I 
3 0  up $ 1 2 8 5

'* 5  A  OLDSMOBILE Super 
J O  ‘88' Holiday sedan.

TOnditioned $ 2 2 8 5

/ C O  BUICK c o n v e r t i -

$ 8 8 5Riviera ............

/ C 0  CHEVROLETBel-Air

d a a "*  “  $ 6 8 5

/ C X  BUICK Riviera hard- 
J O  top 4: i O Q i ;

coupe ............

/ C O  DODGE 4-door se-

$ 6 8 5

# C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
3 3

/ C O  LINCOLN h a r  d t 0 p 
coupe $ 8 8 5

/ c c  PONTIAC C a t a l i -

hardtop wupe $  1 3  8  5
/ C O  FORD sedan. Over- 

drive J 4 8 5

' 5 ^ .  MERCURY sport .se- 
J  “  dan. C  Q  Q  C  

Overdrive ......  ^ O O J
/ C O  MERCURY s p o r t

da„ “  $ 5 8 5
^ 5 4  PO.NTIAC Star Chief 

^  sedan. K Q O C  
Air conditioned .

/ C l  PONTIAC s e d a n .

n w  ....... $ 3 8 5

Irimiai) Jiiiirs Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnelt Dial AM 4-5254

NONE BETTER IN 
BIG SPRING

#  Check The Quality 
#  Check The Price

And You Will Pick A
SAFETY-TESTED  USED CAR

S P E C I A L  S A L E
This Week Only

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CREDIT
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, HydramaUc, 
tailored seat covers and C l i L O K
AIR CONDITIONED. ONLY .................

r. AIR CON
DITIONED. Premium tires, radio, heater $ 1 8 9 5

ee to choo.se

$ 1 1 9 5

OLDS.MOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. All power. AIR CON- 

and Hydramatic. A STEAL

A  OLDS.MOBILE Super ‘88' 4-door sedan. Three to choo.se 
from. Extra clean and fully equipped.
YOUR CHOICE

/ C  A  FORD Crestline 4-door sedan Radio, heater 4 * f l O ^  
J * *  and overdrive. A REAL BUY AT

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 ] ,  EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4435

RENT A CAR
•  Waek #  Month #  Loom

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Parmian Building 
Cart Availabla At

TID W ELL CH EVRO LET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

MOON OR BUST
EVERY CAR LISTED HERE WILL MAKE A TRIP 
TO THE MOON —  IF SOMEONE WOULD ONLY 
BUILD A HIGHWAYI

' 5 7 DODGE Royal '500 ’ 2-door hardtop. Heaven-sent. Cham
pagne k Bubbles Lawrence Welk would love this one. 
Power steering, power brakes 4 * 7 ^ 0 ^
and Push Button Drive ....................

/ C ^  C.ADll.LAC ‘62.’ 4-door .sedan. Sputnik hasn't got a thing 
on this shooting star. Power steering, 4 * 7 7 0 S  
power brakes and factory air condiUoning J

/ C iC  PONTIAC ‘870 ’ 2-door sedan. This little Missile is for 
that fellow who wants economy with big car ea.se of 
h.indling. Stand.ard transmission, radio, 4 * 1 1 0 * >  
heater and new white tires. Bargain

/ C X  FORD 8-passenger country .sedan .\ red and white 
rocket, with all the comforts of home. Ford-O-Matic, 
radio, heater and air conditioner 4 * 1 0 0 ^
Better hurry .
.MLHCl'RV Monterey. 2-door hardtop. The cleane.st lit- 
tip yiars. 32.000 actual miles. Merc-
omatic and all the trimmings 4 *1 1  O K
Launch it for only -..................
Bl'ICK Roadmastcr 4-door Riviera Jumping Jupiter C. 
Power everything and factory air conditioner. Beau
tiful light green and, white. 4 * 7  K O K
.\nd away w e go ........ ........ ^  A  J  ▼  Q

We elso have a fina selection of other cart such at;
1953 CHEVY V2-ton pickup .............................  $ 595
1954 FORD Custom 2-door sedan ...................  $ 895
1953 CHEVY Bal-Air 2-door fodan ................. $ 695
1954 BUICK Century 4-door. Air conditioner . $1395

BIG SPRING AUTOMART McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337 Buick-Cadillac Dealar

5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353



Sumatra Rebel 
Leaders Order 
A New Squeeze

J.^KARTA, Indonesia W-Rebel 
leaders In Sumatra have ordered 
a new economic squeeze on Presi
dent Sukarno’s shaky government 
today, llis army chief replied with 
an apparently unenforceable order 
to arrest the top rebels.

In the first major step since it 
proclaimed its existence Saturday, 
the rebel government on Sumatra 
directed all foreign firms to halt 
oil shipments and royalties to the 
central government treasury here.

There was no indication whether 
the companies would comply. 
Most of the rermeries are on Su
matra. which is largely controlled 
by the rebels.

If the oil companies comply, It 
would strike a tHxiy blow to the 
Jakarta government, which re
ceived millions of dollars annually 
in royalties and much foreign ex
change from the oil shipments. 
Motor transport on populous Ja\ a 
also is dependent on Sumatran oil.

The major oil ci'mpanies af- 
fectix^-the .\merican t'altex and 
Stanvac and Royal Dutch Shell— 
operate mostly on rebel Sumatra 
Oilmen say the government-held 
sectors of Borneo could not begin 
to .supply Java's needs

The rebel order underscvrt'd the 
Outer Islands’ mam es'onomic 
complaint against the Jakarta re
gime.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. T7, 1958
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HOW A M f l I C A  S ONLY

C E R T I F I E D
Q uality

Sputnik-Age Hen

Aftention All Yc! ! !

“ Gertie." two-year-old he* which laid seven eggs In three da.TS. Is displayed by her prond owner, 
Gny Porti. 7. of HI Paso. Gertie, originally intended as the star performer In a dish of chicken 
dum plings, laid (our eggs the first day. two the nett, and one on the third. Then, proud of her rocket- 
age produriion feat, she crowed like a rooster about It. The eggs were all normal in appearance and 
size.

The management of the Crys
tal Dining Boom, located in 
The New Howard Houso at 
Runnels and 3rd. extend a 
hearty welcome to the gourinet 
of Texas style nome cooked 
fivod Prepared by our own 
experienced c h e f .  ’ Jimmie 
Hill

Breakfa.st ^ened all day. 'In
cluding hot bi.scjits until 11 00 
A M .'.

.Merchant s and S h o p p e r s  
lunches — Your Choice.

W# can and do sene break
fast, hinch a.nd dinner to fam- 
tlios, various clubs and associa
tions. in our Colonial Room

For resen ationg call us — 
A.M 4-5C:i.

Open from 5 30 AM . until 
9 00 PM . Monday thru Satur
day. Qosed all Day Sunday.

S«e You Soon?

Wedding Night 
Spent In Church

BOWIH. Md. h—.V you,ng cou 
pie spent their wedding rught with 
.M relatives and friends in the 
.\'kX'n.sion Catholic Church 

Hve-foot druts of snow blocked 
the church dcx>rs during tho cere
mony and reception Saturday for 
Joan Patten. 20, of B*>wie and 
William Fletcher. 22. of Cov- 

I i.ngton. Md.
I A bulldozer blazed a rescue 
trail yesterday.

Asks Schools Group 
Students By Ability

Long>Termer

By G. K. HODENFIFLO

IXDIA.NAPOLIS -P-Dr. James 
R Conant recommended today 
that the nation's high schools 
group their students by ability, 
wherever possible, so that they 
may proceH at a pace in keep
ing with their talents.

This, the former president of 
Harv ard said, would apply to 15

DE.W'ER iP — Mrs. Fannie 
Lorber tlus year was elected to her ; 
51st consecutive one-year term as 
president of the non-sectanan Jew
ish National Home for Asthmatic

PUBLIC RECORDS

.NOW SHOWING OPEN 12;« 
NEWS. M.AGOO CARTOON 

.Adalts. Mat. Ttg. Eve. 90< 
Ckildrea 35<

.M a r l o n  B R A i f D o ;
AND AN EXQUISTE NEW JAPANESE STAR

5 2 '  IN S a y d n a r a

m n c m t m '  iKMmcMm‘

in tr**u i mi
• m w i r  • • '• • I#  I* f*  • 6 * ' l » * * * t *  I  —1

Ir iion ^  W
**W Urji

NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:U 
NEWS AND CARTOON 

GREAT DOIBLE FEATIRE

i f t o s 7

* * * “" I DIKIIo f m  ^   ̂

HmuuYAS • pmoRscopi ^
b« .

W % aiU\TT  OrTD^
R L Wtrrvii et t« B D

1 tract out of aouih«e«( q lartor.
Block 12. TovnsMp 1 oonh

TAP
L C Sprct ui !d L. V  Polar.co. Lot 

«  B ock 31. O>T0T.n.en chu Adc!:tu>n 
H...cro«* Tprras.0 of B | Sp rtf to Mrr>o« 

^ Curriil ct wt. Lot 2. B.vxk 4. Co..f»« 
i ' * ' (  Kstato*

HuIcro«t Terrae# of Bic Jpnr.f to Ira 
Schantx. Lot Jk B.ock 3V. Co.>»« 

Pa.'k E*:aiet.
I C PiitJ to Clydo V rM a^ '« 4 31 aero* 

out of Qprthoast q..artEr of V c ’ion 4. 
B.'K*k 32- 7 ansSiip T IP  S-rr^jr

F.oror.fo Bead to Jc»el D W!!>r #? ut 
Lotj 3 ard 4 m B.oca y  Sajndera Addi
tion Coahs>naa

John Mr- 1  et tic to P R Fam t ot ux. 
Lot t Bkxk i  Anon Vi..afo Addition 

Lavfrr.o CawAon to Acottio Candor ta o* 
IX lot 23 aruj Lot 24. Block f  Ikrtftt
Airpor. Adittion

Joo Ar.n H a' to P  W 8ml*h
Trar.tport Co . Lot 4 Ba:ch Ad.IttJoiL pan 

5of*ino 32. BUxk 22. Tovr.ilup l-oorth 
I I P  SiFNey ,

Ja«ott T Bjcharaa ot ut lo Janoio 
Dican. norJt 4l fm  of Lot L B ock L 
Bror.rmr.a Adittmr.

COwOc# P »rt DcTo'.oprror.l Corp . to RiTl- 
(Too: Terraco of Bt* fp m f. Lot* 2*  and 
31. Block 2S. Co..^o Pa.-k E«taio* 

Ri:;cro»t Terraco of Sprtr.f to C?eov 
mt L Mor.'fcrr.err et ui Lot 30, Block 
22. CoCect Park E«tatet 

Ht::cresi Terraco of Bit tp iir f to Sbe'b? 
D Pat.elL Lot 3L Block 23. Co:>ft Park 
Etti'es

HL.cro«t Texaco of B'.c Sprnnf to 2lor- 
rtt H B»n.e« et u*. Lot 31 B.ock 2. 
Co;>c* P i 'k  Esta’et 

B L Y'rjr.f et ux to II I  Green 
et ux Lou 21 ar.d 2T Block 3» Forvaa 
TDRT.iJte

Tocrjny Lee Dan* to «  .:iio CTii:den. Lett 
23 ar.d 24 B.ock 2 F-rrk Adduvwt

M SuLivan et ux to Jarret ft 
She.bur-e et ux Lot 7. Block 3t Sajndert 
Addnioct. Coahofr.a 

F;r*t Clijrch of God to Btf Sprirt 
To par of 2-7-ecro trac* In Metton 31. 
Block 12. Teanthip l-norh- TAP ?*jnrey 

Edi«o»-. Tavlof to D H OnfTth et uf. 
ea«t ha;f of Lot 11. Block i May TMxloa 
Adi;i>or.

R L W arm  et ux to C V Waeh. 8 «  
acre out north half of eo*jthaewt q-iarter 
of Section 31. B.ock 32. Toaruhtp l-nr»rtk. 
TAP SurAey

HOW TO RELIEVE 
YOUR TENSIONS 
AND BE HAPPIER

NOW SHOWING OPEN (:M
__________  -»■"*« NEWS. 2 COLOR CARTOONS

S A W  s«.mo m » > T  Adults 5fl< Children Free

2^CARV g r a n t  
JAYNE MANSFIELD-SUZY PARKER

[HE/Vt FOR
( V ie *

CilME

"X - ^

I f  anxieties and tensions are depriving 
you of the full pleasure of bfe, it’i 
time for you to take stock of >t>ur 
present state of mind. There’s no need 
to be fnghtened. since many people 
today suffer a little mental tension. 
But a little tension can often lead to 
more tension, and lo on. That’i why 
you should follow these suggestions:

Ladies' Champion Oxfords
. . .  by U.S. Keds . . .  in black, 
red or blue . . . washable canvas 
with springy crepe sole.

Heel-to-toe
cushioned 
insole. Sizes 
4 to 10,
N and M 
widths

4.50

Pacific Silver 
Cloth
Put an end to oil that 
silver polishing . . . use 
Pacific Silver Cloth to 
moke protective silver 
bogs, or lining in silver
drawers and chest . . .
helps keep silver 
from tarnishing. 
32" wide.

2.29 yard

Shoe Depiortment Household Department

Weldon
Pajamas
The most comfortable 
pajamas you can 
wear . . .  in a stripe 
cotton, silk and viscose 
fabric . . . completely 
washable . . . blue, 
ton or grey. Sizes 
A-B-C-D.

5.00

Rayon Tweed Skirt
The oil time favorite 
by Justin McCarty . . .  in 
a neat rayon and acetate 
tweed . . . black or 
brown only. Right to wear 
now and on through 
summer. Sizes 8 to 20.

»hfl

-in

v*«

>- i r ‘,

5.95

Men's Dept. Reody-to-Weor

I Not Gambling, 
Just Snow Job

or 20 per cent of the student body 
that is particularly gifted, as well 
as to the 10 to 15 per cent who 
just aren t capable U  keeping up 
with the rest.

Dr. Conant. in a speech pre
pared for the 42nd annual conven
tion of the National A.ssn. of Sec
ondary School Principals, said the 
slovser .students, who usually have 
trouble with trading and handling 
numbers, should be taken out of 
the required courses such as Eng
lish. history, and general mathe
matics.

They should, he said, be given 
"a  different t>-pe of instruction by 
teachers specially quaLfied for 
this work and anxious to under- 
Like it”

Only In this way. Conant said, 
can the slow learner be given any
thing like a satLsfactory educa
tion.

Dr. Conant outlined a proposed 
program of high school courses 
for grade* 9 through 12.

He recommended four year* of 
English and four years of history 
or related social studies as re
quired course*. Two year* of 
mathematic* .cbould also be re
quired. he said, with the more 
able students going on to more 
advanced courses, and the weaker 
students taking general or com
mercial arithmetic.

Another proposed requirement 
was a general science course in 
the ninth grade, or biology In the 
ninth or tenth grade.

CONCORDIA. Ran Lfv- It cost 
Richard Patrick Ahrendads $50 
and 30 days to sell chances on a 
washer and dryer to residents of 
his Kansas t o w n—but police

scratched their heads before they 
came up with a charge

He was convicted of "soliciting 
and cai.vassing without a city li
cense."

It wasn’t gambling, they decid
ed. because the enterpriser’s $I 
aistomers didn’t have a chance. 
’The wa.sher was a small metal 
one with a hole in the middle;

and the dryer was a paper napkin.

Amoteur Bomb
Just In Time

GREENTORD. England vf -  
Three boys making a "bomb" 
with icing sugar and weed killer 
were injured when It blew up, 
wrecking a shed in this Middle
sex town

WAUKESHA. Wis. •  -  The day 
after ’Thomas Kilpatrick and his 
wife left on a trip to Florida ha 
was annoumxxl as the winner of a 
prize at the opening of a sulxli- 
vision here. The award; A fre* 
trip to Florida.

S A F E W A Y

W EDNESDAY AT
SAFEW AY IS DOUBLE
SCOTTIE STAMP D AY

Scotti# Stamps Are More Desirable Because:
it  Each Scotti* Stamp book you fill it worth S2.50 on any purchat* at 

your radamption cantar.
if  You can u*a your Scottia Stamp Books just lik* cash for anything you 

•a* at your radamption cantar.
if  Only Scotti* Stamps can ba radaamad for marchandis* at your radamp

tion cantar.

Economy— Idaal For Baking 
Boilirtg Or Frying

Safeway's Potato Sole

Russel Polaloes 
Russel Potatoes 
Red Potatoes

10-Lb.
Bag 47

Pramium— Uniform Six* 
Spacially Salactad

5-Lb.
Bag 39

Economy—Top Valua, Idaal For 
All Purpo***

10-Lb.
Bag 43

TWW-SCHtCH
drive- in theatre

NOW .SHOWING OPEN C:3»

Double Feature

Tkt Trvt Lift 
Sitry

OUlkYlN

JAMES CAGNEY 
DOROTHY MALONE

j a n e  G REER

;r Man o f  a  
tho usand

FACES”
______ ___  erraw

Ptut Watfara Action At Its Best

"RAWHIDE TRAIL'I t

I . TALK IT OUT I Confid*
your vvomex in iome leveW 
headed pervon you trust. 
> ou'll he amazed how differ̂  
ent your problems look afief 
you've talked them out.

7. ESCAPE FOR A WHIIEI
When things go wrong, some
times it’s best to lose you-self 
for a while, m a movie or a 
book. When you face your 
worries again, you may find 
them a lot easier to solve.

Red Potatoes Pramium— Uniform Six* 
Spacially Salactad

5-Lb.
Bag 35

New Potatoes Florida'! Finatt 
Dalicat* Flavor 2 Lbt. 17

Sofewoy's Early Week Specials

3. WORK OFF YOUR AN.
GERI "Blowing up" can’t pos
sibly answer your problem. 
When you reach your boiling 
point, work off your anger in a 
sport, or some project around 
the house.

Stewing Beef New Potatoes
Lean, Pra-Dicad 
Bonaiast

Highway
Whola 2 No. 300

Cant 1 9 c

Race Track
Nlrhola* ('hristofilM, G r e e k -  
Amerira* engineer, who perfect
ed an important alotnir inven
tion a year before it was develop
ed in the United .State*, ii *hnw* 
at the L’niversltv of California 
Kadiatina l.aboratory at Liver
more. Americaa «rientisU miss
ed the boat on hi* invention wrhea 
they failed to read the letter they 
thought came from a “ c r a i  y 
Creek."

These are just three of the many easy- 
to-follow suggestions which psyche 
atric experts have developed to help 
you get rid of your tensions and live a 
happier life. To find out more, write 
for the free booklet: “ How To Deal 
With-Your Tensions". Address: Bet
ter Mental Health, Box 2300, New 
York 1, New York.

Apple Juice French Fried Potatoes
Bal-Air
Froxan tS!: 1 9 c Bal-Air

Froxan 2 p\11 29c
I A f e w a y

Published as a public mnice In 
Co-operatlou with The Adyertising 

C ouncil and the Sewipaper 
Ad\eriifinc hjcecutivts Associalioit. 'A

Price* effectiv* 
Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 
Feb. 17-ll-lt.
We reserve th* 
right U  limit 
Ruantitles.

Potato Patties
Bal-Air
Froxan 2 29c
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Rare White Coat
Unusual now fall blankets City Park In New Orleans ns sub-freezing temperatures preserved the 
white coat. Up to two Inches of snow were recorded In the New Orleans area, the heaviest since 1895 
and the first measurable snow In twenty years.

CRM W D Water Rates Up 
Only Slightly, Manager Says

Water rates charged the City of 
Big Spring by the Colorado River 
Municipai Water District for 1958 
are only slightly higher than those 
estimated for 1957, E. V. Spence, 
general manager, said Friday.

The actual 1957 rate was lower 
than estimates because consum- 
Uon exceeded estimates, he add
ed

Spence made the observation in 
conni'ction with reports from the 
meeting of the Big Spring city 
commission at which the possibil
ity of increasing water rates was 
considered.

"The commissions of the mem
ber cities certainly have the re- 
sponstbility of fixing charges 
which they feel are neces.sary and 
Justifiwl,”  he said 

"However, it must be realized 
that the CRMWD. which is the 
product of cooperative effort of Big 
Spring, Snyder and Odessa, is 
bound to make charges required 
by the indenture which sets out 
the terms under which the dis
trict sold its bonds to finance con
struction of Its dam, pipe lines, 
wells, pumps, etc ’ ’

Based on Rig Spring s estimate 
of 2.020.000 000 gidlons consump
tion in 19.58. the fixed monthly 
charge of $19.679 25. plus 6 cents 
per thousand gallons, would mean 
an estimated cost of 17 7 cents 
per thousand. This is only .2 of a 
cent per thousand more than the 
estimated cost quoted to Rig Spring 
for the period 1951-57 

Last year the city's fixed month
ly charge, plus 6 cents per thou
sand gallon.s. resulted in an esti- 
mail'd cost of 16 15 cents per thou
sand Rut Big Spring consumed 
more water than estimated, so its 
actiual unit cost was 15 1 per thou
sand

If con.sumption is higher than 
•stimated this year, the unit cost 
would be less than the 17.7 esti
mated. Spence explained 

The thing which has changed in

the CRMWD rate structure to 
member cities is its fixed monthly 
charge, Spence added. The rea- 
.son that the fixed monthly charge 
in Big Spring has advanced from 
$14,779 13 in 1957 (and to a much 
greater degree in Odessa) is two
fold In the first place the fixed 
charge takes into consideration 
costs of producing and delivering 
the increased water demands of 
the cities. In the second place, and 
bearing more heavily this year, 
is the requirement by CRMWD 
bondholders that a reserve of 1 45 
times the annual principal and in
terest requirements be maintained.

"The CRMWD. in order to ex
pand its system and to be always 
in the pasition of furnishing its

Four Of Seattle 
Family Drowned

SHELTON, Wash. Wt_ Four 
members of a Seattle family, out 
for a Sunday afternoon drive in 
Olympic .National Park, were 
trapped and drowned when their 
automobile plunged down a 100- 
fool Cliff from a gravel r^ d  and 
landed upside down In six feet of 
water In fgike Cushman

The dead were -Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert A Clark, both 48. and 
their two children. Susan, 5, and 
Loren. 2'x

.Mr and Mrs Arvis Rudeen of 
McCloary. Wash, and their two 
granddaughton. Susan, 11. and 
Mary Tauscher. 8. Fima. Wash., 
managed to gel out Mrs. Rudeen 
was admitted to Mason County 
hospital but the others had only 
minor injuries.

The shen ffi office said recent 
hea\7 raint apparently weakened 
the mad.

Rudeen tried unsuccessfully to 
save the Clarks.

members all the wafer they want 
when they want it, is issuing $4,- 
600.000 in additional bonds,”  said 
Spence. “ Naturally, this will in 
crease principal and interest pay
ments each year, and by the same 
token it will create the necessity 
of bringing our reserve up to 1.45 
Part of the increase up to re
quirements, without which the dis 
trict cannot borrow funds to meet 
its members* demands for expan
sion."

Spence said that the CRMWD 
welcomed inquiiy from anyone at 
anytime, especially from t h e  
member dies.

"We are delighted to go before 
any group to make a complete 
report of all phases of our opera
tions.”  he added. "Reports of our 
meetings and operations have been 
rather full, but we welcome the 
opportunity to discuss them more 
in detail with governing bodies of 
cities and any other groups or lo- 
dinduals.”

U. S. History 
Hinged On A
^  _ | | |  _ ■ ! ___ I

By TOM HENSHAW 
, Th* Auoclat«<l Prut

They enlisted the Indian at a 
village called Murdering Town. It 
had seemed like a good idea at 
the time. But now, neither Chris
topher Gist nor the major was 
sure.

The redman asked too many 
questions. He turned surly when 
his offer to carry the weary ma
jor’s rifle was declined. And Gist’s 
forest sense warned him they 
were being led astray.

"How much further?”  the ma
jor asked.

“ Two whoops.”  said the Indian.
They trudged on through the 

cold, dark Pennsylvania forest. 
The young major was bone-tired 
and the bobbing back of the tire
less Indian guide, 15 paces ahead, 
somehow Irritated him

The forest thinned suddenly and 
they were in a snow-covered clear
ing hemmed by tall white oaks. 
Light from the dull gray sky was 
a relief after the dark woods

T E C  Officials Think Texas 
Would Suffer In Depression

Congressmen Urge 
U.S. Sovereignty 
Over Antarctica

W’ASHINGTON UP—A group of 
congressmen who visited Antarc
tica was reported today to have 
recommended that the United 
States claim aoxerrignty over part 
of the continent and discuss joint 
administration of other areas.

The exact recommendation the 
six-man House Commerce luh- 
committee made to President Ei- 
.senhower by letter Jan 17 was 
kept secret

In a formal report to the House, 
the subcommittee said only ” we 
are of the opinion that the time 
has arrived for a re-exaluation”  
of the position on Antarctica the 
United State* has maintained 
since 1924 This position xra* that 
the United State* recognized no 
territorial claims of other coun
tries in the far southern continent 
and made none of its own, but r»- 
sened all its right*

In 1924. the United States was 
well ahead of the rest of the world 
in antarctic exploration. Many 
other countries have entered the 
field since then
New Zealand, Australia. France. 

Norway, Argentina. Chile. Great 
Britain and the Union of South 
Africa have a.sserted territorial 
claim* in Antarctica. The Soviet 
Union. Belgium. Japan and the 
United State* have operated sci
entific stations there in connection 
with the International Geophysical 
Year hut have asserted no claims.

’Their vigilance relaxed.
It was then the Indian suddenly 

whirled and fired at them.
"A re you shot?”  cried the ma

jor.
” No,”  said Gist.
With that, they overpowered the 

Indian. Gist wanted to kill him 
but the major insisted on letting 
him go.

It was just a small and not un
usual incident in the continuing 
struggle in the wilderness where 
England and France were spar 
ring for a continent. It would have 
been long forgotten but for two 
things.

The major’s name was George 
Washington.

And it was the first time he 
had come under fire.

Washington was a 21-year-oId 
gentleman-major fpolitically ap
pointed) of Virginia militia at the 
time. He was on his first military 
mission, bearing an Engli.sh mes
sage directing the French to leave 
the Ohio Valley,

Somewhere on that tough mid
winter trail across western Penn
sylvania. Washington turned his 
back on a prospective life of ease 
and became an able and dedi
cated public servant.
'  He commanded men for the first 
time; he conducted negotiation 
with the French and with the mad
deningly subtle Indian; twice he 
nearly lost his life. On that ’ 'near
ly”  the course of American his
tory conld have depended._

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN. Feb. 17 (^ T e x a s  Em

ployment Commission officials said 
today Texas would suffer more If 

major depression strikes now 
than it did during the black days 
of the 1930s.

Col. Perry Brown, chairman, 
said the reason is Texas' shift to 
an industrial state, including heavy 
investments and big payrolla In 
aircraft and defense plants.

Texas unemployment percentage 
in the midst of the depression 
never got above 14 per cent of 
the working force compared with 
a national average of 25 per cent. 
The percentage was even higher 
in the industrial East.

Brown said the multi-million dol
lar CEC fund would cover weekly 
payments for about six months if 
a major depres.sion hits and puts 
one fourth of the state’s 1,762,000 
insured workers out of a job.

Only a small percentage, 72,160, 
DOW are drawing weekly unem 
ployment checks averageng about 
$24. The maximum is $28. A year 
ago the total was 45.424 with state 
benefits the first week of Febru
ary $690,000 compared to $1,385,- 
000 for the first week of this month.

Brown said the TEC acted as 
trustee for employers’ money to 
pay their employes on rainy days. 
He said the fund now has $302,901,- 
000. It is collected from all em
ployers with 4 or more workers, 
some 68.200 in Texas.

If the number of insured unem
ployed remains steady. Brown said 
the fund probably wo^d take care

of the demand for six years with
out having to increase payments 
from the employers.

’ ’This trust fund has never been 
tested. It may be on trial now,”  
said the chairman.

The commission, in business 
since mid 30s, was keeping a nerv
ous eye on this week’s tabulation 
of claims. The state’s history shows 
a normal decrease in the number 
of unemployed beginning t h e  
second week in February following 
the normal postholiday slump.

” We don’t have a crystal ball 
and don't known how long this is 
going to go on. But the 'TEC was 
designed to absorb the shocks of 
the depression and we appear to 
be in some sort of a depression 
now,”  he said.

He explained that at “ about this 
time of year crops begin to be 
planted and unemployment goes

down.”
SPECIFIC REASONS

TEC officials said the specific 
reasons for the high unemployment 
in Texas, estimated at 180.000, was 
the drop in the number of workers 
at aircraft and government Instal
lations.

The oil industry was cited as 
one of the most stable in the state 
with 95 per cent of the workers 
covered by unemployment insur
ance and with the lowest rate of 
unemployment of any industry.

This clashed with the statement 
earlier this week by Gov, Price 
Daniel who said the high unem
ployment was attributable to ex
cessive oil imports which have cut 
Texas production and because ag
riculture has been affected by ad
verse weather and ill-advised fed
eral policies.

Brown said the reason the TEC

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgeiy

Finds Healing Substance That Relieves Pain,
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

fund had been built up to mera
than 300 million dollars was due 
partly to the persistent efforts ot 
the TEC’s district offlee workers 
to place people in jobs. *

He explained getting a worker 
on a job meant more money for 
him and did not reduce the fund. 
The chairman indicated he be
lieved the $28 weekly maximum 
needed to be jacked up although 
he said “ that is not in our prov
ince.”  The rate is fixed by the 
Legislature.

N«r TmA, N. T. (Spm UI> -  For th« 
first tim* tcienc* hat foaod •  *aw 
healins io)>ttaiica with tha aaton- 
ithing ability to shrink bstnor- 
rboidt, stop itchinz, and raliev* 
pain — withoot taresry.

I*  caaa after ease, while santly 
relitv inz pain, actual radaction 
(ahrinkare) took place.

Moat amaain* af all —rasnlta 
ware ao thorooch that snfferart

made astonishinz atatemanta lika 
“ Piles have ceased to ba a problem! ” 

The secret is a new healinz sub- 
ttanca (Bio-Dync*)—ditcovery of 
•  world-famoui research inatituta.

This tubstanca ia now availabla 
h) guppottloty or ointaMat form 
nndar tha nama Prsporatia* if.*  
At yonr d ro ffis t . Monay back 
fuarantaw

• la * .  0 .8 . Pal. O l.

PAST40
TrseUtd wMi GfniNG UP NIGHH 

PsiM ia lACK, HIPS, UGS 
TirsdMSs, LOSS Of VIGOI

I f  you are a v ic tim  o f tbaa* 
■ymptoma then yom trouble* may b* 
traced to Glandular Inflammatioo. 
Glandular Inflammation ia a oonati- 
tutional diaeaao and medicines that 
Z ive  temporary relief will not ranoowa 
the cauaea of your troublea.

Neglect of Glanduliur Inflammathm 
often leoda to prematuiw aonility, and 
iiscurabla malignancy.

The past year man from 1,000 eosn- 
raunitiea hare been ancceasfuUy trrsi 
ad her* at Eacelainr Springa. They 
have found toothing relief and a naw 
seat in lifw

Tha ExceLnor Medical CUnla, do- 
voted to the treatment of dii saiea 
peculiar to older men by N O N- 
SU R G IC AL  Motbode hae a Now 
FREE BOOK that telM bow theaa 
troublea may be corrected by proven 
Noa-8urgtcal trentmenta. TTua book 
may prove of utmoat importanoa in 
your life. No obligation, 
hcetslor NUdIcel Clai^ Ifegb S168 
kacatslor Ipflasr. M*.

L O n C  ST fH t

CERTIFIED
M i l

Our
Greatest
Sotisfaction Comes 

From Doing A 
Good Job For 

Our Clients
P A T  BY THE MONTH PLAN  
CampM* I* **ra s r*  Pratortloa

Stripling-Moncill 
Insurance Agency

117 E. fnd Dial A.M 3-2061

Miners' Return
Rnddlr* lift from a mine car one of five killed by a sudden, heavy 
tlato fall In l.nndalp Mina of Amherst Coal Co., at Man. W. Va. 
Recovery of bodies followed eight hours of frantic resrue work. 
One miner, trapped, was freed.

ONE GROUP OF

W INTER COATS
Reg. 19.95 
To 32.95 
Values

Broksn SizM 5 0 r . OFF!
WARD

BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP AND
WESTERN WEAR

119 E. 2nd D ill AM 4-8512

All Are Worried 
Except The Scouts

NEWARK, N J. (Pi-Among the 
hundred.f of Boy Scouts marooned 
by snow on weekend trips to i 
mounfain areas were 40 boys 
stranded on lop of Kittatinny 
Mountain in New Jersey.

A .snowplow couldn’t reach 
them. iHit one boy managed to  ̂
wade through the drifts to a tel- j 
ephone and call to rea.s.sure their j 
families Hi«* report; "Having a 
wonderful time”

Editor Misses
YORK, Main* (iP—The editor of 

the Old Farmer* Almanac, which 
is widely considered a safe weath
er forecaster, wa* scheduled to 
speak here last night. Spon.sors 
had let editor Robb Sagendorph 
pick the date, on the assumption 
that he would choose a nice night. 
Ths speech was canceled.

tc t* t eve n  A ecin , «
. . .  yes, those who use the unbeTievahly 9171.911 
new Telex sny, “After years and years of poor 
hearing I finally tried a Telex and now . . .  I 
can even hear a whisper.” Tliis new Telex is a 
truly great scientific achievement—and opens 
the door to better living through belter hearing 
for you. Discover today how wonderful it can 
he to hear the way you u-wrf to hear. See your 
friendly Telex consultant at the Telex Hearing 
Center soon.

W R I T E  F O R  F R E E  R E P t.» C A  A N D  L I T E R A T U R E  T O D A Y I

SEE and TRY thst* new hearing aids at Crawford Hotel, Wed., Feb. 19, from 
9 e.m. until noon. Supplies for all make* of hearing aids. West Texes Hearing 
Center, 1710 —  23rd St., Lubbock, Texet.

W O n t . O ‘ «  P I M P « T  AOTO • e e A L t .C B T  HCAW IW W  A I O «  B IN C C

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
Ask MS about it!

cost very little 
more when they*re

3-T DELUXE
SUPER-CUSHIONS

g o o d / ^ e a r

tlM 4 FO B IS 
•OA m4

Don’t mits thit opponuniry to add a tmart, fashionable 
new look to your car. Whitewalls will do just that and, if 
they’re Goodyear’s famous 3-T DeLuxe Super-Cushion 
Whitewalls they’ll do it far better for far less. Get this low 
priced, longer wearing spotless NVTiite Sidewall today for 
new beauty and safety Made with Goodyear’s exclusive 
3-T Cord Body, of course.

l i i k

V

Dress up your car 
with Whitewalls-as low 

as *1— a  week!

A ll p o p u la r  a ls a a  at lo w  p rio o a l

Six* Fits Many Recent Models 
Of These Cars Tube-Type* Tubeless*

6 T 0 x  15 Plymooth, Ford, Chevrolet 
Hudson, Nath, Studeboker $19.95 $22.75

7.10 X 15 Dodge, Buick, Nath, Oldt, 
Mercury, Pontiac, Hudton 22.50 25.20

7.60 X 15 Chrysler, DeSoto, Buick.
Oldt, Hudton, Mercury, Pockord 24.70 27.60

8.00 X 15 Chrysler, Oldt, Cadillac. 
Lincoln, Packard 27.05 30.75

*Plu« Tax and RecappabI* Tire

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI
GOODYEAR  

SERVICE STORE
]M  W. 3rd DI.I AM 4.5171

DRIVER TR U C K  & 
IM PLEM EN T CO.

Lamete Highway Dial AM 4-5284

16108689
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Know How To Check Quality Of 
Husband's Suits? Here Are Tips

Millions of women ha\o "doii-1 has made quality tailoring ajiain of 
bio \ iMon" alkiut men's fashions! top importance as far as a suit of 
these davs. says a leading style j clothes is concerned, according to
cxt'ort They get this way, it was 

rsaid, by keeping one eye on a 
I man’s good dress and the other on 
I the inflated family budget.
I , It IS this double concern of woni- 
' an in helping the men obtain full 
 ̂ \ akie in both Kniks and money 
li'om their clothing purchases that

COMING
EVENTS

Michael Daroff, head of a men’s 
clothing firm.

Every woman who lends a help
ing hand to a man in his clothing 
purchases today should know what 
qualify standards he is entitled to 
for his mont'y and how to recog
nize them, said Daroff.

■\ suit costing $65 or over should 
ha\e at least seven quality tailor
ing points. Daroff said Many of 
these points are difficult to con
firm in looking at a suit, he ad
mitted

One way to check them is to ask

•'zero of all suitinjf fabrics. Suits 
that change their size in cleaning 
ha\e not had this costly, impor
tant quality treatment, he ex
plained.

Two-ply fabric is another qual
ity point, he said. This fabrie re
quires less pressing and will hold 
its shape better. A too quality 
hair ’ ’ front'’ is an absolute must 
in a fine suit, Daroff claims.

To test a ’ ’front,”  which is a spe
cial lining in the chest of the suit 
jacket, siiueeze the front of the 
suit tightly, he suggested If it 
springs back into shape quickly, it 
contains a top quality “ front.”  ,\

a:
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Tl
» \1K> U U Hl> I I I H t

p n. m it'.f Ujn e ol Mr 
l.'tX) VScK'

Hir. (IMPTKR No Of.'i
«  ’ .fr rt’ ? V • . M.i»or:c H* . 

MK’*T IHKI’*1I%N WOMt̂ N. RÔ  \ %NN 
1 IKl I I A ff; a; . p 111

01 Mi I K> i l l R  A •
. '‘r'’:.*; c’’O t 10 » oi Ihf

>^obb AJ'B
CHI ÎKIO ilRl M m n Al J W

p H’. itt ‘I .t o( Mr» J Ton.
Kotrrx \Vr%'.

Rli. <xrKINii RIHKK^M LODliK No
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Ha
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KOKMir  ̂ I IRi I K » .. n'.tti a; 0 A)
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iHlRiH 0> IHKI^T. wlU TX'.ttl Al 10

the retailer, he suggested. Loiiking 
lor information which good manu
facturers put in pocket stuffers is 
another, he said. .Another way is to 
stick to brand name merchandise, 
he iiiaintaintHl. while the most 

30 I costly way to learn is by sad ex- 
I perience .A popular-priced suit 
that does not have the necessary 

, quality tailoring points will not 
perform properlv, he said.

(H E IK  POINTS 
Here are the quality check 

(H)ir.ts he sets for fine clothing; 
First, cold water shrinking to

suit with an inferior quality “ front’ ’

U>l I 1 <-i

DOES Host 
Founder's 
Day Tea

will lose its shape, its form and 
•'cave in”  after cleaning. Daroff 
said

Ql AI.ITY FE A T l’RES
A collar that is “ set on”  and 

sewn by hand is a quality feature 
that spells fine fit for the life of 
the suit, he explained. Roll a suit 
collar gently. If it rolls back into 
shape easily, it has been set on 
by hand, he said lie explaineil 
this means it will lie snug and 
smooth despite many dry clean
ings and long wear.

Sleeve linings at each end should

Umbrella Line
A white cartwheel, designed by Jean Barthet, Is trimmed with tri- 
roior ribbon and frames the wearer’s fare beautifully. This is one 
of the headliner styles In the millinery parade tor spring and sum
mer.

be stitched by hand; buttonholes

HU’ II 'I  W'l» » . r r f  u
V I  I '.  IS \ R . 'B tn iS  ClHCl E 

1 „ l  , » .  ■- M . W I Mr»J.
7e 1 I '• V w .’ w .AM 7 \ ARM I T A h Mr> I . . , . ,
H’. P ’ ■ r: • P.\ r a* 9 3i' A m. | P<ibt pr^Mdl'IltS o f

SiHvi.d recognition

She's 'High' Fashion
Newc«imer Tina louise. one time Broadway glainourzon. dectares 
that (all girls should be glad berause of their hrichl and tells whs. 
>hr IS making her first moxie appearance ia "God's little  .Acre.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Tall Girls Should Be 
GladThey're That Way

T;n.i
r.a;„roi redhead 1 ha\e Irctklos 
and in .'chool 1 u>ed to be tea'»d 
at"'Ut thi- Now many of my 
d.itc' tell ir.c mat they l.nd a g.rl 

' w..h •iii.Kii.N aVr.ict.'.e Tht re i»
'  m i “  \i-t. :al about thiiii, .-o

‘ I never Wi.rry abivui mi.ne or try 
mo cover : ‘ .em up or .̂et rid of 
'.he n “

lin.i IS proud of her long lus- 
tn>i:' hair and Klieves it is her 
be-t .I'-ei

j ■ I ., never cut it stKirt.”  she 
' deti.ind .At this ti.m*. when 
; women are so aggre.<'ive and 

a tien ager will fre* i com.ptt.tive. a girl should try to
".e went on ' I i e"-pha'ire her icmtruri'.y more r.oin stsa 

L- * . 's  in ’ !uh 'I  1 ' ttan c.er Us something th.t { J.*’ .''
came to \t A 'I '-k  1 ■ e.in> rc to a m.an than anv-; sinrom r t v

By L U »I\  l.\NE
IlOl.LVWO'^1) -  In heel 

Lo'.ii-e 1* a l;"lo under >i\ loot 
but tt . ' d • -n t bi'ttur h.er a bi; 
“ Ri . ,  ’ .1 I .IS ri .dly bien an 
a-'et ''.c t 'Id r. e "The fir't
apiearar.ee 1 m...Je in show I usi- 
m-'S wa.s as one o! a gro'up of 
g ' u r : .  — cxtr.i '.11 girls 

Luck '•> the d:rcit r wa'ied a 
ta'l ..rl to ; ;.iv t'.riseld.i in 
't.1 i > L "'.- \ir- ’ s.ne revealed 
'■ \rd in t' « [ ..r' 1 go about bare- 
f. 'ed m -t oi i.' e time

I IK -r  vi» iM o n i 'l  w » ( s  »•;;
■ A V'.CRY 'INN CIKCIE *1 3 r  
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was given 
the BPO 

Does Sunday afternoon at a 
Founders Day Tea in the Elks 
Club. Those recogmzod were Mrs. 
Grace Grandstaff, Mrs Glen Gale. 
Mrs. Joe Clark and Mrs. Mary 
Ragsdale.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
J. M Morgan and were received 
by Mrs. Julius Zodin. Mrs S. V. 
Jordan and Mrs. Alma Gi>orge.

Elks’ colors of white and pur
ple were followed in the decora
tions. .At the center of the lace 
laid table was an arrangement 
01 purple gladioli and white car
nations with silver candelabra. The 
white cake was lettered in pur
ple. Mrs. \V. R. Rogers presided 
at the tea service and Mrs. .A J. 
Prager also assisted in serving

■About fiftr attended
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Spaghetti With Tuna 
And Tomato Sauce
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I
'..viler ihjn 1 
• •TV to m.ir.d
' ic thj' men

feel Ihev nave !■> be taller than a i 
girl W*";!! rr.at'irs r. >.t 'o them' 
L« how much tun .he to t>e w;th | 
Ard you are in.ui' irg 'hnr in-1 
lelLsence to think they put | 
empha'is on inches rather than 
companior.hip or personality 

' .A tall cirl cun wear ir..ir> 
things a short g-.rl can t—especial
ly high fashion And when a tal. 
g ’rl gums a pound or two it doesn t ' 
show the way it docs on a short 
one

What boy. like and what ar- 
psals to men are two separate; 
things “ Tira continued “ Being a I

! ; r g  e l-o  \rd  1 -'.s oi ,-r.cn hav.* '  
told me that long h.ur seems al 
m.O't a svTP.Nil 01 femimnitv ''

3 AO p m
n-^»* At

“» L.o>d

EAT AND STAY NEAT
A ou need net have hunger 

pang, to lose wiMght' You can 
diet and lose and be perfectly 
coir.fonaole on the “ Eat and 
Stay Neat Diet —Leaflet .M- 
'2 In addition to menus for 
.even djvs are many In*- 
( UiDrie .racks tor in betwecn- 
n-eals For your cooy of this 
ea.sy and sensible diet aend 
only 10c .AND a self address
ed stamped envelope to 
Lvd'a I.ane Hollywood Beau- 
tv. in care of The B’g Spnng 
Herald
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Cold weather calls for substan
tial food, and here is where the 
spaghetti-tuna combination cornea 
in handy. Try this;
InKrrdIrnU:

3 thsps. olive oil
• 1 medium-sizi'd onion 'chopped

fine ‘
1 large garlic clove 'crushed!
3 tbsps minced parsley 
1 can '7-oz* tuna fi.h 
I can 'R-oz > tom.ato .sauce 
1 pkg '8-oz > thin spaghetti 

Methsid;
Heal olive oil in a medium-sized 

skillet or saucepan with a wide 
bottom over low heat Add onion
• 'here should be ' j  cup', minced 
garlic and parsley C'>»k gently, 
stirnng often, until onions are 
golden and wilted—about 10 min
utes.

Drain and flake tuna; add to oo- 
ioo mixture, stir and cook about 
5 minutes Add tomato sauc* Sim
mer about IS minutes 

Meanwhile cook spaghetti ac
cording to package directions; 
serve hot tomato-tuna sauce over 
drained spaghetti Makes 4 serv- 
ir.gs

Lt. Becker, Miss Turner Pledge 
Vows In Double Ring Ceremony

Valencia Rankin
Has Birthday Party

U«sid,ng VO*, wc'e exchanged 
bv Terral Janice Turner and 1st 
l.t Stanley H Becker. Sunday a;t- 
e ’’noon al Birdwell I.ane Church 
of Christ

Parents <»i the c >ut-le are Mr 
and Mrs Melvin B Turner, 1.XI8 
Tucson, and Mr. and .Mrs Stanley 
H Becker Sr , Quincy Mass

James Watson, minister of the 
church, read the double nng cere
mony as the couple stood before 
the altar, which was centered with 
a fern tree At either side were 
candelabra flanked by baskets of 
gladioli

Pre-ruptial music was sung by 
Stanley Peunfoy and David Ei- 
rod Selections included ' O Prom
ise Me “ Because ’ and ’ I Love 
A’ou Truly “The W e d d i n g  
March” and “ God Bless You’* 
opened .ind clo-ed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her la
ther. the bride was go'Aned in a 
waltz-length ruxicl of white cotton 
satia dcsign(“l vi *h a sweetheart 
neckline and empire waist With 
it she wore a brief jacket styled 
with long s l e e v e s  and Queen 
.Anne c-Cill.ir To her iietticoat was 
attached a blue ribbon Her pumps 
were white and her ', ctl. borrow-

from an aunt. Cun
ningham. (ell from a whi'e satin 
headpiece She carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orchid 

A TT ! ND AM S
Melvd Turner iittended her .i-- 

ter as n.;iid of honor Her dre.-s 
o! light blue cotton satin was cut 
with circle skirt and cape, and 
her flowers were a colonial bou
quet of while and blue p a l m  
mums

Cora Sue Turner, another si.ter 
01 the bride. lighted 'he tapers 
She was attired in similar fashion 
as was the maid of honor, nnd she 
wore a wristlet of bhie art! white 
palm mums

O Neal Thompson serv ed the 
bridegroom as best man. 1 <her< 
were Cecil R;>.berry and Don 
Bagweii. Big spring, and Leon 
Wo«l. Abilene.

The fifth birthday anmversary of 
Valencia Rankin was celebrated 

I Friday afternoon at tha horn# of 
I her parent*, Mr and Mr*. Horace 
I Rankin
i About 21 attended the party, for 
; which favors were balloons and 
I Valentines Games were played as 
picture* were taken, and a birth
day cake in heart shape was serv
ed.

Midway 4-H Clubs 
See Demonstratian

Midway 4-H boys and girls met 
jointly Monday morning at the 
Midway school for a demonstra
tion of how to build an electric 
hot bed. Bill Sims, a.ssistant CTOun* 
ty agent, gave the demonstration 
and Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, 
showed how it should be planted.

The 25 present welcomed a new 
member, Jeannie Foley.

Next meeting is set for March 17.

Fire Ma'ams To Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

Fire Ma’ams at 2 p m Friday 
in the home of Mrs R T Hale, 
711 San Antonio.

LT. AND MR.S. STANLEY II. BE( KER

Following the ceremony the re- 
tep’ ion W3' held al the home of 
Mrs J .M Peiiriioy. l.SIt Eleventh 
Place Cora Sue T irn'T was at 
the regiiUr

The bride < three-tierc-d cake 
was decorated by the mother of 
the bridegroom who flew here for 
'he weddir;g \top the white cake 
it'Hxl a miniature hridal couple 

front ot w(■•Idi'ig fx li
w e d d in g  t r i p

For the wedding trip to various

j points in Texas, the bride chose 
; an aqua suit-dress fashioned with 
'hree-quarter sleeves, boat neck 
ind straight skirt With it she 
wore black accc*ssorles and a 
feather head hand. Upon their re
turn Lt and Mrs Becker will re
side at 601 Scurry St 

The hride is a graduate of Big 
Spring II gh ScticHil. Where she was 
president of the Future Teachers 
of America club. She also attend

ed Howard County Junior College. 
Lt Becker was graduated from 
high school in Quincy, Mass , and 
from Massachusetts Institute of 

I Technology. Boston He is present
ly stationed at W’ebb AFB as a 
jet pilot iastructor 

Out of town guests for the wed
ding were Mrs. S. H ^ ck e r  Sr., 
Quincy. Mass., mother of the 
bridegroom; .Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Turner of Abilene, grandparents 
of the bride: Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Boydstun, Midland Also, several 
aunts and uncles of the hride at
tended; they included Mr and 
Mrs E. Turner. Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs H Laycock, White Deer, Mr. 
and Mrs B C Cox, Pampa: Mr. 
and Mrs W Cunningham .lal, 
.N M ; .Mr and Mrs J. D. Mallow, 
Abilene.

I

on the coat should be evenly and 
closely stitched by hand to give 
long wear, and trou.sers should be 
unpieced at the crotch, he conclud
ed

-A knowledge of these check 
points of quality tailoring can save 
many a heartache. Daroff main- j 
lained. and the eagle-eyed little 
woman, with her shopping psychol- I 
ogy already geared to quality shop-'

ping in other items, can be a big 
help to a man in checking the 
"value”  of his clothing purchases.

Model Boaoty Shop
M Circl# Drive

Dial AM 4-71M 
Ne Appointment Necessary 

Plenty Of Free Parking Space

Good News!
REDUCE FOR 

EASTER

Very Latest 
Modern Scientific 

Equipment to 
Give You n

LOVELY
SLENDER

FIGUREI
TAKE A TRIAI. 

TREIATMENT 
FREEI

C e m e  I n  » b 4 
Hf Our 

H o m e  I ' n l l .
Rpiulti 

GuArAnteed 
Feggf Ro|pri. Mgr. 

C4Lt FOB 
UfcITAILB
AM s r s i  
60* Greer

P A tle ^ lfU ia tU  i f f

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
DELIVERY AT

Eomo's
NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Your Fam ily 's H ealth a n d  H appiness
\

Come First at...

CA KE MIX
CINCH

CHOICE OF FLAVORS

17 OZ. 
BOX . . c

M E L M A C
DINNERWARE
5 PIECE SET1ING
LAST DATE ON SALE MARCH 5 n .9 9

GOLD MEDAL, 10 LB. SACK LADY BETTY, 15 OZ. JAR

FLOUR Cucumber Wafers 2 - 39c
ADAM'S, ORANGE, 46 OZ. CAN FOLGER'S, INSTANT, 2S< OFF, 6 OZ. JAR

J U IC E ....................... 29c COFFEE .. ................... 98c

C R A C K E R S WORTZ, 
POUND BOX 2 5 c

HARVEST INN, NO. 300 CAN

GREEN BEANS . 10c
HUNT'S, HALVES, NO. 300 CAN

P EA R S....................I 25c

MENNIN, 60( SIZE

BABY M A G IC ______36c
SPARE TIME, CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, 8 OZ.

POT PIES.................. 19c

M ELLO RIN E PLAINS,
ASSORTED FLAVORS, 
* 3-G A LLO N ............... 3 9 C

SH O R TEN IN G ARMOUR'S, 
VEGETOLE, 
3-LB. CAN . 6 9 C

\

LEM O N S 124c
LARGE BUNCH

TURNIPS8fTO PS. .  10c
SNOW WHITE, LB.

CAULIFLOW ER. . 12V2c

S A U S A G E DECKER'S 
lOWANA, LB.

NU-TASTE, 2 LB. BOX FRESH GROUND, POUND

C H E E S E .................... 69c HAMBURGER . . . .  39c
LIGHT FLUFF

BISCUITS
CAN

10c

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON.-TUES.WED,

IIT H  PLACE 
AND MAPLE

i

Do

]
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M  GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps On Wednesday!

B I S C U I T S  ....7 r
7 9 '

C H E E S E  ss,a¥.“i..........59 *
C O F F E E MAXWELL 

HOUSE, LB. CAN

FRYERS =. 33

C A T S U P ? " t 2 F , . 2 5 e
CATSUP
C  A laJ 1 /  A  INSTANT
d A I M I V A  10c OFF JAR ..

303 CAN .............

C H I L I  
TIDE box"

PEN FED,
BEEF, CHUCK, LB.

Pork Loin Roost ........  49e
LB. PRO. 59c

FRESH, GREEN

ONIONS
BUNCH

R O A S T
S T E A K  BEEF, CHUCK, LB. t f  i T  Rath All Meat Franks

PORK CROPS s¥.:;; 59'
RACOX ........53'
TCIVA ..........25'
A P P L E S  ..........10
O R A N G E S  5 39
A V O C A R O S  7 r  

T O M A T O  J U I C E  ssr- 25 * 
P O R K  &  B E A N S  3 for 25 *

T I S S U E  4  -   ̂25 '
F R O Z  A N  ........... 39 '
P E A C H E S  25 '
CHERRIES  29'

P I I V E A P P L E  2  fo r  39 *
H O M I N Y

KIMBELL, 1  
300 CANS ............................ m  % W

P I C K L E S
KIMBELL V  SOUR 
FULL •  m  ^  C  OR
QT....................A V C P

GRAPE JUICE .. 33
C R A C K E R S  =  23

V E L V E E T A  77 c

T A M A L E S  
C O F F E E

GEBHARDT, 
300 CAN .

WHITE SWAN, 
6-OZ. INSTANT

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
1M>Z.

SWIM 
LB. PKG.

SHRIMP  
CATFISH  
FISH STICKS

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoert, Bleckoyoe, CeuK- 
flowor, Okre. Morton's Fruit Pios, 
Limes, Brussol Sprouts, Strawbor- 
ries, R^rton's Pot Pioe.

2  $ 1.00
2  $ 1.00
4 $1.00

4 f o r » t
Pinoappio, Potato Pattioa, Englisb 
Poaa, Broccoli, Com, Mixod Voge> 
tabloa, Groan Boant, Paaa And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Craona. 
P o t a t o e s ,  Kalo, Wax Boans, 
Squaah. Waffloa, Succotaah, Grape 
Juice, Paachea. 5  f o r  *  t

LEM O N AD E 
ONION RINGS 
A P P LE PIES 
FROZEN ROLLS 
O R AN G EAD E

COSTAL 
6-OZ. CAN

FRENCH 
FRIED— PKG.

SIMPLE 
SIMON. EA.

24-CT. PKG.

LIBBY
6-OZ.

MEXICAN DINNERS EACH

15*
8 9

Uc
25c
49c
29c
10c
59c

MIRACLE WHIP PINT
JAR

RANCH STYLE BEANS CAH 2  f . ,  2 9 c  

SW EET PICKLES '
FRUIT COCKTAIL  
PEANUT BUTTER

DEL MONTE 
2̂ /t CAN

GIANT SIZE

NEW POTATOES “  
GREEN BEANS DIAMOND 

303 CAN FOR

ICE CREAM Vj -G AL.

SHORTENING I T can 
SPAGHETTI DIAMOND 

300 CAN . FOR

CHILI BEANS 300 CAN

SPANISH RICE FOR

Two Locofiont!
•  SOI WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG
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A Bible Thought For Today
The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom ye slew 
and hanged on a tree. Him hath God exalted with his 
his right hand td be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give 
repentence to Israel, and forgiveness of sins. (Acts 
5:30-31) '

An Achievement And An Example
Tliere t'lH •*« a new addition to the 

Iroptiy ca.<io at Big Spring High School, 
thanks to the consistently fine play of a 
group of young men who have won the 
first district basketball championship in 
2.S years Congratulations are in order 
to the team members and the ci'ach, 
John Johnson.

Winning the title hasn't been easy, al
though the Stivrs had a twivgame biil,.;e 
after winning the deciding contest last 
Friday in l>dessa The district has been 
so evenly matched that favorites, includ
ing Big Spring, got upset during the 
campaign

In Jan 1-oiidenr.ilk the Steers ha\e a 
strong all state contender for he has a 
phenomenal record for ixnnt makinc 
In district play, howe\er. he frequentlv 
was held to modest scores, and this

p̂ nnts up one of the strengths of the, 
team.

Unidermilk has had his valuo as a 
threat increasc*d by the abibty of such 
teammates as Jimmy Kvans, Benny Mc
Crary Bill Thompson. Preston Hollis, Jo« 
Bob Clendenin and others. If the tower
ing forward was covered, the others clos
ed in to pile up scores: if he w.as cold, 
the others were hot. Thus, ability was 
combined effectively with balance, hustle 
and team play.

Of course we hope that the Stet'rs will 
win their hi district contest and then suc
ceed at the regional level in order for a 
crack at the state title But regardless of 
what fortune holds, the entire community 
IS proud of these young men. They 
lave -et ,\n evample of effort and six>rts- 
manship on the court that all of us ought 
to try to follow off the court.

Mugging And The Mallory Case
Tiie streets of Wasliir.gton have uecome 

unsafe for .American citizens to travel, 
sometimes even in broad daylight The 
I rime of ■ m.UKiting ■ or ' v ok:"a " — m 
wh.ich one criminal overtakes the intciid- 
cd victim trom behind, throttles him by 
luK’king an arm around his t.‘'ro.it. while 
one or more of *'.s companions l>s'.it and 
rob him—h.ns cro-vn .im.u’ i’igly. .Mmo-' 
Invariably the pt r:H'"'.i:'’rs are teen-agers 
or yout.h-

XcCordmg to r  S \ew^ A World Ke- 
port. pol.vo and o:ner law enforcement 
people place most of t.he blame for the 
crime outbre.ik in a divi'.on of the I' 
Suoron e Court, called the .Mallory co'C. 
w*-:.-?! held in efuvt that pi'lice must 
ta'se any person they arrest before a 
n'..g.s;rate to be forma'ly arraigned with 
practically -o delay, t'-us leaving no 
t.n e f.'r po,..e to get the man to writ* 
a vol.ir’ary -•..‘etr.ent .sr.d m.iking it dif- 
i.ctt t to round .p wnnessc'

The m.igar-'e i.te- one i.i-e as an e\ 
ample \ corti s-t'd r >blHT veas freed re- 
c-en'ly vchen t^e judge questioning a de- 
fc\t:ve. found that the nian had bes'n tak

en dirt'cUy to the police station where he 
confessi\l lit was Sunday, the detective 
pointed out and no magistrate was avail
able to take a form.il .irraignment'

M y  hands are tied, ' the mag.'zine 
quotes the judge as saving 'The Mallory 
i.me comes down and ties the officer'* 
hands, tiviv 1 have to exclude the cor- 
:e'-.,'n There i< no alternative The Mal- 
lorv case n-akes it clear The fact that 
1 don t agri'e with the Mallory decision 
diH-sn l ifi.in^e the situation at a ll"

The Mallory rule the magazine goes 
on. pre-ints a national problem. "The 
rule applies to federal courts throughout 
t.he Country and State courts may be 
intlacnii'd hy Supreme Court decisions 
even when iiMt ral constitutional usuet 
a.-e not Ir.vo'ved '

Congress is considering plugging at least 
one hole through which criminals escape. 
\ proposal 15 pending to write into fed
eral law a new rule on arr.nenment pro
cedures. But even that of course, would 
be subject to Supreme Court in'crpreta- 
tion

David Lawrence
How To Get Political Contributions

... * . , 1WASH1NGTi. )\ - I ‘  f e  
r«''htic* abo-gt to !>* •■i .o ’ \’-e f
"a"'preciaiior■' din-or- .n * •' a pLte
re. Vv *0 N* tab.-u-f Fi»r wt-.s* f ’.sc t 
m ĝ " ‘ e , -'-•’d ' "  e,nn'. hv the ‘ .v-
b I'-vv ov I r • — rii - tv w v- , n

•'e r»-i- f n. ■'
r Hi-v .It'd r e c f '‘ .y n T \. - t 

Reo-.mlican header .’ "  v- - '
T^e Rt n.P'i.ca" » ........ f  ' n

f '  m Te'as H J Po'-'f* w .v- (e - .  --Iv 
l.'vmbis'i'f ‘ o' w r ‘ " .  '••■*r I ' . ' g
'nends to r —.e to t.he .ipprev .ation ' d.n- 
rer He fd i ‘‘e ve«.r an e‘ : r*s of t̂ "* 
Rep mbeans in helpl-g to "va-s l '̂e f .< 
h 1 in r-ev .-js sess;o-s R ,t “ r P .'ri r 
r  .'ie or'v ‘ wn •• :.‘ j ke»— -h vuld have 

• *>roTT* r#*"*
the f'.n-'-r who had also d '-e  \e"m.a'> 
sen ce for the ta« **'■ ,i-d he shou d 
have ne\er rut his •*> g*-ts in w-.t:ne

For if "apprecial on" dinrees .i* »ino 
a p'ate a-o to ‘>e fo'-ake- a '• ■''der; -! 
mi't'ivi f f m'no'. si-g w;'l bo lo.* 
the po.litic.ans ot both p.Tt.es

\V’ o puts up ‘ ino ju‘ ‘ • V go *0 a pob'iial 
di-no-' S ;-’ h. •‘■e aver, ge vo’or doosn t 
ha' 0 t*"*' . nd o' monev ‘o spare If t^f 
pcl:t:cvl : ' f.ee« of r i:t e- .-‘ .Co 
and 11 .1 Ao'o corr.t* -1 'o p .b':sh a 
bs‘ o' 1 p > n s  a-'* "'g.i--;za' vn* ,vnd 
compa‘'i<'s •' • N •e'-- s; lo • ke's 'or 
these d:” no'._.v-,-i .,;t •- , ( -;-os "odor 
the head of ' entertainment ' a» a deducti
ble exp-'-'-o o" t“e ‘ ,i\ V de w*-«re i m- 
panies are concerned—;• would reveal the 
extent of ' ‘•e "ar'nreria'ion " ro> in ~od- 
em poli‘ic«

An occas oral g'.anie at the at'er.dinc 
personnel shows that in many in**.->n(<s 
bie cont‘'srtnr« on d * r r m e r t -  a - 1 
P'l^Iic w 'nks  .--e p '< - - 'o  • ,ir- r( . :-
t io '"  d.nne's b"!' e '• -, >-, • v - o »• ,rj 
any fav ors bo-‘ 'wrst •i-o-- r-,' 'hov
do no* dare to se-ib “ -ose d -ne's ’es‘ 
tv-oy !•■( ir the ill wil! o' ‘ he pol • , .jr.s 
involved

A« frr indiv iduzils. an has»ad< rs and for
mer ambassadors dopurf mortal 'pcrr- 
t.mes and assistant >>otretariP«. former 
assistants to thi« or i'-,it h'ch o'fu .il and 
also lawvers whose b'ls-nr's i‘ is to rop. 
resent larce cnmpun.e- in \Vas*-:ngton 
they must not 'a;' 'o for)i over e ’ hn fop 
these ‘ ‘apprecmtior d;-a*'»

" liP i '  did dosorv es ce-v.
sure.* rem.arks a New York Times edi
torial. "but IS not very different in e*- 
aenee from wb,-,f both Ivem'vcratic ,->nd 
Republican par'ms ar.d ‘bur respective

landid.Ci-s do every day—or wherevtr 
•‘ e rp'sirt.m tv iv ir s  They sol.cit and 
o‘ '.i.n—pcrfcc’ lv legally—large sum* of 
m vrev Tom :rti-rc''ed doners and thereby 

.ip.ib'y p'.ice therTLse've* under at 
lo.i't t t ob'ig.i',.>n to their henef.ictor* "  

Ttere bjve been many persona who 
have —.tde hig contribution* to one or the 
pth«r of ‘he ma/T parties bec.vuse of 
' .mpr'Viat.rtr." for serv ice rendered a 
particular cause or .xrea 

Federal o'iiceholders. of course, are 
still soiiefed *or fund* to help the party 
n power Th '  has always bs-en taken (or 

fa n ’ H  in poMir*
But if a millerium is to come in the 

r «> c .i l  arena, there will have to be 
-1 -te ot.ner method of financing cam- 
p.i gns 1; was suggested by this srriter 
:<i vears aso that all campaign contn-
• utions !>e lim.ited U> verv small sums 
But unfortunately, the cost of soliciting 
■'om a larce num.ber of persons hr m.ail 
or in person ■* prohibitive, and nobody 
*■.0- C' — ' ’ rw “ -d w;‘h an ef'ec'ive plan 
•o I k “ ^jt problem

As for t kens of "appresiation ' it may 
.wked vshere *he bne Is to be drawn 

in the p .hlic ser. ice Shculd a eongres«- 
or sf-alor take a fee. together with 

expenses foe speaking before a bhor un- 
'H corvrtinn or an em.plover associa- 

t. 'n ' Should members of Congress let 
lobbyists pick up the check for lunch or 
dirner"* Where does th* "conHict of in- 
te 'fs t" begin or end"

Mavbe honest people const lentious
• k '.aters and f fficials. will pot need to 
> r-y aboi.i such things Rut they will 
*-a e to worry a lot about those admirer* 
ŵ -o get lip dinners and make a fuss 
about services rendered or lo be render
ed Xppreciation" dinners will doubtless 
c 'niinue but let’ers of solicitation here
after will certainly have to he more 
l.irtf iily phrased
copt-.f-l inr N.W Tor* H*ril« Trlb•ior Inc )

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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Without looking, we can practically read
the secret interoffice memo to selective 
service He Elvis Presley, whaddya 
'hink you're doing" You crazy or some
thing" 'Signed' I'nited Sta'es Treasury” 

For the teen-agers' rock 'n roll idol 
IS surely one of the most costly draftees 
*ver enmesbed in the toils of armed 
s-Tvice. I'nlike heirs to fortune, whose 
incoii e continues, a lot of Presley's in- 
ci'me s‘ ops when he stops And he is in 
the bracket that Bob Hope once put him- 
.'clf into I don t flic tax return.«; I just 
ask the government what it needs "  

Elvis' own public attitude—it's a duty 
end he's jirotid of it-*-is impeccable. His 
manager understandably, is frank to 
mention that the Treasury will be out a 
good half iiiillion as a result, in taxes 
'•n income that Elvis and several movie 
-ludios and the Presley entourage—in- 
' i  idii g not W'livt the manager himself— 
wan I Ilf earning while the lad does KP.
This IS somewhat mitigated by the fith 

'lav delay granted Preslev 'until March 
to fini'h some f i lm  work •

Bit even a bia.sed spokesman like the 
m.in.igir di'ireelly and correctly hastens 
'o add that he-e |s the and test of the 
blindfold on selective service, of the per- 
''■ction i.f It,' rule as the great equalizer 
And such a demonstration may b* worth
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Hard To Wash O ff

James Marlow
Honesty Issue Is Never Out Of Place

W.VSHINGTOV -  NATiat ii 
honesty in a government officiaP 

Dr Bernard Schwartz, the emo
tional law professor described .as 
both brilLant and arrogant, ha* 
raised this question It can stand 
steady raising in big government 

In some ways Schwarii handled 
himself lik“ a juvenile But he got 
results .At least .so far 

He w as hired by the House sub- 
committi>e on legi.«lative oversight 
as chief counsel to investigate six 
big govemmert regulatory agen
cies which viere created by Con
gress and are answerable to Con
gress

These agencies—and the M men 
who sit on their boards and com
missions—make decisiisns affect
ing not only many businesses and 
broad areas of .American life but 
Involving billions of dollar*

T^ey are th# Federal Comm.uni- 
rations Commission. Interstate 
C immcrce Commission. Feder.vl 
Power Commission. F e d e r a l  
Trade Commission. Civil Aero
nautics Board and Securities and

Fxchange Commission.
Their authority includes regula

tion of stiK-k exchanges, freight 
rate*, truck licen.se*: approval for 
new radio and TV stations and air 
routes for airlines: say-so on tcle- 
phon« and telegraph: vsatchdog- 
ging monopobes and tr.'vde prac- 
tiies; and approval* for power 
dams

Schwartz, (eebng some subcom
mittee member* wanted a white
wash. could have waited until he 
vsas completely blocked and then 
resigned made hi* ch.irges and 
publicly rev ealed vs hat ev idence 
he h.id

Instead, to force committee ac
tion he "leaked’ documents to 
newspaper*, made charges, talk»*d 
of "gifts'■ and "favors ' to mom- 
tver* of the regulatory agencies hv 
industry, and particularly the 
FCC

In the end he was fired But he 
focused so much attention on the 
subcommittee that now h can 
hardly duck an investigatioo. even 
if It wanted to.

In judging a government offi- 
cials honesty, some bnes are 
clea.’ , some not so clear. There's 
no doubt an official is a crook if 
he accepts payment* from a busi
ness or industry in return for a 
favorable deci.sion.

But accepting a " g i f t " or " fa 
vor " is not necessarily crookt-d al
though it raises questions about 
the good judgment of an official 
and can shake pubUc confidence 
in government.

What Others Say

Hal Boyle
Actress Leads Useful Life

NEW YORK 'JP— " I  don't be 
lieve in a useli'sa life." said 
Lauren Barall You have to do 
something for somebody 

After the death of her husband. 
Humiphrer Bogart a year an'l a 
month ago Lauren was left well 
enough off to spend the re ‘t of her 
life in comfortable idleness if she
chos*

' But you just can't throw in the 
sponge—and work h« Ip<"  she 
said It discioline* you 

So she went hack to the studi'is 
and starred in her Uth fibn. 
'G ift of Ivove" for 20ih Centurv- 
F'ox Then she came on to New 
York to cei<‘brate as she and 
"Bogie used to do in the old days, 
when ei'her had finished a pic
ture

But It hasn't been quite the 
same fun I.auren one of the best- 
liked gals in Hollywood, still has 
her sudden, deep, throaty, infec
tious laugh—but at times it has a 
kind of question m.irk behind it 

‘ My goal now is to stay alive," 
she said cheerfully when asked 
about her future plans. "That's a 
pretty good program now—just to 
survive until the Sputnicks and 
the rest of the things take over 

■ But I haven t any long range 
plans I ve learned not to. and 1 
never will again Plan yotir life 
. . . and something steps in . . . 
and there you are . . . flat. Some

thing alwaya happens to louse it 
up ■■

Lauren ha‘ n t gotten over the 
death of her husband yet, but she 
isn't looking for anybody s sym
pathy

"It takes a lone time.”  she re- 
mark<*d matter-of factly. "But my 
fnend« have helped—and the pas-
s. ice of time The pa-'-saze of lime
t. tke* care o' everything . . . Yet, 
evervthing

■ The children give ymi a tan
gible reason for continuing, but 
you cant lean on them I love 
babies I'd like to have eight 
more "

Sbe has two—.Stephen 'called 
‘ Bonro"'. who L« 9 and w',xnts to 
he a .scienti.st and a fireman, and 
Le'lie. 5‘ i, who at the moment 
wants to be a ballet dancer.

■ I want mv children to be any- 
Ihirg they want to be — except 
hums." she said "But I will try 
to impreiM upon them two things— 
that whatever they do they must 
do well, and that the world doesn't 
owe them a darned thing I think 
that's very important

Lauren restlessly lit another of 
the cigarettes she had been chain 
sihoking from three packs on a 
nearby hotel livingroom table

" I  smoke about R nno a day," 
she remarked absently " I  don't 
read what they say about cig
arettes "

Right At Home

MR. BREGER
Safety Accident

A ro u n d  T h e  Ri rn
Playing The Game, With God As Referee

I ’ve always thought it looked a little 
ostentatious for a boxer to kneel for pray
er and give the sign of the cro.ss AFTER 
he had entered the ring for combat.

At the same time, I ’ve always been of 
the opinion that athletics need to maintain 
a definite affiliation with religion—if for 
no other reason than to keep their proper 
perspective—and prayer is a good way to 
express that affiliation.

A few years ago. when Big Spring field
ed one of its greatest football elevens, 
the team was never dismissed on Thurs
day afternoons until a minister from one 
of the city’s churches appeared and led 
the group in devotional*.

I ’m reasonably sure no prayers were 
uttered for material things like victory, 
though I never got close enough to listen.

I do know that the coach, himself a de
vout man and father, encouraged such 
visits and grew to look forward to them. 
The group as a whole was among the 
mast vs’holesome I have ever known in my 
long association with athletics and athletes 
and I like to think that the visitations of 
the ’men of the cloth,’ as 1 sometimes 
refer to them, contributed to that wholc- 
someness.

Perhaps you are Familiar with the fact 
that each year the Pop Warner Award 
Committee of the American Coaches As
sociation gives an award to the coach 
who writes the best prayer for a team.

This year, the prize again went to Bob 
Woodruff, the one-time Baylor mentor 
who is now head coach at the University 
of Florida.

Woodruffs prayer went thiisly:
"I.ord, let us be humble and close, as 

a team, as we huddle together today; 
Let us feel the power that flows from 
faith. Give us courage and strength as 
we  ̂play; WTien the game is played and 
we’ve met the test Lord help us to know 
that we've done our best "

Jess Neely of Rice Institute was reci

pient of the same award a few years ago 
for this prayer, which he recited in every 
game’s first huddle of his team.

"Lord, wo thank thee for this day. Grant 
us guidance in our play, Give us strength 
in hand and heart. To play the fair and 
sportsman’s part. With eourage and re
gard for rules, For the honor of our 
schools”

Consider the advice given by a chaplain 
to his son on graduation day. Said he: •

" I  am giving you the ball, son, and 
naming vou quarterback for your team 
in the game of life. I am your coach, so 
I ’ll give It to you straight.

"There is only one schedule to play. It 
lasts all your life but consi.sts of only 
one game. It is a long game with no time 
out and no substitutions. You play the 
whole game—all your life.

"You'll have a great backfield. You’re 
railing the sign.als hut the other three 
fellows in the backfield with you have 
great reputations. They are named Faith, 
Hope and Charity.

’ •You'll work behind a truly powerful 
line End to end, it consists of Honesty, 
Loyalty. Devotion to Duty. Self Respect, 
Study. Cle.mliness and Good Behavior.

’ •The goal posts are the Pearly Gates
of Heaven

"G(xl is the referee and sole official. Ho 
makes all the rules and there is no appeal 
from them

"There are ten rules. You know them 
.IS the Ten Commandments and you play 
them sirirlly in accordanee with your 
own religion.

’ There is also an important ground rule. 
It Is ’As ye would that men should do 
to you. do ye also to them likewise’

‘ Here is the ball It is your immortal 
soul Hold on to it Now, son, get In there 
and let’s see what you can do with It."

-T0M ^^Y HART

Inez Robb
Journalism Grads Can Land A Job

President Fi>enhower ought not 
to have to plead for a five year 
renewal of the Bec'ipriK'al Trade 
Treaty .\ct. Congress shinild renew 
it promptly and of its own ac
cord. The lawmakers have no bel
ter way to contribute to world 
peace and prosperity.

Unfortunately. Hou'e and Sen
ate member* are far trom unitt>d 
on the wisdom and urgency of 
this trade progr.im. There i* con
siderable d^bt that it can muster 
enough votes to pass at all. There 
Is even more doubt that Congress 
will be willing to pant a five- 
year renewal, even if it is willing 
to extend the act for one or two 
years.

The most crippling amendment 
which Its enemies have re:idie»l 
center* on the President's role in 
making tariff changes on partic
ular commodities At pre-ent. un
der the law now expiring the 
boosting of the tariff on a given 
Item, say on Swiss waichc'. is 
left to hi* discretion Opponent.* 
hojw lo 'hear him of th.it author
ity, restoring detailed control to 
Congress

The power to r.xise or lower the 
tariK vests, admittedlv. in he 
lawm.ikmg body But Congress so 
far has wisely delegatt'd control 
of exceptioas to the chief exec
utive The President 'hould re- 
t-iin it. lo he used in his over-.ill 
management of our foreign rela
tions He -hould also he given 
more authority to negotiate inter
national trade agreements, es
pecially now that the Kuropean 
Common Market promises tough
er bargaining

The ri-ciprocal trade progr.im 
was inaiigurateil hy Cordell Hull 
as Secretary of Slate. It has so 
far worked well as a bipartisan 
measure It merits continued sup
port above party both in and out 
of Congress.

-D ALLAS  NEWS

COLUMBIA. Mo —ftomefimes T am eon- 
vinci-d lh.it 1 was born at le.ist .to years 
too soon When I finally got my mitts on 
a diploma from the University of Mis
souri's School of Journalism in l'»24. no 
prospective employers were lying in wait 
lo put the snatch on me 1 wore out a 
bushel of shoe leather before I landed 
my first iob after graduation.

But time* have changed Engineers and 
scientists aren’t the only ciiuc.ited eom- 
niwlitv in short supply Graduates of the 
S<hoo| of Journalism now line up eager 
emploven and take their pick In June, 
19.t7 there were 5 S job* available—and 
begging—for each and every graduate 
Dt'.in Earl English believes that happy 
percentage will prev.iil again in IWn.

This ix .1 splendid augury for the school, 
the oldest School pf Journalism in the 
world, which will celebrate its 50th arni- 
versarv. or golden jubilee, in the scho
lastic year of I958-.̂ 9 Schools Of philos
ophy. mathematic*, medicine, art and lit
erature have flourished for millenniums 
Rut the world's first School of Journal
ism opened it* doors her* in lOOa under 
the aegis of the late Dean Walter Wil
liam* and a* part of the University of 
Missouri

roiirses in radio and television And tha 
school and its students, in addition lo 
publishing the Columhia Mis-ourian. op: 
crate radio Sl.ition KFBU and leevee Sta
tion KOMU On'v 'moke signalling and 
pigiHins are mi'sing

For its semi-centennial, the School of 
Journalism has cho'on as its theme. 
Stronger Fn-e Frc's fn a Bofer Free 
W orld" One of the m.tior events of the 
year-long rclcbr.iiion will he a resumption 
of tile Pn'ss Congress of the World, first 
started by Dean WiMi.inis The Congresa 
wdl be h('d here .t.ru.irv H to rt 19*i9. 
It will a'tract newsmen from all over 
the world

President Fi'ver.hower has been invit
ed hr Dr F'.mer ITis. president of tha 
tiniver-i'v to f.iko part in this sympo

sium, or to attend the school’s .VHh an
nual Journalism W.-ek the following May. 
During this we<k the school will dedi
cate .in l lcrnal I i.;hf of Tnith a N.i- 
tinn.ll .loum.'i’ism l l i ' l  of F.vmr and a 
Freedom of Information Center

The whole world of communications is 
being invited bv the school to help it 
ce'chraie its golden anniversary In the 
briid life soan of thi* pioneer sehool. on 
which no many other* have since been 
patterned, the field of communications 
his expanded explosively and in ways un
dreamed of In 1909

When I entered the school in the au
tumn of 1921. its curriculum w-.is firmly 
based on editorial, advertising and pheto- 
graphic course* It ran and still doe*, one 
of Columbia'* two daily newspaper*, the 
Cohimhi.i Mis*otihan 

Today, the rurnnihim include* many

One of the biggest events of the eelo- 
hraiion wilt be the i'suance. on Found
er's Day SepieniN'r 22 of a U S post
age stamp eommi morating the establish
ment of this first School of Joum.xlism

But It s,>oms to me lh.it the real tri
umph of the School of Journalism at the 
end of Its (irst W ye.ir* i* the sight of 
prospective emplovrrs in every branch of 
communications slugging it out. toe to toe. 
for the service of its graduates .At th# 
t niversily of Missouri, the corporation 
talent scouts or "boily snatchers " are just 
as busy among the tournalism major# 
a* among the physiiisis and chemlsU. 
I guess that's the proof of the pudding. 

il?*4 by Vritfd Featurr Brndlcftt#. |nc >

The Gal I up Poll
Britons More Amenable To Reds

PRINCETON N J-The Briti.sh peo
ple are considerably more in favor than 
Americans of several of Soviet Premier 
Bulganin's proposed items for a ‘ Sum
mit Conference”  agenda.

People in both nations, however, are 
fairly pessimistic about the chances of 
surres* of high level talks between Rus
sia and the West.

LUTON, England 'T—First year 
boys at a secondary school in 
this Bedforshire town have their 
desk* in the .same room where 
some of them were born. Addi
tional buildings being used hy the 
school include a former maternity 
annex.

SAN DIEGO, Cahf i.1*-For 176 
days there had been no lo't-time 
accidents at Convair-Astronaulics, 
builder of the U S. Air Force’s 
Atlas intercontinental ballistic 
missile. Then, a woman employ
ed stumbled over a safety first 
sign and was hospitalized with 
a fractured knee.

Lost Title
CASPER. Wyo. Ift — Casper no 

longer cart claim the title of 
bachelor capital of the United 
States. Two year* ago. Ca.sper 
let it be known it had more single 
men per single woman than any 
other city in the nation. Census 
officials say the 19,57 male pop
ulation is 17.612 compared with 17.- 
R47 female<;

In a sounding of transatlantic opinion 
hy the affiliated American and British 
Institutes of Public Opinion, voter* in the 
two countries were asked about these re
cent Russian proposals:

An agreement between the U S,, Great 
Britain and Ru.ssia to ban nuclear weap
ons tests for at least 2 to .I years.

The establishment of a zone free of 
atomic weapons in Central Europe with 
Russia and the West cooperating.

In Great Britain, the ban on atomic 
weapons is looked on with more favor 
than is the idea of declaring West Ger
many and Eastern Europe a "denuclear
ized tone ”—although large majorities fa
vor both plans.

People in this country are much eooler 
to both plans, but there is less opposition 
to the "free zone" plan than there is to the 
test ban proposal

The following questions were put to a 
eross-section of adiilt< in the IE S and 
Great Britain:

"Do you think that the U. S. and its 
Western allies should or should not agree 
lo ban atomic and hydrogen weapon tests 
for at least 2 to 3 years if Russia also 
agrees""

Big Decorations
LO.NDO.N Iff — Large balloons 

which dirnrated Regent Street 
here at Christmas have been sold 
to the Giiy of Victoria for the 
British ColiimluA Centennial Cele
brations this year.

I ’.S.A. Biilain 
Per rent 
49 74
36 15
16 11

.Should agre#
Should not 
No opinion

"Do you think that the U S and Its 
Western allies should or should not agree 
to keep all atomic and hydrogen weapons

◄

out of W e«d Germany if the Russians keep 
them out of E.i'vtern Ftirnpi'"’ ’

U S A. Rrltain 
Per cm*

Should agree so 66
Should rot 30
No opinion 20 16

Each of the questions has slight partisan 
overtones in both Great Britain and th# 
U S

In the U. S , Democrats tend lo be mor# 
in favor of an agreement on the two plana 
than do niemhers of the Republican party.

In Engl.ind. members of the Labor 
parly the approximate counterpart of 
the Democratic party-are more in favor 
of the nuclear agreements than are Con
servatives. the British "Repiihlie.ins’ ’

The strongest sentiment in favor of both 
propos.ils in this country is registered 
in the nation’s large cities—the bkely tar- 
g' ts of a surprise nuclear attack. In small
er towns and on farms, the number fa
voring surh an agreement is sfgnifieanlly 
less.

The issue of a han on nuclear weapont 
Ic't and also a zone free of atomic weaii* 
ons were two of the proposals made by 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin In his recent 
note to President Eisenhower. Transnt- 
lantic reaction to other proposals included 
in the letter wilt he reported in stihsequent 
releases.

Although the British public is generally 
more favorably inclined toward the two 
Sovii't proposals, they are exiually at 
pessimistic about the chance of success 
of talks at the Summit level as are Ameri
can voters.

The question asked in both countries:
1 were high
level talks between the West and Russia
there would lie much or little chance of 
them being successful""

U..6.A. Brllaia 
,, . Per cent

. 56 4*
No opinion 2ft *4
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LEN T BEGINS FEBRUARY 19. 
CHOOSE FROM FURR'S WIDE SE- 
LECTION OF LENTEN FOODS.
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LENTEN FOODS TASTE BETTER 
WITH

OCEAN SPRAY, TALL CAN

CRAN BERRY SA U CE 23c
SKINNER

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI

2 For 25c
GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS 2 For 69c
KOUNTY KIST, WNOLE KERNEL

CORN 2 For 25c
AUNT JEMIMA, BUCKWHEAT

MIX i r ..............

HUNT'S

c a t s u p
I4.0Z. BOTTLE

1 0

SALMON
PANCAKE

ALASKA  
FISHERMAN 
TA LL CAN . I e e e e >• e -e

AUNT 
JEMIMA 
REG. PKO e e e e « *  e

Win <10.000 (
W t htv4 tntry blank*

AUNT JEMIMA
r S K U I M X

PINTO BEANS
19c2-LB. PKG. 

ARROW .

STILW ELL

SWEET POTATOES 
OLEO M ARG ARINE

FRYERS

No. 303 
Can

KRAFT  
Daluxa 
1-Lb. . .

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

TUNA
EGGS

BREAST OF 
CHICKEN  
CHUNK STYLE  
CAN .................

FURR'S 
GRADE A 
LARGE 
DOZ. . . . .

FRESH  
DRESSED 
POUND .

CENTER CUTS, HAM

ROAST L.
DARTMOUTH, BREADED

SHRIMP p;,°"
FOOD CLUB, BONELESS

PERCH C
U.S. STANDARD BABY BEEF

CLUB 8 9 c
FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER 39c
BEEF

SHORT RIBSlb 29c

CARROTS

STICKS
SHELLED PECANS 
APRICOTS

Frath, Blu* Bonnat 
12-Ci. Pkg................

Concord 
In Hoavy Syrup 
No. 2Vi C a n ..........

FOOD
CLUB
8-OZ.
PKG.

MEDIUM 
JUMBO 
LB............S H R IM P  

Catfish Fillets S *  49

DOUBLE
Frontier Stamps

On

WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 Purchat* Or Moro

FRESH FRO ZEN  FOODS

MACARONI DINNERS
MORTON 
FRESH FROZEN 
20OZ. PKG. . . .

1C

TEXAS, FRESH  
a n d  CRISP 
b u n c h

Lb.
TEXAS
o r a n g e s

ROMAINC L.HUC..BU

CALIF., C A L A V O ^ ^  l O l A ^
9 c  a v o c a d o s  S.I.J. 1 2

f r e s h , b u n c h

I 2 V2C Green Onions Each 7 Vie

FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS itr 19c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

G R A P E F R U I T 1 2 V 2 c

SWEET FROST, FRESH FROZEN

P EA C H ESC  15c
FROZEN

TUNA PIÊ TrsV.'̂ o.PL, 25c

ALKA SELTZER =............. 45'
HAIR CREAM BRYLCREAM

60e SIZE ....................... 43'
/ AACklUCU

SHAVING CREAM st. 59c PEPTO BISMOLs’r 79c
WOODBURY

HAND LOTION 50c
JOHNSON A JOHNSON

BABY POWDER _„39c
i
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fUI, MEET PINO SCOTTI, SEAMAN '/c, 
ATTACHED TO IMTEUIOErKE. HE KNOMS 
HOW TO SWOOP AROUND THE WATER
FRONT, AND HE'S 60T EARS IIKE RADIO 
ANTENNAE. TEIL SAWVER WHAT TOU 

HEARD VESTERPAY, OINO.'

T

WELL, IT WAS THIS WAY.
I  WAS IN lUlfil'S SPAGHETTI 
JOINT. THESE BIRDS DIPNT 
FIGURE 1 COULD SAVVY 
ITALIAN. THET WERE COOKING 
UP A SECRET GET-TOGETHER 
TONIGHT AT 2300 ON THE 
S T £ U k .

SEEMS
THEY'RE GOING 
TO DO SOME 
DIVING

T̂HE SlU.Ui'% A F.SHING\^HMMMI with 
•OAT OWNED BY ONE OF /  OUR WARSHIPS 

THE GANG. BUZ. / SAILING TOMORRO«( 
IT DOSS LOOK AS IF

I those characters

5ME COULDN'T J O -K -  LADY- 
BE ELOPING — \ I'LL TRY TO 
SHE JUST MET J STOP HIM 

MANTHE

WHAT'S THE rV E  60T -TO  SEE ONE OF
VOUR PASSENGERS-

•'/// A !l-

T H E P E 'S  TH E
B u i l d i n g  vs/m e r e  i
HAVE TO P A Y  A U N T  
F R IT Z I 'S  B IL L

T H IS  B U IL D IN G  
H A S  A  

P E C U L IA R  
E L E V A T O R
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THA PLEASE... ro LINE 
FER MISS ivy TSEE TMS 
HEM NSWSTVU VIST*

\ '
T"

Bl/r, BARON...WE 
PONT WANT ANY 
WITNESSES T> THIS
illegal experi
ment WITH A ■ 
human aUlNEA

SHE WON'T 
UVE10TA1X. 

60 GET HER... 
X'U PREPAAf 
THE FAT 

ONI.**

WHCWft NEVER SAW AN
EX-EMPLOYEE COO(iT SO 
FAST, LOU ANN.' DID YOU 
FIRE H£R?...OR SET FIRE

fM WORRIED—SORT 
OF! SHETOORir 

fRETTV HARO.'— 
THREATENED R>

I^|;)hEM JUNE GALE, 
PR MORGANS
FORMER OFFICE 
NORSE, POES NOT 
ASAIVE AS SCHED
ULED, IMEUSSA 
AND DR IWORGAM 
EXPRESS BOTH 
DISAPPOINTMENT
and concern !

ÂCCORDING JO TNI 
STEWARDESS , JUNE 
DiDHT CANCa H «  
reservation....SHE 
JUST PIDNT APPEAR 

' FUGHT TVME •

"tnats Mor V d
LIKE JUNE I T
SOMETHINGS 
HAPPENED O  
^HER, REX U

^  "---------------NTh KEW CR£5CE\T I H E^'STH  )
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t  J# % O C  C LIA N IR  SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE
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Borgaint In Lots it Modnl Um <I Clnancrt, GuoronfMd. 
GuorantMd Snnricn For All MoIim — Rent Ckantrt, 50< Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phoae A.M i  T ill
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I MUST Be GCTTINS OLD- 
MV memory iS

terrible

IS ;
ODNFXIND it madam HOW 00 HJO 
EtPKT ME R7 MA.S'AIN Â jTMOCi 

DlSCiPli>< AIOARD WLEH YOU GO AROUND 
FRATtaNiZlNG WTTH TNE FOREMAST 
HANDS ”  TAKE THAT CREW MEMatR 

^W warD iwL.'F,-^Sat BEiONCS."
. .
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>0 ^  CRI
TV AN P^ ji^
'OHiiO :

forem ast h a n d ! '  COURSE 
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PERSON ABOARD A 
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unless THCYYS 91
TNE CREW LIST.
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aPTAM BLOW SIGN

I  DUnnq

HERf.HCRC 
PONT YOU OME| 
TAMPER WITH 
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PAPERS

GIVE ME THAT 
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anoth er  sock f o r  ..
YOU AS LONG AS A  

r UVE'^

MAWII YORE 
PACE IS TH' color 
OF mA'a/K M.EA"

! WHATS 
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OPETPUL SIGHT 
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wORlO, 
PAW

OiO SexvE PORE 
SOLJL p a l l  OPPN 

TH' b o i f p ?

AHEAP WUSS  ̂
THAT 8

I  SEEN UOTTIE BELLE HAWKINS \ 
WEARIN' A DRESS PERZACTLV ‘ 
U KETK O NE I  Q C T^-. ^  _ _  
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WAIL-OROGR 
MOOSE

GEE.” heSE
I WsEK-C^C?
COOKES A5E 
CEUCICUS.

I C5A.S0VA,'
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A
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VY dinner M/THI ^  PUSH THE TABLE OVfR 
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WATCH TV while 1 _
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1. O f th« tua 
6. Additional

10. Calcium 
lymbol

12. Pointed 
arch

13. Anchor
lA  Silver

•ymbol
15. Ratio of 

mass to bulk
17. Through: 

prefix
11. Short for a 

man's name
20. Dispatches
21. Persian 

fairy
22. Cushion
24. Existed
25. Malicious 

burning
20. Opinion
21 Style of 

type

M Of the ribs
32 Fortifica

tions
35. Pet lamb
37. Sufficient
31. Goddess of 

peace
40. niuminatcd
42. Three: 

prefix
43. Not any
44. Broom
46. Morning: 

abbr.
47. Find the 

total
41. Choice of 

words
50. Hebrew 

letter
51. Proceeded
52. Andean 

beast of 
burden

55. As far as

A.c-;S
■fM H

Solutlea of Baturday's Puzale

56. Terminals
57. Calyx leaf

DOWN 
1. In that case 
2 King of 
Bashan

3. Cover
4. The birds •
5. Make fresh 
6 .Among
7. Parcels of 
ground

t -»T

r J " " "  Q a
" And I ikoM refirt* !• wok* notMHiol defem* • towipoi9« itMiA 
ee"N«"Wi'... *tk«f rtxia !• blemc oppewnt Iw kick o< it?..."
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8. Kind of 
sauce

9. Conjunction
10. City in 

Egypt
11. Another 

time
16. Gastropod 

mollusks
17. .Soprano
18. Heroic
19. P a r t  o f  a 

pedo.<tal
21. Self-esteem 
23. Go down 
25. Malt d r i^  
27. Make 

amends 
29. Painter 
31. Ibsen 

character
33. Girl’s 

name
34. Current

fashion 
36. Choo.ses
38. Notsuitabl*
39. R n u n d im  
41. W o rk s
44. Tie
45. Hurrowtnj 

an im a l
48. l i r
49. Woolly 

aurface at 
cloth

51. You andl
53. Parent
54. Indian 

mnlbeexj
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F̂M OVER T E X A S  O P EN  IS WON
BY B IL L  JO H N S T O NWith Tommy Hart

Doff the fedora to Johnny John
son. who has done a terrific coach
ing job with the Big Spring Steers 
this season.

It's very unusual for a Big 
Spring team to be favored in any 
District 2-AAAA endeavor. The 
Steers entered the race as favor
ites. were upset by Odessa midway 
through the race and then showed 
great running power in the stretch 
to win going away.

They outdistanced Odessa by two 
lengths which, incidentally, finish
ed with the same record it en
joyed last year — five wins and 
three losses.

Johnson is now in this fourth 
season here and has been optimis
tic about this club from the start. 
There are those who would have 
had him sing the blues but he 
didn’t think that was the way to 
get top performance out of his 
crew. He wanted to instill confi
dence in his boys and the results 
speak for themselves.

If he isn't deserving of a raise 
and an extended contract, then no 
coach anywhere is.

In those four seasons at the lo
cal helm, Johnny's teams have 
won 61 decisions while losing only 
46 times. His first team (1954-55» 
won 12 decisions while dropping 
13

In 1955 56. he went with a group 
of under classmen and had to set 
tie for a 9-21 season. That was the 
year the Steers were thrown in 
with the Amarillo schools. Lub
bock and etc The locals look their 
lumps, but they learned.

Last season, the Bovines copped 
18 of 24 decisions and finished in 
a lie for second place in District 
2 .\AAA. This year, they're 22-6 
(most wins in the history of the 
school) and are still going strong 

# • •
Evidently, Dave Sime it confi

dent he can beat Bobby Morrow in 
the I(X)-yard dash of the -^BC Re 
lays here April 5.

In a recent interview with Tex 
Maule of Sports Illustrated maga 
line. Sime says he has improved 
his start, which was the only thing 
that really had him worried. 

Stated he
“ I was coming np too fast on 

the start. I'd pop straight up 
and mr angle would be wrong. 
Then a gu.v like Ira Murchison 
la ahead of you and you start to 
Iran and you're off balance and 
you can't run.

" I  run pretty straight up ao 
I ran get my Irga np higher and 
If I Iran. I losr aprrd. Ira hr.it 
mo at the atart In the IM at 
Mashingtsn last week and I 
alarled to Iran and aald to my
self, ‘ lie's gonna throw yow off 
b.ilancr, Dave.'

“ And I straightened up and 
got r\rn with him and knew I 
could lake him. .And If this atart 
la right now, I won't be giving 
away much and I won't have a 
tendency to Iran "
.Maule says that most track fan.s 

will agree that Sime. when he 
attains top stHnsi, it the fastest 
human being in the world, adding 
that only Morrow can contest this 
claim

Apparently, the thinking all along 
the Eastern Seaboard and espe 
daily around the Carolinas. is th.it 
Sime can lake Morrow. Texans, 
of cotirse. feel differently. They 
are conMncml no man alive can 
N'at the Olympic champion at 100
ya rds

N imi can be a.ssured of one thing 
The man who will start the two. 
Joe Bailey Cheyney. is a master 
at his trade ThcreTl he no rolling 
siar1.s, which some accused Sime 
oi getting in his lone victory o\er 
Morrow in the Drake Relays 

The two will not race at 220 
> ards because there will be no 220- 
yard race This will be a true 
relays and such a meet eliminates 
the furlong event. However, the 
two will he seen in the relay races 
and each will probably nin anchor 
on his sprint relay quartet 

Sime's last n.ame is pronounced 
as it were Simm b y  the way 
A lot of people roll it out as if 
It rhymed with "lime ”

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. UPi — Club professional Bill Johnston, who plays only the winter tour—and not 

loo much of that—was showing the big names of golf a thing or two today. He was the only player win 
ning money in all tournaments this year.

The Provo, Utah, Municipal Course pro, a deadly swinger off the tee and as imperturbable as a 
marble statue, won his first tournament in two winters of trying yesterday as he galloped in with a 
3-under-par 68 for a total of 274 on 72 holes and $2,000 first money in the Texas Open.

It vaulted the slender Johnston from 24th place to eighth in the official money winning list. He has 
banked $3,518.33, winning from $100 up to the $2,000 he got by overtaking Dave Marr of Cedarhurst, Long 
Island, on the final round of the Texas Open and finishing three strokes ahead with his 10-under-par 274. 

Johnston heads for Houston and the Houston $30,000 Invitational today with a stroke average of 71
for 24 rounds of golf. . , ,

—  Most of the field that pounded

Marr Makes Tree Shot
Dave Marr, playing out of Rumson. N. J.. gett back on the fâ lr- 
way as he chipped from behind a tree on his approach to the 17th 
green during the second round of the Texas Open Golf Tournament 
at San Antonio. Marr was leading the field by six strokes going 
InU the third round of play. <AP Wlrephoto).

IN FORT W ORTH

GG Finals To Be 
Staged Tonight

O'Brien Foresees 
Record In Shot

NEW YORK i.Tv—When P.irry 
O Bricn Is unhappy over his per
formance, he does something 
about It.

And today, he all but promised 
a world .shotput record in the Na
tional AAU Track and Field 
Championships this Saturday.

That wouldn't come exactly a.s 
a surpnse. The muscular banker 
from Ix>s Angeles holds every 
shotput record in the book and In 
recent years, every time he 
breaks a mark, it is his own.

FORT WORTH i^'-Championa 
of the 22nd annual Texas Golden 
Gloves Tournament were to be 
crowned here tonight.

The 24-bout card of semifin.aLs 
and finals bouts are scheduled for 
the fourth night of the big show.

The only 1957 champions quali
fying for the tournament—welter
weight Alton .Allen of Houston and 
lightweight Victor Gralfio of (i.al- 
veslon—sUll are in the running in 
the boxing show.

Graffio drew Rudy Ortir. Fort 
Worth, for his semifinal opponent.

Allen, setmfinabst la.st year in 
the Chicago Tournament of Cham
pions, gets Jerry Tumor, San .An
tonio schoolboy.

Amanllo held a two-point lead 
in the team ch.impionship race go
ing into tonight's final rounds The 
Panhandle boxers have scored 11
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TNI4 H kFR ’fl A cn rn i LF 
Tiirsday Aouihrm Mrihodisl vs Blr# 

at DaHa.« Irxaa rhrtstlan vs Paylor ai 
Waco. T r i4f> vs Trias Tech at Lubbock 

Aaturday-Bouthem Methodist vs Tei 
aa Tech at Da laa. Teiaa Christian
Rica at Houston. Teias Parlor at
Wac«. Taiaa A4M vs Arkansas at Col
let# Matlon

Lr%ni>’G ATORfRa tsr\^o\\
a r  Tp

Ronnie S’avrnaoci. TTU ___ 127 !<>• 34i
Rtck Herrachrr. AMU .........  124 72
Leon Hill. Teia i Tech .........  124 44 24#
Tom Rohttaillf. Rice .........  122 42 24f
Temple Tucker. Rica ___ Ih? 41 277
Freddie Ortm. Arkansas 107 54 270
Oarald Mrera. Tevaa Tech *5 43 273
Nell 8al*^her. AAM KM 54 347
Hobby James. 8MU 111 40 242
Warn# Lawrerue. AAM 4.S 53 343

along behind him in this storied 
tournament also is on the way to 
Houston. Among them is Bob Ros- 
burg of Napa, Calif., the great 
stretch runner who almost won 
the Texas Open with a great 6- 
under-par 61 on the final 18 holes. 
He wound up in second place at
277 and got $1,500.

Marr could manage only a 73 
and finished in a tie for third at
278 with Jimmy Dcmarel, Kia- 
mesha Lake, N. Y .; Bo Wininger, 
Odessa, Tex.; and Billy Maxwell, 
Ode.ssa.

Marr, who led the tournament 
by six strokes after the first two 
rounds but by only one going into 
the final 18 holes yesterday, could 
manage only a 2-over-par 73 and 
finish^ in a tie for third at 278 
with Jimmy Demaret of Kiamesha 
Lake, N. Y.; Bo Wininger of 
Odessa, Tex., and Billy Maxwell, 
also of Odessa.

The 33-year-old professional at 
Mt. Timpanogos Course in Provo 
won his first tournament with two 
great closing rounds. He had a 
5-under-par 66 over the $6,490- 
yard Brackenridge Park course in 
the third round, and then he 
played conservatively but effec
tively in the final. “ I only tried to 
get on the greens so 1 could 2 
putt." he explained.

He hit all the greens except the 
last one and he made the round in 
32 putts

ITie best rounds of the day were 
shot by two fellows who didn’t 
place high. Bill Parker of Tulsa 
had a 5-under-par 66 while I/eo 
Biagetti of St. Paul duplicated this 
score. Parker t i ^  for seventh 
place with 280. Biagetti tied for 
eleventh with 281.

Tba money vinnert

Little Has Been 
Settled In The 
Cage Scuffles

By ED CORRIGAN
The AasocUUd Press

With only three weeks remaii^ 
Ing in the regular season, the ba^ 
ketball races in at least half a 
dozen major conferences are in a I 
state of frenzied confusion. |

So far only three teams are 
definitely in the NCAA postseason 
tournament. They are Connecti
cut, champion of the Yankee con
ference: Idaho State, Rocky
Mountain Conference; and Okla
homa State, selected as an at- 
large team.

There are some heavy favorites, 
of course. Cincinnati, (9-1) which 
plays Drake tonight, is the choice 
in the Missouri Valley. Bradley is 
right behind with an 8-2 mark.

Kansas State, top team in the 
Associated Press poll, remains un
defeated in Big Eight competition 
(7-0). The Kansas Jayhawks will 
try to keep their slim hopes alive 
tonight against Missouri.

Elsewhere there is nothing but 
uncertainty.

Atlantic Coast — A conference 
tournament at the end of (he sea
son will decide the NCAA bid. 
Duke, North Carolina, North Caro
lina State and Maryland are in a 
dogfight. Duke (9-2) appears to 
have the best chance.

Big Ten—Michigan State is first 
with a 6-3 record, Indiana (5-3) is 
second. The Spartans play Michi
gan tonight, and Indiana goes 
against Ohio State, so there could 
be a new leader by the end of the 
night’s operations.

Southwest—Arkansas is half 
game ahead of Rice and Texas 
Tech in the wild scramble.

Skyline—Wyoming and Colorado 
are just half a game back of de
fending c h a m p i o n  Brigham 
Young.

Pacific Coast—A jumble. If any 
team looks good in the pack, it's 
California. After an 80-62 decision 
over Southern California Saturday, 
they play Stanford tonight. UCLA, 
another main contender, clashes 
with Washington.
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!Seven SWG 5 s Are 
In Contention

By The Ataociated Presa

The wildest of Southwest Con
ference basketball races, with sev
en of the eight teams still in con
tention and a virtual deadlock at 
the top among Arkansas, Rice and 
Texas Tech, rolls into its final two 
weeks.

Rice tries to hurdle the South
ern Methodist home court jinx in 
a big battle Tuesday night, then 
Saturday night front-running Ar
kansas makes its next to last ap
pearance on the road as it swipes 
at Texas A&M at (College Station.

Texas Tech also runs into the 
S.MU home court Saturday night. 
It’s going to be the most crucial 
week of the campaign. No team 
has beaten Southern Methodist in 
Dallas since 1954.

But no week can be more up
setting than the one just past. It 
saw all three of the leading teams 
defeated. S o u t h e r n  Methodist 
twice. And it saw Baylor rise up 
from one of its worst seasons in 
history to tumble Rice 63-62 and 
keep the Owls, preseason favor
ites, from marching into undis- 
pu l^  first place. Baylor was win
ning its first conference game.

Texas Tech walloped Arkansas 
by 21 points—something nobody 
dreamed could happen. It was 
Tech’s second victory of the week 
and it shoved the Red Raiders into 
the thick of things. Tech previous
ly had downed Baylor 74-72. It beat 
Arkansas 69-48.

Texas stayed narrowly in the 
race by clipping Texas A&M 74-68 
to seriously damage the Aggie 
hopes. Texas Christian walloped 
Texas 88-58.

Arkansas started out well by 
tumbling Southern Methodist 65-63 
but was jarred by Texas Tech on 
the latter’s home court.

The race enters its final stages 
with Arkansas a half-game in the 
lead; Rice and Texas Tech tied 
for second; Southern Methodist 
fourth, a game back of Rice and 
Tech; Texas (Christian next, a 
half-game behind SMU; Texas

sixth, a half-game behind TCU, 
and Texas A&M seventh, a half
game back of Texas.

Only Baylor, which has won one 
and lost nine and has five games 
to go, definitely could not figure 
in the championship.

Texas Christian and Baylor play 
at Waco and Texas and Texas 
Tech tangle at Lubbock Tuesday

night. Saturday night Rice and 
Texas Christian battle at Houston 
and Texas and Baylor collide at 
Waco.

Ronnie Stevenson of T e x a s  
Christian kept a tight hold on the 
scoring lead as he ran his total 
to 363 with 45 points in two games. 
He leads Rick Herrscher of South
ern .Methodist by 43 points.

George Halos Will Coach 
Chicago Bears In 1958

CHICAGO )̂ ) — Owner George 
Halas of the Chicago Bears is go
ing to make a coaching comeback 
at the age of 63 with some "new 
ideas”  he’s itching to put into 
practice.

The National Football League 
pioneer yesterday announced he 
will succeed Paddy Driscoll as

Davis To Scout 
Plainsman Five

D'Amato To Keep A Close

points and have five fighters left 
In the competition, more than any 
other team.

San Antonio had 9 points. Fort 
Worth and Austin had eight each, 
and Odt-ssa, Galveston and Tyler 
had seven potnU each.

Other team point totals before 
tonight's fights were Houston 6, 
Corpus Christi and Wichita Falls, 
5 each; Sherman 4; Dallas and 
El Paso 3 each; and Abilene and 
Waco. 1 each.

Rrownwood and Victoria did not 
score a point.

FORT WORTH VAP>- for to-
natit • T r iM  Oolden Olo\ea aafmYm&l
bouU:

Jaa«# LaiM* U2. Aan Antocti ,̂ vt. Bob
Raiker. 111. Tflar

Craratt Martma:' 111 Fmi Wortli. ft  
Fddla Oooraia*. 1I3. Amarillo.

Raalaaififlfbla
Oilbari Maninar. i i f  OaI%etioa« f t

Pahlo Avi:a 114
i'arloa Hodneuff 117 Au»tta« fa. Carl 

McNatlL I lf  Rirhtta Fall*
2 f ailirrtif Ifbtt

Nato 122. Auatm. ft. Oa^par
9anchat. 124. E!

Julian A%t;a. 125. Odaata. ft. Clark#
Dartfan. I2t An.a'il^o

LlflilwrttbU
Johnny Cloud- HJ. t'orpua ClirltM. ft  

Johnny Palmar. 125 Oda»»a 
Victor C'trafHo. 135 Oalvrttori rt Rudy 

Omt, iJa. Pofi Worth
Wcttcfwclfbla

AJt.ft A’ rti 147 H rt Jarry
Tuniar. 1<44. Aan Anlomo 

Bobbr Wilhrlm. 14̂  Amartllo. ft Hob- 
hr Vclrtrrr. 114 Trlrr

5| iddtr«et(ht<
I aR'j# WUIiacitOT.. 140. Fort Worth, ft  

R.sbrrl ftora«. 14C. Corpus Chrtati 
Mantn Dlaa. 1V5 4an Aitonlo. vt Da- 

$id l/Oi»aa 15? A»i«:ln.
I i(lil M^aryarichta

Daio Caklmail. Da;:a«. rt. Prta
N>ah. 172, Shrrrran 

Jim Hoiiirc^aorth. 171. W;chHa Fallt. 
rt Jerry Areotir 144 Ar.an'.lo 

tfraTTvalclilt
Carl McClurr 145 Amarillo. r i Jo# 

Flrnr 305. Fort Rorlh 
Rudy Pratmer. 144. 4an Antonio, ft  

Hob May. 2no Houston
tWtnnart meet In finala a/irr trraL 

ftnala ar# complatrd>

BUI Johnaton. 43 000
ihw o. Utfch ........

Bob Ro»burg. 4LS00
Napa* Com ........ 74-«»A»-u—sn

B « Wlnlntar. 4172 
OdaaA# Tax. 70-71-4 W *-374

JImmr D*mar*i. **75 
Klamrib* I.sk*. N T. 70-72 64 ̂ *-174

Daxa Marr. 4475
Cadartmrat. N T .......... 43 71 71 7 4 -r 4

BlUy Maxwtll. 4T2
Odaata. T n  .......... 70-71-64^-274

BUI P*rk*r. **7}
Tull*. Ok.* .......... 71 744444-W

Jtrry Mafaa. 4472
tonmto. Canado ....... 7 }^ M ^ * * -1 M

Ed Ortfnttia. 1175 
YoungkUnre. Ohio 73-71S«»70-SB4

Bob Ooolbf. 4475
Darlan. Conr .......... 7J-TtAAT*-«*

Lm  Bi*(rttl. tUS
St. PtuI . . 73 74-6S-M_an

Mika Souebalu 4522 
OroaRthgar. N Y 7471-64-64—

Frork Ptranaban. 4422 
To!ado. Ohio

Mika Krak. 4422
Morgantown W Va. 7 > «*-7 I-7 *-a i

8bal>y Ma)*flfld. 4270 
Watbury S Y. 7Z-n TWSS-Sk

Bill Nary. 4270 
Waima. Mich 72-71 444b- m

Claud# Harmon. 1374 
Mamaror.ack. N Y .  . 7 «A *AO -T l-jn

•tan Laonard. 4270 
Vancouver. Canada •*.n -7 *-71 -W

Walker feiman Jr . 4274 
Bolton Max* T1^70-73-3B

Otto Oremer. 4140
Ten*r,y. N J  ...... 71.73-71 A * - » «

Paul Hamey. 4140
Worce«tar. Mast......... 70-7V44-71 m

Lionel Heban. 4140
LafaTetta La ........ 7364-64-76 384

T *i Cocwolrer. *190
WlchU*. Kail ........ 70-7664-73-J82

Wei Elll* Jr . 4150
Rtdiawood. N J ...... 73 71 71-71-145

Mlk* Frtchlck. *IM
Yor.ken. N Y  ........ 7171-70-71-185

Daug Pord. 4150
MaNipac. N Y  ....... 74 64-64-74

Tocn Nieporte. lr«o
CtnclnnaU. Ohio ....... 71 71 7<VNX-»S

Jo# Conrad. 455
San Antocuo ........ 767164-73--184

Art Doenng. $:t2 
Pot Chapel La. 7664-71-73 - MS

BUI Ot:(<en. 455
Chlcacn ...... 71 7 »-7W <*-»*

Johi-nv Pa:n.er. 432 
Tu>a. Ok.a. 767361-71-181

Bin Bo<w 455
Briilgepofi. Cuno. • n -T i - t t - n - m

Dave Racao. tS-S 
Orlando. D a 64-71-71 72 m

Arorea mt fetamm:
xRav A rilon  

San Antonio 77.7|.ra. 76-181
vRfc Barter 73-73-77 7 2-182
Oeorik# Bayer. r>i*iaa
xDand Botea. Mmiaton 77 T3r»-T»-J*J

Opposition Voiced To Plan 
For Allowing Frosh To Run

Opposition has cropped out to 
the plan to pit junior college en
tries In the American Business 
Club Relays here April 4-S against 
senior college freshmen.

Coaches of several of the schools 
entering teams tn the big meet 
had requested that their first year 
men bo allowed to compete in the 
junior college division.

However, Coach Red l.«wis of 
HC.FC sai(i he was against the 
idea. He said he was eonvinred 
that any number of junior colleges 
which had learns entered here may 
pull out rather than have to com
pete against the senior college 
athletes

He pointed out the odds would 
all he against the juen entries in 
siirh a division because there Is 
more concentrated recruiting going 
on in senior college ranks than 
could possibly take place In the 
JC ranks and tbera la simply too

much all around class in senior 
college freshman ranks.

He pointed out that the trend Is 
away from matching junior college 
entries against senior college fre.sn- 
men entries in most big meets, 
adding that San Antonio was pl.m- 
ning a meet for junior college 
teams to coincide with the Texas 
Relays this year, since most jun
ior colleges In the slate refuse to 
send their teams to the Austin 
show and enter them against the 
senior college frosh

The matliT will probably ho set- 
tU-d at a meeting of the ABC Re
lays committee, to he held in Coun
ty Judge R H Weaver’s office at 
S o'clock today.

Harold Bentley, who is handling 
the entries for the high school di
vision of the local meet, staled 
recently that he was getting more 
entries from the small schools 
than he thought tha committee 
could possibly handla.

123-B Meet’ 
Dotes Set

The Memorial Stadium track 
here will be the scene of the Dis
trict IZt B track and field meet 
again this year, it has lieen an
nounced

The meet will be staged April 8
Comix'tition will be held on both 

a srnior high school and Junior 
high le\el,

A junior high girls’ volleyball 
tournament will be conducted at 
Gay Hill April 1.

I^e senior high school girls' vol
leyball schedule gels under way 
Feb. 25 and continaes through 
March 11. while the diurict tour
ney is scheduled Mascti 18.

The round robin schedule:
Feb. 2.V-Forsan at Garden City; 

Knott at Sterling City.
March 4—Sterling City at Gar

den City; Knott at Forsan.
March 11—Garden City at Knott; 

Sterling City at Forsan
In the tournament itself. Ster

ling City will face Garden City in 
a first round game at .1 p m. 
while Forsan tangles with Knott 
at 6 p m

The championship will be deter
mined al 8 pm. Consolation finals 
are 7 p m.

iNick
Aan Antonie 

iC !«vn  Ftobr^cb 
Sew Braunfai« 

vHm 4an Antor.to 74-7> 74-41
DUk Tumar, 4an Arc# o 71-72-7b-7J 
Hikl WinMon l.arMo 
iFrank WhMlen. Houaten 
Fraratt VlrtAnt. Vrmen 
Fmia Voii«lar. Midland 
Howl# Joboaen. Hmiften . 

i-'-Danota* amataur.

rA2-4M l -tSD 

74-72-77 74 «389

.3 74 41 74- 3»4 
7A 7I 73-72—245 
74-7b 72—291 
7*-7t>.7tV73-  28# 
71-73-71-71-844

Student Petition 
Is All For Naught

STAMFORD OH-Mike McClel
lan. the travelling freshman back- 
field star, just won’t return to 
Baylor despite the pleas of 1.000 
students.

That was Mike's decision, made 
with no hesitation yesterday, when 
four Baylor students brought him 
the petition with 1.000 signatures 
McClellan is an outstanding pros
pect, coaches agree.

Watch On
By JACK HAND 
Th* AtsorlkUd P r t x

Floyd Patterson’s manager will 
be sitting home by the telephone 
Friday when Joe Erskine risks his 
chances for a hea\-yweight title 
bout in a European championship 
match with Ingemar Johansson in 
Sweden

Cus D'Amato a l r a a d y  has 
reached an agreement with Pro
moter Harry bevene for Patterson 
to defend against Erskine in Lon
don next Summer IF. . . . The big 
IF is Erskine's ability to beat Jo
hansson on his home grounds in 
Goteborg, Sweden.

F!rskine, a Wel.shman who holds 
the British crown, has S2-1-1 rec
ord as compared to Johannson's 
lierfect 18-0 since he turned pro. 
In the amateurs. Johansson was 
beaten by the late Ed Sanders of 
the US. in the 1952 Olympic fi
nals at Helsinki. Erskine's lone 
setback was a one-round knock
out at the hands of Nino Valdes 
a year ago.

If Johan.sson whips Erskine. 
he'll he in the running for a shot 
at Patterson along with all tha top 
contenders.

Bout
fight on Friday night. He meets 
Alex Miteff, the young Argentine 
in New York's Madison Square 
Garden.

Kid Gavilan and Ralph "T iger”  
Jones, two men who have been 
around the top for many years 
meet for the second time Wednes 
day in a bout to be staged in i 
Miami Beach hotel. Gavilan beat 
Jones on a decision way back in 
1953

Gavilan, veteran of 139 fights 
and former welter champ, has 
won two of his last three The 
NBA rates him No. 6. Ring No. 8 
among the welters.

ABC • TV will beam the shot 
across the nation.

Nino Valdes, the giant Cuban 
who IS the only man to have beat
en Erskine. also has an important

Sun Devils Near 
Loop Cage Crown

Steers Book 
Graham Club

The Big Spring Steers, marking 
time for their bi-district b.isket- 
ball playoff game with the El 
Pa.so d i^ c t  champion, will play 
the powerful Graham Steers in an 
8 o'clock practice game here 
Friday night

Graham sewed up District 4 
.K.KA champion.ship laurels last 
weekend by belting Brownwood. 
52-37 The Graham club, coached 
by Odell Jordan, have compiled 
a 23-4 record

Graham holds a victory over 
Borger, District 3-A.AAA power.

Harold Davis, HCJC cage men
tor, will take a busman's holiday 
tonight.

The Hawks split their West 
Zone series with Clarendon and 
Amarillo on the road last week
end. losing to Clarendon and win
ning over Amarillo.

The result left them with an 
outside chance to tie for second 
place in the conference race. To 
accomplish that, the locals have 
to win their remaining games from 
Frank Phillips of Borger and 
Odessa JC while Clarendon must 
lose to Amarillo in Amarillo.

HCJC plays Frank P h i l l i p s ,  
beaten only once in conference 
play, here Tuesday night and 
Odessa here Friday.

Davis plans to scout Frank Phil
lips in the Plainsmen’s game with 
Odessa in Odessa tinight.

Davis was higtdy pleased with 
the manner in which his club per
formed in both conference games 
la.st weekend. The Hawks beat the 
Clarendon club badly from the 
field but Clarendon won the game 
at the free throw Lne.

In Amarillo, it was virtually no 
contest. The Hawks led from the 
start and wound up winning by 
19 points.

HCJC needs one more win to 
make it 20 triumphs for the year 
If the Hawks should tie Clarendon 
for second place, they would have 
to arrange a playoff with the Bull
dogs to see which club competed 
in the Texas Junior College con 
fercnce tournament. First and sec 
ond place teams in each zone are 
eligible to take part in the state 
meet.

The Hawks also may be picked 
to take part in the Region V tour
nament at .Amarillo again. Teams 
.ire selected off their records and 
the Hawlu are now J9-8.

head coach of the team he organ
ized as the Decatur, 111, Staleys 
in 1920 and moved to Chicago in 
1921.

It will be Halas’ third return to 
coaching. He celebrated his other 
two comebacks with champion
ships in 1933 and 1946.

Two years ago, he handed the 
coaching reins to Driscoll, saying 
administrative and coaching du
ties were too much for him.

Driscoll piloted the Bears to the 
Western Division title in 1956 only 
to lose the playoff champion.ship 
to New York. The Bears were pre
season favorites la.st year but fin
ished in the second division with a 
5-7 record.

Halas said Driscoll would be
come administrative vice presi
dent in charge of team organiza
tion and added there would be no 
other staff changes. That mean.s 
retention of assistant coaches Phil 
Handler, Luke Johnson, Clark 
Shaughnessy, George Connor and 
Sid Luckman.

“ When I quit coaching." said 
Halas, " I  couldn't think of any 
reason to induce me to come back. 
But sitting back and looking over 
the situation the last two years, I 
felt coaching methods in pro foot
ball were changing and I devel
oped some new ideas. Now I want 
to try out those ideas.”

T6*  Ai>or.*t#d P r»»»

Arizona Stale College at Tempe 
face* only one barrier—downstate 
rival University of Arizona-in its I having beaten the Bulldogs while 
dash for the Border Conference, on the way to the championship 
basketball championship. i In the H.SU tournament at .-Xhi-

The Sun Devils, a full g.ime in ■ lene The Steers also won the
tournament and are 
in ten conference

Rrownwood 
undefeated 
games

Admission prices have been peg
ged at $1 adult and 30 cents stu
dents.

Glenn Smith and Pete Creasey 
have been named to officiate the 
practice tilt. There will be no B 
game

front of runnerup New Mexico 
A&M, have only two gomes re
maining on the conference sched
ule and both are against Arizona 

The Sun DevnU should be heavi
ly favored to win both and t.ike 
their first border basketball title. I 

The first of these meetings. Sat-1 
urday night at Tucson, will go a | 
long way in deciding the confer
ence campaign i

The same night New Mexico 
A&M faces West Texas State in | 
a make-or-break contest |

Arizona Stale now stands 6 2 
The Aggies are next at 5-3 Art-1 
zona, with a 4 4 mark, still has an 
outside chance. The rest of the ' 
clubs are out. I

Hardin-Simmons stands 3 4; de-| 
fendiog champion Texas Western I..AMES.A — Four Lamesa High 
is at 3-.5 and West Texas State is | School seniirs close out their high

Lew Hoad Winner 
In Tennis Series

EVANSTON. III. (iP-Australlan 
1a‘w Hoad, making a strong bid 
for the world professional tennis 
title, s t r e t c h e d  his lead over 
( hampion Pancho Gonzales over 
the weekend.

Hoad whipped Gonzalet in three 
sets Saturday night and then ad
ministered 6-4, 6-4. victories yes
terday for a 13-7 edge in the 
senes

A crowd of 4.228 saw Hoad out
play Gonzales yesterday by rush
ing the net arid keeping Pancho 
moving back and forth with his 
pinpoint volleys.

The tour continues tonight at 
Boston.

Pearson Winner 
In Miami Meet

MIAMI,. Fla. (̂ )—Albie Pearson, 
diminutive Washington rookie out
fielder. battled John Gray of Phil
adelphia to the 19th hole yester
day before winning the Major 
League division of the annual 
Basi'ball Players' Golf tourna
ment

Pearson, 5 feel 6 inches tall, 
won on the par 4 19th when Gray 
took a 5 after missing a two foot 
putt. Gray is 6 feet, 4 inches.

Pearson reached the finals by 
eliminating defending champion 
Alvin Dark of St. Louis 4 and 2. 
Gray beat Al Lopez of the Chi
cago White Sox 3 and 2.

The consolation flight was dis
tinguished by a hole in one. the 
first ever made in the 27 years 
the event has been held. It was 
fired by Don Bessent of Los Arv- 
geles who beat Del Rice of .Mil
waukee 2 up.

Four Lamesans 
In Last Game

in the cellar at 2 .>.

Bod Weather Ploys Havoc 
With Sports In The East

BT Th* AifioriAtfd Press

Horse racing, basketball, box
ing, soccer, boat racing and horse 
shows and even such winter sports 
as skiing, hockey and speed .skat
ing were dealt blows by the bliz
zard which swept the Atlantic 
Co.ist over the weekend.

Bowie, where several thousand 
fans wore stranded after Satur
day’s horse races in a blinding 
snow <101111. canceled today's pro
gram

In New England, the Boston Cel
tics c.inceUHi their Natior^d Bas
ketball Assn game with the New 
York Knickerbockers yesterday.

Numerous small college ba.sket- 
ball games in the South were post
poned because teams were unable 
to travel

Oldening of Easlem Parkway in 
Rrwiklyn for boxing was post- 

Toumament t ha t  starts here I poned until March 1 
Thursday at Memorial Park. | In Bnxaville, N.Y,, a bone

Snead Expected
HOUSTON —Golf great Sam

Snead was exi>octed today to enter 
the $.30.(K)0 Houston Classic Golf

show was canceled when a judge 
and many exhibitors were unable 
to reach the Saddle Tree Farms 
Club. A soccer game between the 
First Vienna team of Austria and 
an all star .American aggregation 
in New \'ork al.so was canceled.

An Eastern Hockey I.eague 
game bHween Johnstown and 
Washington was postponed 

High winds and subnormal tem
peratures resulted in the posljione- 
ment of four regattas in Florida 
and competition among frostbite Howard Westmoreland 
dinghies on Ixmg Island 

llie  National Ski Jumping 
Championships at Iron Mountain,
Mich , were postponed for the sec
ond straight day because of high 
winds and subzero temperatures.

Tomorrow night's Steve Ward- 
Teddy (Red Top' Davis 12-round 
fight at Hartford, Conn., was post
poned until Feb. 25.

school basketball carci'rs hm* 
Tue.sday night when the Golden 
Tornadoes lake on the Sweetwa
ter Mustangs.

Wayland Ilolladay, 6'4"; Bobby 
Clement. 6 ''» " ;  Jackie .McKinney, 
6 '2 'i”  and Ronnie Hamilton. 6'2”  
will be representing the school for 
the last time on the hardwoods,

A win can assure the Golden 
Tornadoes undisputixl third place 
in district 3-.\.A.A and a .500 district 
record, and will cinch first place 
for the Snyder Tigers, regardless 
of the outcome of their game with 
the Lakeview Chiefs.

Should the Mustangs and the 
Chiefs win, the Snyder and Sweet
water quints would tie for the dis
trict champion.ship.

The loss by graduation this May 
will leave Coach O W. Fillis with 
only one six-footer. Siiphomore

is
the only underclassman on the 
varsity squad who has reached the 
six foot mark.

Sophomore Nat Self is S 'll" . The 
other varsity players are all iun 
iors They, along with tiicir 
heights, are Kenneth Barr. 59 "; 
Ronnie Reeves. 5'7'7 ". D o y l e  
Norris, S’ lO” ; Jimmy Lynch and 
EddM Peterson, both 5'8''.

CAP ROCK
Tnr

RESTAURANT
Far Good Food 

North Lamesa Highway

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Natl. Bank Building
P h on « A M  4-4621

WHY . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
wi t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Low Price* — Fast Serrlc#

602 Gregg

Armv ^iirpliiN Kioro
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
I sod Air Force Nylon Coveralls. Good ......................... $ 1.98
Plastir Raincoats ..............................................................  $ 2.30
Drivers Caps ...................................................................  J 1.75
Hip Bools ....................................................................  S12.9.3
l.aundrv Bags ........................................................................ S 1..50
Duffle Rags ...............................................................  S ’ ..'rfl
Metal Safety Hals .............................................................. $ t.93
Indian Blankets S 2.98
A romplete line of work riolhing, shoe*, hats. tarp*. rubber foot
wear, rain suit* and luggage.

Feature for Feature . . .

SEIBERLING
Seated-A'm

Has No Equal
No other tire ran match the fratures 
and performance of the Sriberling 
Sealed-.\ire! This is no “ Idle”  boast 
. . .  it Is a statement barked up by 
positive proof obtained In dramatlr 

tests and thousands of test miles. For maximum punriure pro- 
lertinn. lifetime bnlanre, longer mileage and a softer ride . . . 
you ran'l beat Sealed-Aire. Stop in today . . .  let n* demonstrate 
this "Tire That Ha* Everything.”

“ YO l R TIRE HEADQUARTERS ’

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
263 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7921
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WARDS
M O N T O O M E R V  W A R D

221 W. 3rd Dill AM 4-8261

*  RED STAR SPECIAl ★

lb —W onis hnninoos 
Comfort supremo at a new low pricel
Buy y*or 'round gifT of comfort 
for hnn* Leon bocli. recTmer odjurti 
owtomotkoBy wt#i your woigfef 
able, I«c1ber-nv« ploitic cover.

188
I SI Down I

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
m .SALE!

PLASTI BUCKET
1.98 Value

•  Full ca|
• Won't chii

dent or
• Choice 

red or
•  Metal
•  Non-h: y ^

T i r r $ f o n »
STORES

S07 E. 3rd Dill AM 4-5564

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
I

For Tuesday

Lighters
^  R omen's Wbirl- 

n I
ap- 

thiald.

89

Jrd Al Mele Dial A.M f « T I

RED STAR SPECIAl ★
TUESDAY

80 SQUARE

RS

ms5^-:^

™ nney1s
A l A A - y  t l t S I  O U A I t I T i

*  RED STAR SPECIAL ★  
SLIM  JIM SH i ##

VISCC \ RAYON!

HE
Large 24 by 72-inches, for 
bedside, foyer, more, and even 
Penney’s has never offered 
anything like it at 2 88 Ma
chine washable*. Non-skid jute 
back
•In hikrwarm water.

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
For Tuesday

6 Piece $4.95 Value

STEAK A N I F E  SET
Precision SerfQl^e^

M o (
•  a ♦  ♦ a j

% V a *  *  *  •

Hold^coost, Turkey, 
Chicken, Barbecue, 
Etc.

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
^ • U U ^  ;4 ^ eJH C 4 f ^ h .iU ^ S t(̂ X €

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
REPEATING A SELLOUT!

Foam Rubber

R e c I i  n e r s
Plastic A nd Head

J r
^ j^ u esd ay

Elrod’s
806 E. 3rd

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY!

LONG PLAY RECORDS GREATLY REDUCED

ALL
$3.98  
L.P.S. . .

L P . S
V V . ! ' .♦ip :

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Regular $1.59 

Large Earlv American 
Milk w A te  Glass

f •  •  •  •-

Tuesd
00

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

115-119 Miin Dill AM 4-5265

RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Natlonolly Famous

MATTRESS and 
BOX SPRINGS SET

wn

KING

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Tuesday

Special Purchase 
Bi<A Big

W ast i ^ osket

G O O D / f E A R
SINVICI STORI

214 W. 3rd Dili AM 4-5871 
n w R  II I  1 I

★  RED STAR SPECIAL
1 GROUP

Utility Jackets
AND A FEW SPORT COATS

................ ,  ............ l A P r i c e

Turtleî ^̂ ŵeaters

VALUES 
TO 511.95

aters
$3.00

A V jO f lc r iib -
102 E. 3rd

I
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